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Casselberry Pack Hosts District Pow Wow
By J i m  C tiK lk frrr

Approximately 50 adult 
leaden, denmothers, parent* 
and friend* of Cub Scouting 
attended the Weklwa District 
Cub Pow Wow held Saturday 
from 1 to 5 p. m. at the 
Cataclberry C o m m u n i t y  
Xfcthodlst Church.

The Pow Wow wai an In
tensive training course cov
ering cub acout themes for 
the coming year with separ
ate classes for the four ma
jor areas of pack administra
tion; ceremonies, skits and 
stunts; handicrafts a n d  
games.

Frank Treiber, cubmaster 
of Winter Park Pack 6lt, 
was chairman of the event. 
Mr*. Orfa Akerman of Apo
pka Pack 211 and Dave Jof- 
forda, district training chair- 
nan, nerved as advisors.

Instructing the group on 
pack administration were Joe 
Akerman, cubmaster of Pack 
H I and Dan MLlam, assist
ant cubmaster.

Teaching the class on 
games were Walt illgllng 
and (tusi llulbcrt of Alta
monte Springs Pack 23t. In 
charge of the ceremonies, 
Stunts and skits class were 
Frank Clssson of Orlando 
Pack 253 and Dill Massaker 
•f Maitland Pack 31.

Instructors for the handi
craft group ware Mrs. Mary 
McKnany of Orlando, 5lra. 
Melba Trciber of Winter 
Park, Mrs. Frances Setje of 
Casselberry, Mri. Helen 
Ropero of Orlando and Mias 
fieri Aldrich.

Among the ereatlva items 
made in tht denmollirra' 
works Imp were Isot toddles

made from coffee cans, hur
ricane lamp* made from 
tuna fish cans, jet space 
ships from balloons, hats 
made from newspapers, bot
tle cap pool, spice and cap
sule card game and hand 
puppets made from socks.

Several tables of hsndi- 
crafts made by various packs 
were on display.

Ideas for the annual lllue 
and Hold Banquet In-Id in 
February were presented by 
Casselberry Pack 510 which 
has Wally Krolinc as cub-

master.
Kach person had been re

quested to bring a lunch for 
the "dutch treat" lllue and 
Cold banquet held during 
the midafternoon break.

Serving on the decorations 
commltte for the I’ow Wow

were R. Kirk Lewl*. of 
Apopka Pack 211 and XIax 
Krpenhach, neighborhood 
chairman.

A special neckerchief slide, 
designed and cist especially 
for tlie Pow Wow, w*» giv
en to those attending.
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CUII SCOUT DEN .MOTHERS nltemlctl handi
craft cltiMcn at luat Saturday nfternoon’M W’e- 
kiwn I)lntrlct I’ow Wow held at the Community 
Methodist Church in Casselberry. Instructors

shown making huiidpuppctA from socks were, 
from left. Miss Ueri Aldrich, Mrs, Mary Mc- 
Knany, Mrs. Helen Ropero, Mrs. Mellm Trciber 
anti Mrs, Frances Setje. (Herald I’hoto)

CTP Adopts 
$1,800 Budget

By Jan* Casselberry
The Council of Teachers and 

Parenta of South Seminole 
Elementary School at Cassel
berry met Tuesday night In 
Ihe school auditorium with 
AlaJ. Joseph Laird, president, 
presiding.

The group voted to accept 
the 11,800 budget presented 
by (ho treasurer, Mrs. Bar
bara Nvancar. Item* Included 
were library book* and ency
clopedias, four television sets 
and lunchroom trays for first 
grade students.

The program eonslslrd nf a 
question and answrr session 
concerning gcnrral school 
problems which waa conduct
ed by Principal C. M. Harp.

He announced that the price 
of school lunches has been re
duced to 25 rents.

Announcement also was 
made that typists ire needed 
t« help with putting out the 
CTP paper, "Pow Wow." 
which krepi parents Inhumed 
on all school acllvlllrs.

Mrs. Marjorie Stone Ird the 
devotion and Tlcdge of Al
legiance.

Lyman To Host 
Seabreeze In 
Brain Bowl

By Jane Casselberry
Lyman High will best Sea- 

breeze of Daytona (Jeach In 
this week'* Drain Howl Match 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday In the 
school auditorium.

Spectators are wrlrome and 
admission has been set at 25 
cents.

The school had hoped that 
arrangements could h« made 
to broadcast the match locally 
however, a sponsor Is needed 
and none has been found to 
dale.

The Drain Howl Is something 
new in innrr scholastic compe
tition for Central Florida high 
schools. Tills will lie Lyman'* 
second encounter on the plan 
nrd schedule.

Members of the Drain Team, 
selected on the basis of teal* 
covering many subjects, arc 
David Smith. Pete Carlson. 
Hoy Rood win and linger 
Srhmldt. Alternates are Ar
lene Mason and Sandra Sher- 
win. Flrtclier Cockrell la serv
ing as faculty advisor.

Cu-ordinator at Sunday's 
meeting will be Dr. It. Wil
liam Sledman of Orlando Jun- 
or College wlm also will se
lect the moderator and judgrs.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Helps Entire Area
The Town »f Cns.xellmrry in to bo commend

ed on action taken Monthly night to Hiipjiort. the 
Seminole Raceway project of widening and rc- 
nnrfaeiiiK Scmlnola Hlvd. in time for the ex
pected February opening' of the IlarneM Race 
Truck.

Although the mad han been aletdgnutcd a 
municipal connectinR link and only a wimll por
tion of It lies within the city limita of Cmotel- 
lierry, Ha Improvement will nerve hundred,* of 
local renidentit in addition to heavy traffic to the 
track.

'Die mail in Ita present condition hint long 
been a hazard and even though the town had 
been provided with aufficient fund* to make con- 
Htant repair* it would remain a hazard wince 
basic coiiHtruction in Inadequate to handle today’ll 
ilicrcuacd demand* of daily u*c.

Till* situation will lie largely corrected by 
the present cooperative project of hurtine**, 
town ami county.

Caaaellierry not only i* helping itself . . . 
i f *  helping the entire area.

Geneva Garden Club 
Holds Annual Meeting

Cleveland Talks On Schools 
At Altamonte PTA Meeting

D> t*>uUr Klmunrk
Member* of the Allamnnle 

Springs Elementary ITA 
formed a large audience at 
Tuesday night's meeting to 
hear Stale Representative 
Mark Clavrland Jr . apeak on 
‘ ‘School Development* In 
South Seminole County."

Cleveland noted that la 
1050 thcro waa only one 
school in the area which 
served student* from tha 
first through the 12th grades. 
There now are four elemen
tary schools, one junior high 
and the same school which 
served 12 grades now only 
bas three senior high grades.

Dy the fall nf this year 
another elementary school 
will be added to the list 
since tho English Estate* 
School la expected to be 
ready for the fall term, live 
speaker reported.

Touching on the subject of 
books for children, bo ad
vised that 1m U an advocate 
of having high school stu
dents buy their own text- 
took* to allow more funds 
for providing up-to-date books 
to aMflifiant Quantities for

By I ouIm- RrayMHt
Hie Geneva Harden Club 

lield Its annual open Meet
ing Monday evening at the 
Community Hall whirl) was 
decora lei I fur the occasion

the lower grades.
Announce men l was made | 

at the meeting that the nal* 
ter of trying to secure a 
crossover fur Alla monte 
school children on Sit 438 is 
•(ill pending.

Ways and Means Chairman 
Mr*. Thomas Wells report
ed that 3-350 was cleared In 
liie recent magazine sale* 
bringing the total fund to 
be used for the purchase of 
additional library books up 
to more than tl.ooo.

To dale, 5*5 hooka have 
been purchased at a cost of 
$1,008.18. Members of tire iiiroughwVy. 
PTA were gratified to learn 
that the IJhrary Committee 
lost no time In utilizing live 
money for immediate bene
fit to Die student*.

Principal Frank (lore an
nounced Dial the children'* 
school pictures will be made 
next Tuesday and that lunch 
prices have been lowered to 
21 cents.

Refreshment* of coffee, 
punch and doughnuts were 
served by fourth grade

Street Openings 
Set In Longdale

The long* nod City Council 
paved the way at last Thurs
day night's meeting for o|m-ii- 
ing of, two streets In tile long
date arc* as requested by II. 
C. Izigan of L.MN Enterprises, 
developers of the area.

Seminole an,I Florida will 
be opened snd clayed from 
Highland iluwn to Way man by 
Hie clly. Developers have of
fered to blacktop Ihe exten
sions.

The rouncil also voted to 
pass a resolution asking tltu 
county to pave Seuilnole from 
Highland on out to Hwy. i; 02 
since traffic congestion in the 
area u( Long wood Elementary 
School would be greatly re
lieved by t h e additional

with greenery and Christmas 
cacti.

Mrs. Ovaries Cole, guest 
speaker for the program, 
brought a number of her 
lovely orchids (or display and 
aim presented a very Inform
ative talk on care and rul- 
turr of the plant*.

Following her talk, Mrs. 
Cole conducted a quest ion 
amt answer jieriml during 
whlrh many tips on growth 
of Die orchid were given to 
club member* and llietr 
guests.

Tlie Genova Hand played 
a medley of old favorites as 
refreshment* were served 
after which Mrs. Frol Ash
ton of Orange City played 
tlie piano for an old fashion
ed Community Sing.

Hostesses for tin* meeting 
were Mr*. W. T. Bernard. 
Mrs. Calvin Oldham. Mrs. 
It. H. Krelzer and Xlrs. El- 
woud Shaw.

Party Chairmen 
To Be Honored 
At Reception

A reception honoring Stale 
Democratic Executive Chair
man Warrrn Goodrich ami 
State Republican Executive 
Chairman Tom Rrown will 
be held at the Rollins Col
lege Alumni House next 
Monday from 5 p. m. until 
8 p. in.

Mem tiers of the school's 
Young Democrat Club and 
Young Republican Club are 
sponsoring live event. Stu
dents of Die Rollins Center 
of Practical Politics headed 
by Dr. Paul Douglas will set 
a* lawta and hostesses.

invitation tu attend the 
reception lias been extend
ed to all Seminole County 
residents of both political 
parties hy Mrs. Hope lien- 
nett, past president of Die 
South Seminole Democratic 
Women's Club wlm is assist
ing member* of Die invita
tion committee.

DeBary GOP 
Sets Meeting

By Mrs. Adam Muller
T h e  DeHary Republican 

Club will meet at Die Com
munity Center next Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. with Ralph With- 
errll presiding.

Guest speakers and enter
tainment are on the agenda 
and refreshments will b«

roommolhcri at the clo»c of served. The meeting will be 
U» program and mooting- j open to all inlnraatad persons.

South Seminole 
Republican Club 
Plans Election

By Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole County 

Young Republican Club will 
hold Its annual election of of
ficer* next Tuesday at an a 
p.m. meeting In the American 
Legion Home on Prairie lake.

Recommendations will he 
presented by the nominating 
committee which met last 
Thursday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Woodhams 
In Casselberry. Nominations 
also will be accepted from the 
floor.

All members are urged to 
attend this important masting.

Civic League 
Plans Fund 
Raising Events

By Donna Estra 
Plans have hern made anil 

announced hy the Longwood 
Civic league In sponsor a 
henefit rani party at 8 p.m. 
on Jan. 23 at the Civic Iwague 
Building on Church St.

Door amt table prize* will 
lie awardrd and refreshments 
will be served. Proceed* from 
Ihe event will be applied to
wards upkeep of the building.

Members of the League also 
are planning a "lug day" to 
be lield tn February to com
plete the fund for purchase of 
a new' Encyclopedia Britt.mica 
for Die I »ng wood Library 
which is sponsored by the 
group

City To Install 
Longwood Well 
Control Circuits

The I zing wood City Council 
has been informed hy letter 
from the Meredith Corp, that 
bids for installation of elec
trical control circuits to the 
new water well are insufficient 
since requirements now call 
for the circuits fn be laid 
underground.

Original specification* railed 
for overhead installation how
ever at the time bids were let 
Die well was to have been lo
cated south of Ihe ACL rail
road.

Since original work began 
location of the well was 
changed upon rccommenda- 
of the engineers to oast of the 
railroad and Ihe overhead 
cables arc no longer permissi
ble.

Council voted tn go ahead 
with underground installation 
by local crews rather than pay 
the additional 3100 requested 
by Meredith.

Forest Ranger Issues 
Strong Fire Warnings

Seminole County Forest 
Ranger Albert Harris of 
Izingwood todsy Issued a 
stem warning wmceming the 
increase of wild fire* oc
curring during the past sev
eral weeks since the severe 
freeze. ,

Records show that the 
county water level is down 
about four feet and indica
tions are than 1983 will be 
as dry, if not drier, Dun 
1982.

Harris said Diat the For
estry Service D pushing tor 
a tightening of law enforce
ment against residents who 
do not take necessary pre
cautions and allow brush or 
Dash fires to escape.

lie remimk-d that allowing 
a fire to e.vca|>c onto a 
neighbor's property definite
ly Is In violation cf the law 
and that court case* are go
ing to he made out of such

incident* where necessary 
and sufficient proof is found.

Seven people have been 
tried, found guilty and fined 
since Nov. 1, Harris report
ed.

In addition to threats pos
ed by Uie extreme dryness a 
ra*h of set fire* have oc
curred in tlie Sanlando 
Springs area during Ihe last 
three weeks. Indication* that 
several recent fires in Uie 
Lake Mary area were incen-

[diary also have been report- 
ed.

Re*idents finding h neces
sary to do any burning ara 
urged to take such precau
tions a* cutting fire lines 
ami bating plenty of wstef 
readily at hand before the 
fire is lighted.

Harris also advlxea that tf 
assistance Is needed or de
sired rangers will come out 
on a standby basia upon *r» 
rangement.

Fire Auxiliary 
Installation

Installation ceremonies for 
new officers of Ihe l.*kr Mary 
Volunteer Fire Dept. Auxiliary 
will tu- cunduelrd at today's 8 
p.m. meeting of the group hy 
Mrs. Msck N. Cleveland Sr., 
wife of the Sanford Fire Chief.

New officer* are Xtr*. Mar
ion Schueickert. president: 
Mrs. Virginia Mercer, vice 
president; Mrs. Kay Sastma.n. 
secretary and .Mrs. France* 
Abell, treasurer.

Director* to be Installed in 
elude Mrs. Vola Wcrfelrnin, 
Xlrs. Ruby Sjoblom and Mrs. 
Margaret Hrlnbueh.

All members of the Auxili
ary bars been requested to at
tend the Installation and hrlng 
a friend. Light refreshments 
will ba aarvod

DeBary Bridge 
Club Names 
Weekly Winners

DeBary Duplicate Bridge 
Club member* and guest* 
formed 15 tables of play at 
Tuesday’s 1 p.m. meeting of 
the group In the Community 
Center with Dr. Earl Sand- 
born directing.

Winner* were NS, first. Mr*. 
Ruth Hiatt and Phil dellerard: 
»rrnnd. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wheatley; lliird. Mrs. Ida WII- 
Min and Mr*. I. It. Sanders; 
fourth, Xlrs. Frank Austin and 
Xtri. Hugh duYat and fifth, 
Col. and Mrs. William Hague.

IvW, first, Mr. and Mra. K. 
XI. Hinkle: second, .Mr*. Nan 
Edwards and Xlrs. Belly Dun
can; third. Xlrs. Virginia Stin
ger i  n d Norman Meyer; 
fourth, Harry Sclmb and Xlrs. 
George Croake and fifth, Mr. 
and .Mr*, limner Winchell.

Bridge lesMins are sched
uled to begin next Tuc-day at 
11 a.in at Die Community 
Center.

Hie rlub. at its I p.m. meet
ing next Tuesday, will open 
play in a two months serie* 
with a loving cup to he award
ed the winner.

Wood Inlay 
Explained 
To DeBary Club

By Xlrs. Adam Muller
The art of wood inlay was 

explained by John Young of 
New Smyrna Beach at last 
week's meeting of the DeBary 
Art* and Craft* Club at the 
DeBary Mansion House.

lie exhibited several pieces 
of inlay furniture and pictures 
and passed around sheets of 
thin walnut wood while ex
plaining the art of making a 
picture.

lie said Dial year* a^o the 
mid-wraletn farmers h a d  
cleared their lands of the wal
nut tree* and that today this 
rare wood can he found In 
many old homes and barns.

These farmer* blasted out 
the stumps where Ihe best 
wood for inlay is found and (he 
price nf a few thin sheets 
was much more than they re
ceived for the entire tree, he 
explained.

Young his been doing wood 
inlay as a hobby for more 
than 34) years.

HD Club 
Holds Program 
On Stocks

Stock Market investments 
were explained by Kim Barley 
of Ihe A. 31. Klilder offices 
in Sanford at Tuesday's inert
ing of the Lake Mary Home 
Denumslralkin Club which was 
attended by II mem hers, lour 
guests and Mis* Myrtle Wil
son, Seminole County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Barley jdiowcd a lilm en
titled "Lady and Ihe Mock 
Exchange" nrd conducted a 
question and answer pcrjml 
pertaining to methods of mak
ing investments.

This month's door prize was 
won by Xlrs. Edwin Kennedy 
ami luncheon was served by 
Xtr*. Olan Boutwell and Xlr*. 
Xlabcl Brown following ad
journment of ihe business and 
program meeting.

DeBary Groups 
Sponsor Dances

By Xlr*. Adam Xluller
New Year'i Eve Dances 

were sponsored In DeBary by- 
two separate groups.

Tlie DeHary Volunteer Fire 
men held their annual gala af
fair in the Hecreatinn Wing of 
the DeBary Fire Hail on Co- 
Inmha Rd. with dancing tn the 
music of Frank Yohal* Band.

Festive bats and noisemak- 
ers were provided by the fire
men and refreshments were 
served with hot dog* and cof
fee heading the demands.

During the evening the band 
played "Happy Birthday" to 
Gloria Accardi and Kathryn 
Trautman and Frank Pinlo 
*ang several request number* 
with the orchestra.

The Dellary Dance Club 
held it* annual party and 
dance at the Community Cen
ter with dancing tn hi-fi rec
ord*. Refreshment* were serv
ed from gaily decorated btif-

MAJ. DON A 1.1) WOOD of Ronton. Mush., non o f 
Mr. timi Mr*. Henry L. Wood of Deflnry, recently 
received u citation from the Army for uteri tori* 
ou* service in Vietnam. Wood, an instructor in 
Military Science at Ronton College, nn<l hin wfic, 
Loretta and young daughter, Karen, have often 
viidted in DeHary. (Cox Photo)

Utilities Co. Ready 
To Improve Facilities

Officials of Casselberry Utilities Co. reported 
Monday night that the company stands ready within 
two days notice to begin immediate work on aera
tion facilities once tlie way is paved to jirovide neces
sary financing for the work.

Tlie company repeatedly has appealed for ap
proval

let tables 
slyIc.

in imorgasliurtl

4-H Club Plans 
Work Session

Members of the Hip 'N 
Stitch 411 Club will meet Sat
urday for their first meeting 
of the new year. The meeting 
will he at t 30 p.m. In the 
Home Demonstration Building 
at 25th St. and Sanford Avc.

Members are to tiring their 
sewing for a work session 
which will last until 3:3u p.m.

Oviedo To Seek 
Cancellation 
Of Back Taxes

Oviedo Councilman B e n  
t Jonri at Monday night's meet-

I ing proposed that an effort tie 
made to get a (oral hill pa>*cd 
by the legislature .it the m'xt 
session permitting Hie toun 
to cancel long overdue taxes.

Jones said that the total 
amount involved is very small 
even though M i m e  of the past 
due bills date back to 1928 and 
that cancellation would sim
plify auditing and keeping of 
Ihe town record*.

Tlie motion was seconded li> 
Bill Xtarlin and approved.

HD Agent Plans 
Sewing Course

Seminole County H o m e  
Demonstration Agent Xtis* 
Myrtle Wilson anounced today- 
til a I a Sewing Course for all 
interested ladies will open next 
Tuesday at 7:.'HI p.m. si the 
Home Demonstration (tenter, 
403 E. 23lh St. in Sanford.

Assisting Mi** Wilson a* in
structor for the course will be 
Mrs. Vivian (jidnn of Sanford. 
Approximate two hour classes 
w ill be held on Tuesday night* 
of each week for an estimated 
six week period.

Registration udl in- made at 
the lirsl meeting and those 
planning to attend are asked 
to bring haste sewing mater
ial* and rqulpuicnt to the 
class.

Audubon House 
Trip Planned 
By Garden Club

by the Hoard of Al
dermen to niisn ita water 
rales in order that fund* 
would tie uvaibihle to inrrea>a 
aeration and atoraga facilities 
deemed necessary by en
gineers to meet t'emnnd* of 
Lh« Slate Board of Health.

Extended water and sewer 
service also hus been request
ed in Hie proposed annexa
tion petition of Sentinels 
I’hi/ji by Eastern Shopping 
Centers.

Don Willson, speaking for 
t h e  company at Monday 
night's meeting, told tho 
bomd Hint on additional $7iH> 
per month I* needed over a 
two year period to finanre tha 
improvements and that ar
rangement already have lieen 
mode to provide nnd Install 
neeesMiiy- equipment cnee the 
water rale incercuse is ap
pro* ed.

Ilihburd Casselberry, owner 
of the rompuny, pointed out 
that improvement in the wa
ter qmilily would begin lo 
ilnm almost mimed lately ultra 
the basic work and installa
tions ole started.

Aetion on the late increase, 
olio way or the other, is ex- 
peeled shortly lifter the new 
b-ard lakes over next week.

Village Club 
Sets Meeting

Hy Motu Grin stead
Members of Hie North Or

lando Garden Club will Imld 
their regular monthly meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. today.

The meeting will be held at 
the home of Xlrs, Mary Wat- 
son. 241 Panama Ed

it.* Donna E*te*
'tlie regular monthly meet

ing of thr Sunlit Seminnlr Gar
den Club will lie held at the 
Florida Audubon S o c i e t y  
Building in Xlattland on Jan 
21 at 12:3<l p tn —. £

Members planning to alien') I o sponsor
are asked tn tiring a saek 
lunch. Dessert and beverage 
will be served by the hostess
es. Mrs. Myron Jarobs and 
Mr*. Clarence Docbener.

HD Council 
To Sponsor 
Meat School

'Gripe' Night
Dy Donn;i Kntei*

This month's meeting of the Izingwood Area 
Chamber of Commerce has been designated as 
"Gripe Night" when members and residents will 
In* invited to step forth and list their complaints 
concerning the city.

The informal "gripe" session will be belli 
following the organization's regular monthly 
badness meeting scheduled to l>e held at the 
Civic League Rttildiitg on Church f?t. beginning 
«L 7:1)0 a n t .

A Meat Information School 
will be sponsored In Sanford 
by the Seminole County Coun
cil nf Home Demonstration 
Club* it  the Club Center, 403 
E. 23ih St., next Thursday be
ginning at 0:30 a m.

Initrurtor will be Dr. Robert 
Reddis, specialist from th* 
University of Flurids at 
Gainesville.

Home Demonstration Agent 
Xtis* My rtle Wilson advised to
day that those planning to at- 

1 tend s'xnild bring a *»ck 
lunch. Coffee will be provided. 
The school is being planned fof 
■nd win he open to all Inter 
•*Ud persona

• I
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By Larry Vrrshrl
Don't b«> surprised if tlie 1,0 being 

city doesn't take the initia 
Monday and get that

The tremendous natural in the new industrial park 
potential of Florida is betnz Governor Bryant declared 
teamed uilh Texas capital that the Sanford Industrial 
and development know how I'ark and the industries that 
t» form a new economic »U- locate there promise a con- 
uiiilus for Central Florida sistent new source of income 

The Sanford Industrial for Uir individual and bust- 
Park will officially come in- ness of Florida, and new

Iwre. next Satur-

'n e

r

IA00.009 water improvement uussionrr of Agriculture 
trogram off the ground. . It s jviye Conner, ansi other dig- 
an the agensia and rememlier nilaries from Florisla and 
away back in April ot List I Texas put into operation a

uses of Fhtrisla natural re
day. when Texas oilman II. sources and agricultural pro. 
I- Hunt. Florida Governor sluct* that will prove great- 
Farris Bryant. Florida Com- ly beneficial to the growth

of the state.

year when City Manager VS 
F.. Knowles said "water ra 
tioning in 14-18 months."

huge new III.II Products
vegetable parking plant. The 
new III.II Products plant is 
the first of many nianufae- 

THINGS i DIDN T KNOW turing lirms that will buihl 
UNTIL NOW . . . Atlantic 

££ ,'ot»t Line will have to let ‘ 
tome employes go because 
»f the Jet fuel line to the 
Sanford Naval Air Station . .
ACL, one of our biggest tax
payers will lose closr to 
H00.000 per year because of 
the line . . . Now why didn't 
the ACL troops tell the City- 
Commission all this a couple 
of months ago

Texas oilman Hunt will 
throw a master switch put
ting into operation a com
plex of elaborate machinery 
that wtll dry or can Florida 
vegetables Into forms delec
table to the tastes of super-

L’nited Stales The plant will 
take advantage of the na
tural resources of the San

ford Industrial P a r k ,  a 
•pace-age development for 
industries paced In the act!-

ford area including fertile vitics at Cupe Canaveral, only- 
land anil a long growing sea- .V) miles away. Sanford In- 
son. an excellent labor pool, dustrial Park is a planned.
and virtually all types of 
transportation and rapid dis
tribution facilities.

Hunt is head of the Hunt 
Oil Company, and has earn
ed a unique reputation as a 
successful businessman ill.H 
Products is a division of the 
Hunt Oil Company, and one 
in which Mr Hunt takes par-

controlled industrial develop 
ment of Hunt Properties, the 
real estate management ojic- 
ration of the tlu- Hunt inter
ests.

The faith of Mr Hunt and 
his organisation in the Flor
ida potential dm-* not stop 
with Sanford Industrial Park. 
t|ie HLH Products plant, and

Florida•and acres 
bcrland.

The limbcrland presents a 
special challenge. Nature ol 
the terrain, jungle-tike in 
most instances, makes it im 
possible to use orthodox 
methods of timtier harvest 
Further, die Hunt I’mperl- 
ies philosophy of land de
velopment dictates that as 
the land is employed to its 
best current use, planning
and reinvestment for tits- fu- unlay wilt occupy an NO .len

ticular (merest because of other investments la-ing made
his concern with health as 
it pertains to what we eat 

The Hl.ll Products phut
market bu;s.'rs all over the in Sanford is located m San-

Memo to farmers and 
irrowers—deadline for sign
ing up for the CSDA Agri
cultural program for 19»13 is 
Jan. 15 . . .

County Commission Chair
man J .  C. Hutchison doing 
well after surgery at -Semi
nole Memorial Hospital. May 
he out soon!

O P. Herndon out of the 
hospital.

! o

That letter writer who cri- 
ticiied our Tax collector 
John Galloway should get his 
facts right! Galloway has 
done much for this county 
. . .  If you think I’m kidding 
check those excess fee re
ports. . .

Seminole County Fair is 
scheduled this year for live 
week of Fob. I-Feb. 9

in the immediate vicinity of 
Sanford. Hunt Properties al
so is actively eng ages I in the 
development of several thou

ture must assure the con
tinuing c real urn of values for 
the I>oM interests ol the en
tire community.

Tins philosophy applies 
wiih Hunt Properties, whe
ther Hie I .list involved is be

ing developed into an Indus 
trial park, as is the ease 
w lit li Sanford lndu»tri.il 
Park, or whether timlver- 
laud» are being improved, or 
whether an entire agricul
tural area i« being nssured 
a local market for national 
distribution of its produce.

The IHO.IXHI • square foot 
plant to lie opened by HLH 
Products in Sanford on Sat The Sanford p'ant of Ill.H 

will process vegetables such
site in Sanford Industrial 
Park. Opening of Hits plant 
brings to it tin* number of 
food processing establish
ments operated across the 
country by lit II Product*

Hie Sanford Ill.H Products engaged in processing of Highways 17 and 97.

uJlrv l im t l i t
I'n itcil I’ros-s l.i-iit<i>il W in*

W K A T IIK It: I’urlly  .low ly , ttiilil. |,o\v tsiniKlit lid. 

Kstaii'.iHlioil liliW l-’ltl . JA N T A IIY  I I .  190.1 S.VNTOKD, Kl.OUIDA NO. f i r .

Special County Meet Set

* * ■*-1*. ^ +

Saturday On Seminole Blvd.
(Question whether Seminole| faring of Seminole Blvd will J  C. l avender made an on

; County will participate in the be decided at s special railed
proposal widening and resur-

- - - - - nswA...

llcy, we noticed some sur
veyors oul by Adams Shop- 
ping Center property.

JAYt’KK WKKK. lilfi.’l in the fir.wt official imH'lanintion Isstieil Ly new 
Mayor Toni McDonald, shown here (seated) as he sillied the declaration 
fo r the annual event, to he held Jan. 2H through 2fi. Juycee I'resident (I It’ll ii 
McCall is at left and Jaycee W’eek Chairman Tom Speers at ripht.

(H erald Photo)

I

What evs’r 
Bcllmeade!

happened toBall To Aid Sarepta
Grind Jury Monday will 

hold up new windows com 
struction on the third floor 
of the courthouse.

Dr. Jess Diet* In town 
looking over Sewage treat
ment plant amt also will do 
some work for the Hunt peo
ple on some industrial waste 
problems

Don't forget Policeman's 
Ball Saturday night.

Male Chorus will put on 
top grade show- at the Civic 
Center Jan. 2* starting at
• p. nt.

HcprcaChtatitca of 112 tsein- infill Fund. If VV. Kslea, Mrs. C. M. Bust,
inolc County civic organltn- - Cominitte« hi e m b e r s  np- Mis. Williuui Kirk. Mrs. Bill 
lions met Thuiadny at the pointed to seive with Begun Sliingflrld, Joe D • li n i a o n, 
Sanforvl Woman’s Club mid in promoting and singing the Cliff Nelson. Miss ll<uinie 
named Mnyfair Inn assistant Charity Ball include Mr. and Stoffer ami Mis. Dottle llig- 
malinger, llichaid Began head Mis. Clifford M’ Kibbin, Mr. gililaithniu. 
of a committee lo stage a huge and Mrs. Bill Merritt, Mrs. Organisations wlmii 
Charity Ball for the lienelit of j Minion la.lour, .Mis. I.eotinril 
the Sarepta Home Impiove-1 Dunn, Mia. Ilv tty linker, Mis.

Post Accepted
1 WASHINGTON' (U lTj — 
i Guv. David Lawrence id Penn- 
'•ylviinia, who leaves office 
dan. I.'i, lm» H’ vvptrd an offei 
tu in- cLatttoull of I'w.-nicut 
K i n n i d y's Comniitlee mi 
Kqual Oppnltunily in llmising.

meeting of the County Coin 
niissiiin at 4 p in. Salurda) at 
tin- eourtlmuse 

Vice Chairman James P 
Avery Jr. loid The lleiald !.• 
day tliat cum mission mem
bers. t'omity F.ngtiicer Willi.im 
lliisli and County lioad Supt.

thr-spot inspection of the Iwn- 
inile roadway this mm mug 

Tile street, just lioilli ol 
Cassclla'IT), eonucrls Ills*

sion had In.healed the county 
would pnivule rock and clay 
for a six incli litise and pro 
liahly would widen a bridge. 
He added the county also

Seminole Karevs ly wiih Hut would handle iiimnr diainagr
17 U? The Casselberry Board problems.
id Aldermen, in special si .* j Avery told 'hr Herald that

llrart Council meeting set 
for tonight at Merle Warn
er's home on Park Avc. to 
map out plans for Ihr forth
coming Heart Fund Drive.

You can make your dona
tions to the Sarepta Home 
Improvement Fund Saturday 
to members of the Itaintmw 
Girls or DeMolay boys, who* 
’ll be carrying white milk 
cartons marked with the 
name on downtown streets 
and in the billowing loca
tions; Food F'air shopping 
center, 25th St. Winn-Dixie, 
McHrynolds Drug store area, 
and the Ritt Theater area.

Chamber Sets 'One 
Punch' Campaign

A om*-|iuiult nicnibvrnhip t lr ivr, aimed at 
a p p ro x im a te  12 p e r  r e n t  im rease  for th e  new y e a r .  Wives,
is Hchcdtded l»y lltu S em in ole  ( ’utility ( ’handier o f  Deserve,

seitl
repii'sentiilives to the meeting 
ilirllldi-d (lie Wtdcimit- Wiigott 
Clubs, the ll.\ V. Hie Home 
Drmmi*trMtion Cluli. Credit 
Wmiten's lliei.kfust Club, hi- 
wunis, Aliterirnli l.rgiuii Aux- 
ilissry. Oviedo Wooum's Clutt, 
I .tike \l»ry Women's Club, the 
Seminole County ITdetation 
of Women's Clubs.I Sanford

News Session Off
WASHINGTON t i l ’ll 

I'rcnitli iit Ki iinoly 'i ltu riil«) 
«ii 11 •*« i o ff Ih r licit * «oiifcirnt«  
lie lunl ffi’ht'ifuli’d fin n«**t 
W cillirstiny In'im UM* o f till* 
In i^c hwiiiU t  o f iiir»*nK ri lie
will In* »i*ridiii|r l<» in
(lie next iu«» s p p U.

Blinding Arctic 
Snow Ravages 
Mid-West States

•ton la*l Monday evening, should Hie t-oinily rommission 
graulcd permission for llw- agree lo assist in the road pro- 
load projeil jert the entire improvement

J  D Self ol tile ( ‘asset- program can lx- completed be- 
lu rry lioad Hoard, lultl Hie { (ore Hie Dareway opens Its 
I'.ixilheny Itn.inl of Alder- first harness raving season 
liieii lliat the county rommis-1 next inulilll.

Women's Golf Assn., BeUi
A ottp-pimrli memhernhip drive, aimed at an Sigma Phi tiwo rhupterai,

Itl't) Does,
,  ,  ...........  Iluaine*a mid

Com m errn  fo r  n e x t  T u esd a y .
Co-chairm en Seott Hums and C harlie Kobinson 

J r .  will meet with 12 tunm cap tains and th eir to*
—— — -------  — iw o rh rr*  m( m ki. L u ff  l»ir»k-

S e m i n a r s  S d
WASHINGTON I I 'l  l) — 

Tin. F edet a I Mediulmil mid 
Com-llialmii S r r s l r  e said 
Thursday it will h<di| sperinl

By I'niled Press lulrinational
Blinding *now whipped out 

of Ihr North Thursday night 
in ail arctic storm that drop 
l» d temperatures as much us 
Id degrees.

The stnrin triggered heavy 
snow warnings as far South 
as Texas and rold wave wain 
mgs fi..in the Unities to the 
Mississippi.

A speri.il weather bulletin 
termed the blast an immense 
and intensely cold surge ol

seminars to try to tem h its an lir air It warned Mid- 
liiedlnl.il* how to lit ad oft la ! westerner* lo III are lor a
bor-llli.liHgemetil piohleius to 
fore liiev l»*«ome .-rises.

A roadblock will also he 
set up at Hie corner of Third 
St. and Park Avr. lo accept 
motorists donation* for tlie 
Sarepta Home Fund.

A big pot of hot soup will 
be served to the Sarepta Tag 
Day workers by Mrs. C. T. 
Ellison of Clyde's Grill, in 
Ihs* 200 hlork of Sanford 
Ave. Tlie soup will tie sup
plemented by sandwiches 
made by member* of the Wo
man's Club, wlm are spun- 
anring the Tag Day Drive.

■ Nobody asked me, hut re
member Hie Sarepta home 
is just a stop gap measure 
on aid lo our indigent and 
old . . . The County Com
mission will still have to do 
aomelhlng . . .  I winder if 
anyone has ever thought 
about Hill Burton fundi.

Not only has Max Brewer 
fulled on (he idea over a 
Lake Monroe Causeway but 
•iso nixed prospects lor 
building the proposed acres* 
road from Wc«t Volusia lo 
Nubs.

New Anti-Red 
Plan Unveiled

fast at K I. ill Tile*.lay Hi tlie
Center, according to -'Ld I " "  lh,v 

Krider, t.'hi.mbcr man-

Profc**i«nal Women, Juyvera, 
Pilot Club, Civltuns, Ilospit..I 
Auxiliary, Chamber of Com- 
iiieue, All Souls ( ulh.dic 
Woini.n's Club, CM V ami tlie

Children llurned
PIIOVIDKN’CR FOBGK, Va. 

( I ll 'l l  Flic dealixiyed a iun.1 
liouse siiareil by three fam- 
Hie* 'I hurs.liiv. Ion mug fom 
viilldn ii lo tieath. 'I wu of tile

Mis. Ii.amar llrndi-n, as*iat- . ighl sorvivota auffeiot burns. 
..nt iiduiiiiistiutor of ilie Jfar- The file u|.parenlly was l«u. It-

|i|»li.llge.l kpell ol quite severe 
midwinter weather ’’

A 11(7 jet homhfi crashed 
ujMin takeoff during a siu.w 
storm at Wirhita. Kal. killing 
Ihe pilot and injuring -two 
crewmen Ihe tHimber was 
based at Lincoln. Nell . anil 
bad been dilerl.il lo Wicillla 
because of bad weather 

Seven perauns win- pre*uiii

Civic 
John 
ager.

Team cn|daiu» mi« Arl ''I'*1' Home sj.ok.i t«. the civic id off by a defective chimney ,h'i,d “• Ihe k'sllak, Ala* 
Heck with, W a l t e r  Gittluw, c l u b  re|ireavlit«tivea w ho In tlie Iwo-sto.y franiv liouae. *“'■ ,lil' i*l station alter a IW  

TALLAIIASSLK llJP I j — lllowaid Hodges, Bob lleaaer* < ''row.l.il tlm Wuiuaii'a Cluli . |a«lrol bmnlHr loiicheil down
— - rr. Bill Hemphill, Cliff Mr- meeting luuiu, outlining the I ' l ’IO l’l t y  llIV L 'l)  "n a •’ain-slicken.-.l runway

Kilddn. Brack Perkins, Merle f,,,K'*',,n "f  the home, und ex- LOS ANtiKI.KS lU Pl. — ‘4|"* apparently started In skid
Winnei. Jim limit. Sonny lla- operi.tion at .
hot it, Tom M. Donald an.l Id ...... I""fit, unapottso.e.l corp
Hunt.

Gov. Farris Bryant Thursday 
look the ltd oil a 550.000 Sluo.- 
OOO a-ytar plan which will ar 
quaint Floridian* with Ihr 
threat ol world domination hy 
Communism.

The governor named Id* 
press aide, John F.vans. to 
head the program, ami said 
"tlie fines! minds in the na
tion” will he brought lo Flor
ida lo enlighten Ihe population 
on the subject ol freedom v* 
the Beds.

Bryant gave few details 
oilier than tile program will hr 
mainly lupjiorled hy private 
ciluens and industry, amt will 
have national affiliation with 
the Institute fur American 
Strategy in Chicago

Evans, who nuw makes Vi,- 
fioo a year, will get an Increase 
in the new post in the form of 
payment from Hie Chicago in 
slitutr. lie has made several 
trips North to discus* the pro
gram with others and helped 
organize the Florida cam
paign.

Evans will sene as a special 
advisor to Hie national insti
tute.

He estimated that the Cost ol 
tlie program will be between 
$50,000 and SIOO.OOO a year and 
that very little of Ihe money 
will be supplied by Umt slate.

cllltloll.
Krider staled the bieakfa.l , '”1- J  °  rrl,'«-

r.o irrntlutol *' " " n*f *►»' C..uilliou*e Com 
one-day nirm»N-r*hi|i drive. In r r  r  o "i "i e " .1 r  d lo sm fa.e I h. goveiiim.-nt f..-l*
a letter t» . Immlwr ui. li.be.... ,h'’ V Con.inissioneia it . .  "v. i y u.ge.il" to gel Hi.
BurnsaiM lBol.il..... . said; llo .tlb e  Sh i.q.lu Home Ih- g,v- ......... .. spa.ec.afl on

. ,, ell ev.-iy i.*si*tuioe in .oiler to loooo u>i*.*lon - »el fo. <-,<.|yWe H.-e suie that you will , ,
, lellcve tlie rounly of iiuvilig Ibo.'t. waul to pint with the other . . ..  , .to liuil.l a new home for tlie ,

«ge.i ami iii. I M a s t e r  S m i K i i t
Brernt lieu slot. legolu- Ilklll.lN (HPIt West II* c 

tlolls, which lei I Ihe |iic*eut III. |<->li>e today aeairhcd (or 
County liol.io ho|H-l.-»sly tlie |>e.*ons who set off Ihe
pur, an.l threatened Sarepta new year’s f i.at explosion on 
with loss of lirrnse unless im- the Beilin wall. The blast, 
mediate correction* and im- 
liroveriienta weir ini.de were

I.OS ANGELES (LT Ii —
The Surveyor spare r.uft ha. «P ...........  »
......  gi.en liighesi priority to A
lake television pi. tines of Ihe Ihlllsday lie.ll III* ali.ill
moon an.l |.ave the way for 'l,,nwl i"rk"l* Buck on the 
landing t S aslrciauU on it. “ •«.!**». g.t plain* ..t south Da

gota Some 2<in volullleer* had 
joined the search lor I'aul 
Over.cker, of Faith. S D .

New Apportion 
Plan Favored 
Partly By Solon

n u t .  i . n m :  it. i i o o i ’★  ★  ★
NAS Change
( Mr. I.omy A. I lent It, I ’SN, Inn 1 »s*s*»i |iru* 

iii.ite.l frurn «*x«-t-iil ivi* ufficer t« ...iiiiiiiimliiiB «»f- 
licer «if IIATKON SKVKN'm ‘•|,.qiu,Hiiilvi,rH «f 
tin* l,’l»q,l,"  aiic.'i’.qliiijr (Mr. I.uiijo 11..«.)> Jr., USN, 

T i n -  «*)uni$r«* .if s .>iiin i;i n.I w i n  iii i <>in|>1 ihIii-iI 
l min v xv it Is ii jiiiliiti* ..f ’’ViyMliiiiti’s” flyinjf over 
in pi *•*■'isjiui fiiriiiiitinii.

(Mr. Il(*ntli, win. se t n vvnrlil riwunl fur uir* 
. in  ft xx it Ii ii l,HHH-|<j|nBl‘2ini lojiil Ly flvinj- In i l l , .  
I.'iH foot nil |)oc. 12, |!HiH, losiiloa vx it Ii Iliri wifo 

Mini eovon oliil.lroii in Snnrnril.
( M r .  I l o n p  l in s  liooii n a a i j -n o il  jo* u i r  u f f i r e r  

n f  t in *  i i i r o r u f t  n i r r i o r ,  I ’S S  K n l o r i i r i a e .

Stair Rep. Mark Cleve
land Jr. informed Gov. 
Ilryanl that in rase of a 
rlose side he wvald support 
the III member plaa In in 
effort lo end ihe reappor- 
H.mmenl hassle.

The governor railed (1e»r. 
land In bojvrs nf rounding up 
support and aid from Hie 
senior member of the Coun
ty’s legislative delegation.

who*.- (h-iilli w.t* ..Hi.lulled to 
a Ill-art alluck ol .-xjmimiio.

Irjsm.-.** and |iiofrssiuual niru 
und women who liuve indi- 
«at.’d their willingness to h.-l|. 
with this very necessary jiart 
of our rhamlu-r operation."

At the Tursduy hiei.kfa.t 
each liiemliershiji Worker will 
la- given four or five names 
of |>otential members, indivi
duals or businessr*, to ron-

Ncgro Held 
In Shooting

, liresenl dilriuina in whirl, the
tael. Krider said il l. ho,Kai COUI„ flnd,  |Ur|f
fas Inasa.a m-s Ift.S .. I.s

wlmii took fdai-e oil tin- West 
ern side of Hie wall ill uii Uli lllgllt alter 

sighted as Hie muse of the dcipass ol the CoiilUlunisl-lun Negro ill
elevat.-il r a i l w a y  Ihursday Fourth M

Sam Lewis. Saulord Negro, 
was rhargrd with assault with 
a deadly w<-a|aui Thursday 

lie sled anoHier

Demos, GOP 'Feudin' 
Over Key Posts

to increase til. .handier 
membership from ;IN2 
year to 450 this year. “And 
with the giowth of Sanford 
and Seminole County this lust 
year,” he added, “we may- 
even surjiast the 450 figure."

The first worker on each 
team to be successful In com
pleting his allotted rails, Kri- 
tier said, will receive a $25 
*«vings bond. Further, he 
added, the team bringing in 
the gienlest number of niem- 
bcnthijia will be treated to a 
steak rook-out for thrin.rlvr* 
and their wives. f

Col. Gregoly explained that 
>M,i tlie C o u n t y  Commissioners 

cannot legally give any finan
cial assistance to Sate|ita, but 
have given strong moral sup- 
|>ort to the rffoits of (.rival.- 
orguniiutiona and rilizrns of 
the county to piovidc money, 
labor and materials to keep 
the home within the state’s 
legal requirements.

Efforts were redoubled after 
a jilea from Nurr|da official* 
fur a loan from the Housing 
and Home Finance Adminis
tration met with a rold
•boulder.

WASHINGTON I l l ’ll 
Aelion in tlie new UMl. Con
gress  moved backstage  today
witti I loo*.- Ih iii’m rat* an.l f ivlitei eil im who will fill two 

Ihe stomach al It.'iiuhlii ans I. oiling ■e|ii.rut.‘- Ih-ima iatlc vacancies on the 
md Cypress Avi ly over key r(iiiiiuiU**«* Mini IIoum* \\a>i» A Mniim Cmiii*

Hit* nrvxly r« <'««|*il • »l
mill it a Idtt’il allay of nf-
f I r f  IniiMiii^a, r|m4ii Im 11« »n llir rt’*t uf Ihr

niyiit, f NijUiir** polirr ri’|HjrU*d lc.t<iri aIii|i |h>«Is. milt •*«*, w Ii i« l« \% 111 liniiillr not
holr in tl»r Ixmii'r t%hi« h ili« | N»lh*nir| Jotinxoii. Ikl. m ax llutronir of lht*lr Intrnimirnl only Oh* ini'tlit ui* ptuii hut 
vi«lf* Ihilin. ri'jiorh'd in fair t'oiulilion «l Mi|iuihhtr« rotilil l»r»«r h**Nvi|y Iht* I'm-m.Ii i iI'b |»I«$« f»»r m inx

Srininoln Mnnmrial llo»|iilal wll fMl#. tif 0f , U|.
i l r n l  K f n n n ly 'a  lrtfiikhiliv«l o l l  1 to o k  Found after til ing stud in Ihe stomach 

ANCONA, Italy ( U l i j  — with a 32 caliber pistol, 
Franciscan fria.s have found ■
a rare |iam|ihlet dated 1511,
describing Chriato|iher I'oluiti- 
bus' discovery of America. An 
arinouncenirnt said the histor
ic document was discovered hy 
chalice in a small mountain 
monastery where ft hud gath
ered dust for centuries and 
turnrd over to Uie Faleonaia 
Franciscan monastery library 

| near here.

Art Assn.
Sets Meeting

A study of collages, the ait 
of building pictures with bits 
of paper and cluth, will be eon- 
ducted by Mr». J .  (I Gregory 
*1 the inerting of the Sanfold

llcji. IT.il l.aodium, I.D-Gu ), 
pro|awala inrluding his eon- a|qn-an-d lo la- a fuvorlte fo.

hos|iitaltroversinl |dun for 
rare for the aged-

After a fust, furious takeoff 
ol. Wednesday, followed by 
routine lulkfesls and rm action 
Thursday, the new Congress 
was in lerrs* today until Mon
day u hen Krimedy will deliver 
his Mute uf the Union Messugo 
to a joint House-Senate sef- 

\rt A**n. Monday at l:!» '*lo i» at I 3flp.ni. KST.
, p m. at tha Uvie t-enttr. j At piivau huddle# all over|cmisl,

t

one of tlie two J.osts, with tlie 
oilier to go to eillier Ill'll. Boss 
Buss, ( D-T.'lillt, or l(e|i. I'sl 
Jennings, (D-Va.i.

I.atidiimi bus mad. m. j.uh- 
lie roi.imitnieril on me.li.aie. 
Bass and Jennings are report
ed ready to su|i|airt the I'lesi- 
dent's plan. Tha ruiiimiltee is 
so closely divided a difference 
of one of two votes could •«-

Herald Index

•ww»*w^

plant will he the largest nt »urh items at pork and 
Its kind in Florida. I<eans, dried black eye pea*,

Tlie plant's location in butler beans, lima beans, 
Sanfont Industrial Park, i* .mil spaghetti, 
less than 30 miles northwest The plant will pnalure 
of Capo Canaveral, in lla1 eanmil g.xalv for various 
center of one of the fo»to*t Hl.ll brand names—Ill.H. \i* 
growing areas in the Cnitod I ma, Saxct and Hallmark. 
Stale* Wdliiii a radius of Ollwr Ill.H brands are But* 
Id miles tilers’ arc more than lerfield. 1Yiiinip!i and Per- 
a million |a’o|.lc and some' fection. From 2nd to 4'«J 
200 industries. workers will 10* employed at

various season*, with the an
nual payroll running about

as |H.tat.ws, beans, apinaeh. half a million dollars, 
corn. Iwi’ts and carrots for An indu*trial spur of Ihe 
canning during the 10-month i Al antic CwaMline Bailmad 
Florida growing season. Pur- i will serve Ha* HLH jdant, 
ing the entire 12 month* of ! and truck shipments will 
tlie year the plant wdl he have ea*y acre** over t'.S,

Acting as commission ehur* 
man during the hospitalisation 
of Gen. J .  C. Hutchinson, 
Avery indicated the commit* 
sion will agree (o participato 
in the road imjiruvement pro
gram due to a heavy meres** 
of traffic on Ihe street becaii*a 
of the raring program.

Siipjairl of the finl phase of 
a new rrapix.rlioniiirnt com
promise in (lie Stale legisla
ture was expressed here today 
hy State Hep. Mark N. Cleve
land Jr .

Ilcferring lo a l IT rejMirt to 
The lleiald (rum Sarasota «i 
a plan to inrrrase the lygis* 
laturr to IPO representatives 
and 42 senators in an lined- 
iale railed session, 4'lrvrland 
«aid he it in favor of thr plan 
However, lie would not com
mit himself to a second pha»e 
of the |>rograin: To Inrrrase 
Ihe House to a Ifl-niemlaT- 
ship at a Inter date. “ It 
would,” lie *aid, “only aeroni- 
plish added iiipiiiInts and add
ed cost uf government hut, as 
I *ce it, nothing else.”

liouse Speaker M a I I ii r y 
Holla- said he will try hard to 
sell the two stage plan during 
the weekend at the "only 
rhanre" (or effectively lerun 
>4 it ut in -4 tin* Legislature in 
Hlne lor Ihe regular session in 
April.

It would Involve an Ininird- 
iale tiwrial sestiun to adojd 
a formula increasing ll.ui*e 
tiirmlaT*hi|i from ti.’> to to!) 
and Ihe Senate Horn 2d to 12.

With these additional mem
bers seated. Home said. th<* 
190.1 legislature Hun could 

ajqxir-
tioninriil plan, presumably an 
inerea*.' in Hie llou*c lo III 
nicinliers and any rliinges llm 
lawmakers favored for Hi* 
Senate, during (lie regular 
session

I  •I*r
* i

Iliidge _ __ I'ags 7
Classifml __ I' .gs 9
Comics I'agr H
Dear Abby I’l.ge 7
Faliturial _____ I’ags 4 X
Enlertaimurnt I’agr 7
legal* ~- ■„ I'age •
Putils I’uge t)
Sociely „  „ I’age 1
Spoil* I’agr 7
Chuithe* - I’agr 2 t

i'
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Too
Tired?

How Important it U lor ut 
to b m  tba correct curai for 
our ailments. We sometimes 
hare to amlle when we read 
of medical doctor* "Jetting 
blood" for many nineties In 
year* gone by. Even #o, we 
try many insufficient If not 
alwaya harmful cure* for 
“what alia ua."
- A nurae told of an exper
ience which llluatratei our 
point, flh* had apent many 
long and hard houra In the 
boipltal and felt exhauated 
from tlila particular period of 
work. The decision which ah* 
faced was whether she should 
go to bed or to church since 
there wai still time to dress 
and attend the worship ser
vice.

She wai very sincere about 
her faith so she made the ex
tra effort and managed to 
drag bar weary body to 
cburcb. Perhaps she reasoned 
that since euch effort was 
made she should open herself 
to God. She was rewarded 
greatly. Her body, mind and 
•oul 11peri*need a marvelous 
renewal. A fresh sense of love 
possessed her and the breath 
of God so breathed on ber that 
the exhaustion was blown 
away.

Bo many people aay they 
are "too tired" to worship, so 
they exhaust themselves fur
ther with recreation that dots 
not ie-em ta. Finally the

nervous fremy. not cured by 
artificial means, becomes 
more and more a frustration.

If you are to rest your body 
and mind you must first rest 
your soul. This can be done 
only as we refresh ■( the 
springs of God’s mercy by 
worship, prayer and Bible 
study.

It Is Irua that many people 
are.-, “always tired" even 
though they do not work 
enough for fatigue as mbs true 
with the nurse about whom I 
havo written.

1 understand that medical 
doctors are constantly besetg- 
ed by people who have the 
common eomplalnt* of being 
tired. Of course, there are 
physical causes for much of 
IhU ailment, but many of ua 
have experienced the fatigue 
that results from boredom. Wc 
may be busy all of the Urn* 
and yet realise very little 
sense of purpose and find our
selves without sincere motive* 
tied.

There is another well known 
fatigue which results from 
anxiety or frustration which la 
much Ilka boredom is that 
they all stem from emotional 
or psychological sources.

God did not create min so 
that be can live normally 
without filth. Again the ans
wer to being "too tired" Is 
God, la fact, tha answers to 
ill of life are ultimately is 
Him.

Seminary Sportsfest 

Scheduled Saturday
Seminary students, •reds* 

nine through U, trout the 
Orlando Stake of the Church 
of J mui Christ of Latter 
Day Salata will meet Satur
day at the Church I  inch 
for aa all-day Seminary 
6 port* fa at beginning at • a.

Each atudeut haa beta In
vited la bring a gueat ter
the fuagtached eveat which 
will conclude with a barbe
cue supper followed by a 
devotional period and aa 
open air party under tba 
aura,

Feature events scheduled

Circle To Meet
By Jaae Casselberry

The Crusader Circle of the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church WSCS will meet 
next Monday at • p.m. at the 
borne of Mrs. June Griffith, 
1M Highland Rd., Fern Park.

during the day include ■ 
rodoo, basketball, tug-o-wsr, 
volleyball, badminton, touch 
tootbal’, ping-pong and rope 
walk aad relay races.

The rodeo promises to be of 
special Interest to the San
ford students for advance aa- 
aouDcemaata report that a 
special "kilter" Brahama 
bull wU be ridaa by the 
Sanford Ward champion, 
President Freeman Baggett.

Ia other activities the 
Sanford atudents will meat 
Bellevue la basketball and 
Daytona Baach hi volleyball 
aad badminton.

la a 4*1 It Vet to the Sanford 
Seminary student*, groups 
will be attending fr o m  
Apopka, Frultkod park, 
Bellevue, Orlando first and 
second districts, St. Cloud, 
Klsslmmoo, C o c o a , Mel- 
bairn*, New Smyrna sod 
Daytona.

First Presbyterian Church 
Plans Mission Conference

A Conference on World 
Missions will be held at tha 
First Presbyter I so Church of 
SufoM, Jan. M through Jan- 
SI.

M l a a l o n a r f e a  com  
ducting the conference In
clude Dr. James Boyce of 
Mexico who will speak at 
both tha 1:41 a. m. aad 11 
a. m. worship Service# on 
the opealng day and Dr. D. 
J .  Cummins of Korea who 
will teed tha 7:30 p. m. ser
vice,

A general meeting of the 
Women of the Church will 
bo held on Jan. zi at lo a. 
m. with Ilia* Gertrude Ma

son of Bratil s i  gueat speak
er for the program.

Dr, George Hudson of Tai
wan < Formosa) will be 
guest at the Met of the 
Church Supper at 7 p. m. on 
Jin . B  and Dr. Frank A. 
Brown ot Japan will lead 
the closing service at 7 p.m. 
on Jan. B .

Tba snissiooarte*. all Judg
ed excellent speakers, will 
give latereatlag accounts of 
their work In the respective 
fields.

The Sanford Church has a 
part In supporting the work- 
ing budget ot Dr. Boyce in 
Mexico.

ladies Church 
Group Meek 
In Longwood

By Deaaa Estes
The Ladies Auxiliary ot 

the First Pentecostal Church 
of Longwood held it* regu
lar monthly meeting at the 
church on Orange Ave. Mon
day evening.

The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Phoebe 
Pemberton end minutes read 
by Mrs. Thomas Airy.

U was reported tbat 11 
Chriftmse Cheer baskets 
were distributed to needy 
families In the Longwood* 
Hanford area during the holi
day*.

Each member decided to 
male* sod donate one or 
more absorbant pads to the 
SaropU Nursing boms.

A scriptural talk on the 
"Handmaids of the Lord" 
was given by Mrs. M. L. Mc
Daniel who pointed out that 
one "should do what one 
can for th* Lord and do it 
willingly."

Fallowing the business 
meeting, the boat au f: l»*t- 
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Jests 
Brown, served cake, coffee 
and grape Juioe to those at
tending.

Tile next meeting will be 
l«*kl Feb. 4 at the church.

Lake Mary 
Baptist Class 
Has Meeting

By Frances Wester
The Friendship Class of tha 

First Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary htld Its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday night at th* 
home af Mrs. C. N. North, 
class teacher. In Longwood.

Mrs. Haael Stoke* presided. 
The program was opened with 
prayer girts by Mrs. Jackie 
Gray.

After tha business eeeslon, 
Mrs. Mclftuitan of Longwood 
gave tho derotlonaL The clos
ing prayer wee gives by Mrs.
North.

During tha social hour that 
followed Mrs. J .  A. Vara lad 
tha group In a Now Year’s 
gams. The prise was wow by 
Mrs. Betty Whig ham.

Rsfreshmente wars served 
by the hoeteas.

Others attending wars Mr*. 
Stella Shelton, Mrs. Clare 
Matbeeon, Mrs. Jaaaatta Bias- 
love, Mrs. Grace Brows, Mrs. 
Mary Wllbalm and Mrs. Sam
my Lou KesL

Pentecostal 
Meeting Set

By Danas E***a
Th* First Passtcoetal 

Church of Longwood will 
hold a business moating next 
Wednesday at 7:14 p. m. at 
the cburcb on Or sags Ave.

Hi* annual financial report 
will be mad* at the meet
ing and business and pro 
Jecls for the coming year 
also will be discussed.

All members have been 
urged to attend the moat
ing by Rev. Ruth E. Grant, 
patter of the church.

Our Lady's 
Circle To Meet

By Mens Grtestesd
North Orlando's Our Lady's 

Circle of the Catholic Church 
of the Nativity will elect new 
officers at a meeting sche
duled for 7:)a p. m. next 
Thursday.

The meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Sommers, lo N. Second St. 
All members arc urged to 
atteod.

Nazarene Church Gives Annual Report

Revival To Be Held 
At Nazarene Church

An annual report of tha 
Chutch of the Naiarene ha* 
been releaied by Rev. Paul 
Blckes, paster of th* Sanford 
Church. *

Th* report state* that th* 
church, a relatively a mull de
nomination that stand* for 
holiness in th* Wesleyan trad
ition, in 1M2 had one of the 
most outstanding years In its 
34-year history.

Facta contributing to this 
outstanding record included: 

The danonilnatiuns’ growing 
world mission program open* 
sd work in Chita and Bermuda 
and th* first Nasarene church 
in the Rspublic of Panama 
was organised. The Naiarene* 
now have work In 43 countries: j 

Also abroad the Naiarenet

Revival services will be held 
at Sanford's First Church of 
the Naiarene, Second St. and 
Mapla Ave. from Monday of 
next week through the follow
ing Sunday, Rev. Paul Blckes, 
pastor of the church, announc
ed today.

Conducting the daily 7:30 
p. m, service* will be Rev. 
David C. Erickson, evangelist, 
and James and Rosemary 
Green, singer*-musician*.

Rev. Erickson, of Charleston 
Heights, S. C., ha* been active 
in all type* of the preaching 
ministry a n d  ia  k n o w n  
throughout tha Church of the 
Naiarene as one of Its most 
successful young evangelists.

He served two years at the 
battle front In Korea, attend
ed Trevecca Nasarene College 
in Nashville, Twin, and Coker

College in Hartavllte, S. C.
Ordained In the South Caro

lina District in 1037, he served 
as a pastor for four years be
fore entering tha field of 
evangelism.

Rev. and Mrs. Green of New 
Caatle, lnd., give their full 
time to evangelism under aus
pices of the Natarcna Church.

Both era accomplished musi
cians and are experienced In 
radio work, script writing and 
producing radio programs. 
They sing solos and duet* aa 
feature parts of the evangel
istic service and play the 
violin and accordion. They also 
do choir arranging and direct
ing in revivals and carnp meet
ings.

Invitation to attend the re
vival services has been extend
ed to th# public.

Study On Korea Conducted 
By Sunshine Circle Hostess

By Jane Casselberry
The Sunshine Circle of the 

Casselbarry Community Meth
odist Church WSCS met Tues
day morning at tha home of

Casselberry 
Church Sets 
Annual Meeting

By Jaae Casselberry
The annual meeting of the 

congregation of the First 
United Presbyterian Church of 
Caaaeiberry will be held Sun
day evening in tha Casselberry 
Women's Club Building on 
Over brook Dr.

There will be a covered dish 
aupper at 0:;3O p. m. preced
ing the meeting.

Reports of the work done by 
the various church organisa
tions will be presented and 
five new elders will be elected 
to serve on the Session.

Opportunity will be present
ed for the consideration of any 
subject concerning th* future 
welfare of the church. All 
church member* and friend* 
are urged to attend th* meet
ing.

Methodist Men 
Set Meeting

By Mrs. Adam Miller
The Method!it Men's Club of 

DeBary Community Methodist 
Church will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. In the Social Hall of 
the cburcb.

Guest speaker will he Rich
ard W. peare* of DeLand. HI* 
subject will be "Will* and 
Other Legal Matters of Inter
est.**

All women and men of the 
church are invited to attend 
Ihia Important and interesting 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

Casselberry WSCS Meets At Church
By J i m  Cueetbervy 

Tba Women a Society of 
ChrisUn Service of the Cas
selberry Community Method
ist Cburcb met Wednesday 
i t  2 p. m. Mr*. Efflo Bind- 
born wit in charge of the 
worship program.

Rev. Delmat Copeland, 
paster, spoke before the 
group calling attention lo 
Ute Important role women 
have played ia the church 
throughout history.

Jlo pointed out several wo- 
tnro of tho Bible who abowod 
outstanding strength and 
faith la Unto of peril, and 

of Hit ( h m 1 \m |i lo 
woman of. today to ooahat 
(be evil lnfl'joncoo that a n  
threatening homo and fam
ily Ufa. Ho docraad tha 
oxampfoi to young 'paopto 
which exist to tha community 

, af pornography tor oak no

the oewilands, gambling and 
aJcoboliem.

Mra. Loot* Putnam, preai
dant, presided over the busi
ness session, during which 
reports were heard from 
various committee chairmen.

Mra. Nelson Bunnell, secre
tary of chlldroa's work, u -  
roundod (bat tho mission 
study course for primary and 
Junior children ha* been 
temporarily postponed be
cause of delay in llteraturo 
shipments.

Mr*. Marvin McClain, pro
motion secretary, announced 
that an effort ia beiug made 
to atari a new WSCS Circle 
in North Orlando.

Reports also were heard 
front the individual circks.

Mr*. Paul Eagkmao re
ported that tea Dwrcaa Cir
cle met Tuesday at tha homo 
af Mra. R. C. Car Im p  pa

Grant St. in Longwood.
Taking part la the pro

gram ea the "National Coun
cil of Church**" at this 
meeting were Mra. George 
Kelter, Mrs. Minnie Zimmer
man and Mrs. A. A. Thomp
son.

This group also la making 
plana to sponsor a fingertip 
luncheon prior to the March 
13 meeting of th* WSCS.

Mr* C. K. Fisher reported 
Uut th* Esther Circk la 
selling room doodurant, pot 
scrapers, dish rags and ex
tracts. This circk will meet 
on Wednesday, Jan. 3B at t 
p. m. at tha homo of Mra. 
KmUy VsoDeuaen on Lake 
Uowell Rd. In Casselberry.

Mr*. E. P. Richard* will 
Introduced tho new study 
hash "Dhuepiiop* at Pray
er.’

Mr*. Frank Meeaick report

ed that the bunshuie Circle 
la coUactkg used clothing 
for a rummage sale as well 
as several items such aa old 
nylons, Christmas cards and 
*y#glat*e* to send to min- 
Iona ties.

Mr*. Robert Begin reported 
that Uie Rebecca Circk visit
ed the county Home for 
Christmas lo take gifts, fruit 
and candy to the men and 
women there.

Mra. Ralph Newcomer an
nounced ■ sewing session lo 
be held at the cburcb next 
Thursday at I p. m. to atari 
work on Uoma tor next tali'* 
Bstaar.

Follow log tho meeting re
freshments of cwoklea. mints, 
coffee and tea were served 
by th* host*****, Mrs. Mc
Clain, Mrs. WflUam Shook, 
Mra. Kelter and Mra. Van- 
Deusen, j

Mrs. John Gee, 2162 Linden 
ltd. In Winter Perk from V 
a. m. until 11 dx ra.

Mra. Marvin McClain waa 
In charge of the dtrotlonaL

The CtrcJ* continued Ita 
study cours* on " ih *  Rim of 
Asia" with an Intonating 
talk givan by Mra. Gee on 
Kona.

8ht supplemented Informa
tion found in tha textbook 
with f ln t  hand report* re
ceived from her husband, an 
Air Force Sergeant, and 
others who have been bated 
then recently.

Mr*. Darwin Shsa, chair
man, presided over the busi
ness meeting,

Ths group voted to pre
sent a cirri* cook book to 
e a c h  woman Joining th* 
church with an invitation to 
tx-rumo a member of tbs 
Women's Society.

Members alto voted to hold 
a rummage sale In the near 
futun and asked anyone wish
ing to donate used clothing or 
household item* to contact 
Mra. McClain, 221 Triplet Dr. 
in Casselberry, or any circle 
member.

Th* circle ie undertaking a 
new project to salvage vari
ous itema which would other
wise be (Recorded but are in 
demand by missionaries In 
many remote areas.

These Item* Include euch 
things aa magaainet, books, 
Bibles, old nylons, eyeglasses, 
Christmas cards, empty medi
cine bottle* and cancelled 
stamps.

Refreshments of hot cinna
mon rolls and coffee or tea 
were served by the hot test at
the clot* of tha meeting.

Attend 
services 
this week 

at ijour own 
' J/bceaf 

WOTsfcft

organised a new church dis
trict in West Germany with 
five congregation* and dedi
cated a 1100,000 sanctuary at 
Frankfurt and a church In 
Copenhagen, Denmark.

Also opened was a 1100,000 
church at Naiareth, lira*), the 
first Protestant church to be 
built in Israel sine* the nation 
waa r*-#*tabllehed In 19(8, a 
new church at Brasilia, the 
flrit Protestant church to be 
dedicated In th* new island 
capital uf Brasil;

The denomlnation'a Spanish 
language broadcast of "Show
ers of Bleating," Increased to 
110 stations while th* English 
program waa carried on 426 
stations;

Meanwhile, making tha** ac

complishments possible, the 
church at home set a denom
inational record In per capita 
giving of 8147.78. This wee an 
lucre*** of 83-81 a member 
over 1001 when the eraumi na
tion ranked first in th* nation 
in per capita git Ing among all 
Protestant churches with 100,- 
000 members or more;

Giving for all purpose* In 
1002 increased by 12,388,300 to 
a record total 149,306,444. Th* 
total was 847,1222)78 in 1901.

Th* annual statistical rt port 
by Dr. S. T. Ludwig, Kansas 
City, Mo, general church sec
retary, showed the domestic 
membership grew to 336,005. 
This was a net gain of 8,135, 
or a gain of 2.40 per cent. Dr. 
Ludwig said tha denomination

had a net gain of 28 new 
churches during th* year for 
a total of 4 AOS on January 1, 
1003. Gains in 1962 alto were *  
reported for th* S u n d a y *  
School, Foreign Missionary 
Socisiy, Vacation Bible School 
and Young People’s society.

Longwood Circle 
Sets Meeting

By Doaaa Estes
Longwood's St. Catherine of 

Siena Circle of the Church of >|r 
Nativity Catholic Women'* 
Club will hold Ita regular 
monthly meeting at • p.m. 
Tuesday.

The meeting will be held at 
the borne of Mrs. George Cat- 
lea on Logan Dr. In Longdate.

/<

Alliance
• AKPOWD ALLIABCM 

c m r a c x
S i l t  i n .  aaP 14th ■«.

C. C. D s ts ________ Pastor
Hundny School ___ t ill a. ax
Morning Worship 11:8# a. no. 
Evening Worship T:*4 p. m. 
A.T.r. Thors. 1:11 p. m.
UTsd. Prayor Bsrvless Till p.ax

Assembly Of God
PtvacPKBT assembly 

o r  so n  church 
c#». art a sap Bias

H. M. In a w ________ Pastor
Sunday School _  t :tt  a. ra, 
Moralng Worship lt :tt  a. an.
Rvsnlne Worship _ Tilt p. so.
Tuos. Evtnlng
Youth atrvlco —— T:t* p. sa. 
Mld-Wsok gsrvlc# T:*4 p. m.

Baptist
rtm rr ba ptist  c x t i o t  

•t* rsih  in « M
r. a. chsuc* , , _  rector
Morning Worship _ 1:41 a. m.
Sunday School ___  1:41 a. ax
Morning Worship 11:14 a- m. 
Training Union — 4:11 p. m. 
Eronlng Worship _ Till 7- *». 
Wo*. Praysr gorviea Till p. ax
c a m u  l i m i t  cburcb  

c« .  I44h ax a a*e i n .
(1stI smith -----_ -----Pastor
flunday School _  _ 1:41 a. nx 
Morning Worship 11:4* a. to. 
Training Union — till p. ax 
Erenlnr Worship _ Tilt p. nx 
Wsd. Prayor lorries Till pax 
Nuroory Op on
WTRR __________ T:l* p. ox.

Buadsy Kite Broadsaat
r o a m  s a u s n s  
BAPTIST CIIAPBt.
I** N. Fairfax An.

V. H. Macaard, chspal Pastor
Sunday School ___ 1:41 am.
Training Union _— III* p. nx
Worship II x n. Tilt p.m. 
Wod. Ironing Prayor Til* p.m.

MT. MATEY PBIMmVB 
BAPTIST CHVBCR 

*41 k St. nnd Chaos Am.
C. T. Morris----------- Pnotof
TUgatar Mooting 11:1* a. ra. 
(Tirol Sunday)
Contorsnco — ------T:li p.
(preceding Saturday)
Third flunday _  T:I0 p. nx 
Jus llarrlll ___Ass't Pastor

WKBTSTDB MlnsHVYAMT 
BAPTIST CHISCH 

■th at. A Molly Am. 
Paul M. Calloy — Pastor 
Sunday School — 18:8* a. m. 
Hundny
Morning Worship lt;88 x. m. 
Sunday
Eronlng Worship Till p. m. 
Wodnssdsy
Prsyod lorries — T:4I p. fx

ELDER IPB15TOI BAPTIST 
old arlnndo Bd. at Myrtle

B. Hamilton Griffin _  Pastor
Sunday School_1:11 a. nx
Morning Worship 11:48 a. m.
Training Union _  8:10 p, nx
Eronlng Worship _  Till p. m.

Catholic
ALL POULt CATHOLIC 

CM PB Of
*sk Am. at PCh It.

Richard Lyons _____ Pastor 
flunday Mass*# _ _  8:11 a. nx

___  8:1* a. nx
___18:88 a. nx
___  11:18 a. nx

Workdays___ Till a. ax

Christian
PISUT CMMISTfAB CMCBCM 

DlflCflPLSS OP CMMIflT 
1SOT S. Sanford Am.

Rsr. Wayn* Johnston Pastor
flsadoy School -----  1:81 a. m.
Morals* Worship 11:4* x  sx

Church o F  Christ
LMCBCM BP

Ralph Brswsr Jr. Mraagsllst
Bible School ----  11:84 a. ax
Meralag Worship lit** a. nx 
Eronlng Worship -  Tit* p. ax 
Wod. Prayer Barrios T:tt p.m.

PAOLA cMPBCfl OP CHMIPP 
Highway 44 Woo*

Morris Ruby _ _  Ersagsllst 
Ulble Claasoi _  1*;** a. m. 
Morning Worship _ 11:88 x  nx 
Ersnlng Worship -  8:88 p. m. 
Ulble Claeses Wed. T:i8 p.m.

iHt'BCH DP CUBIST 
I ■■■■■id, FIX

Lord’* I)*y Harriots lt:St xm.
and Tilt p.m.

CBtVCR OF CHRIST 
1*11 Parh Aronno

William D eck------- Mlnloter
filblo study____18:80 X ax
Morning Worship 11:80 x  ax 
Hundsy
Eronlng flsrrle# _  1:10 p. ra. 
Wod. Bible clssoo* 1:11 p.m. 
Ilto "Harold ot Truth” 1 p.m. 
■unday sa Chsnasl I

Christian Science
PIBflT COttVCB OP CMMIPT i n t  m  sr

ea* East Sooond Stmot
Sunday flor'l## A
Sunday fleksol -----  lliOO x  ax

Sub/eoti
"Christian Hclenre" 

Wednesday Borrloo 1:00 p. nx 
Raiding Room: (la Church Edifies) 1:80.4:80 Toox A 

Thur*.

Church Of God
CICITK BP SOD

Harold D. Boatwright Pastor 
■ under School _  1:41 x  ax 
Morning Worohlp 11:4* x  nx 
Eraagsllatlo S*rr. Tit* p. m. 
Tuou. Prayer iorv, T:l* ► nx 
Thurs. Toung people

Endeavor .........  Tilt p. BX

Congregational
CeSUMBBATtORAL 

CMBISTfAS CML'RCB 
tCoifed ChnmA of Chris«8 
Pash Aronno at Mlh I t

1:41 x  m. _  church School
ll:M x  ra. ............... . lorrleo
l:l*  p. m. — Cbrlotlaa Touth 
Ministry

Mor. Walter A.R. McPherson. 
Pastor

Lutheran
LVTHMMAR CMCBCM BP 

IMMM

“Th* Charsh of tho Lot thorns 
Hour- aad TT T h is  lo the
Life"
Herbert W. Ooorso___ Pastor
■ oaday School ------ t ill  x  nx
Worship florrloo — tail* x  sx

Methodist
A BA CB MMTBODtrr CBVMCM
Onora 1W, at Woodland Aro, 
Rot. John H. Hlrox Jr. Paotor
■unday School ___  1:41 X ra.
Morslag Worship ll:M x  tx. 
M TP------------------- <:** P- ax

KBEXEIER METRODtlT 
CMCBCM 

Citrno Mo4ght*
Rsr. Ray arogory, Jr.. Pastor 
Sunday School _ _  1:41 X BX 
Morning Worship 11:44 x  nx
MTP -----------   dll* p. SX
Krx Worship T:l* X ax,
Wod. Praysr Borrloo Til* p. lx
PIMPT MMTHODIBT CBURCB 

dip Park Am.
John T. Adam* Jr. _  Pastor 
Morning Worship _ 1:11 x  nx
Sunday School ___ 1:41 x  nx
Morning Worship 1*:4I x  nx
MT** Mootlnc*__ditl P- nx
(IntsrmsdlAto. So slot)
Evsalag Warship _  Till p- ax

Nasarene
PIMPT CMUMCM 

OF THE RABAMMBM 
w. and ax n* Kxpto i n .

Paul Bisks# ................ Pastor
Sunday School__ 1:41 X nx
Morning Worship 11:41 x  m.
Touth _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4:SO x  nx
KrongsMstla lorries T:*l p.m. 
Third Sunday

•Ingsplrstion ___ 1:0* p. sx

FIRST CHURCH 
OP THE BABAMBRB

Lake Mary, Fix 
Rot. W. 1* lloleombx Pndlor dusday
1:41 x  m .___Bible School

11:80 x  m. _ Morning Worship
T;S8 p. m ._Eronlng lorrleo
1:10 p. m. Wod. Uld-Wosk 
Prayer Borrlcos 

T:l8p. m. lot Wod. Mtwrtoaarr 
Borrloo

Pentecostal
PtRST PBRTECeSTAL 

C M ia cs o r  lo .vowooes

Rov. E. Ruth Orxet _  Pastor 
Sunday School _ _  18:1* x  nx _  
Morning Worship 11:** x  nx w
Sunday Ersnlng   Tils p. m.
Wsd. Blbta Study _ T:ll p. m. 
Conqueror* Misting 

Friday ------------  Til* p. sx

Presbyterian

Ssh Am. ___
Orsvgr Powell Jr. _ _  Pastor 
Thomas H. Mahln _  Assistant
Morslag Worship_ t:4l X nx W
■ aaday School ____  l ; 4i x  nx
Soosloa Mooting _  llidd X sx 
Meralag Warship 11:1* x  ax 
Plantar Foliowshlp 1:4* p. ra. 
Senior Psllswshtp _ *:4* p, lx
Eronlng Warship _ T:tl p. nx
Wod. Prayor Aorrle# Till p a

LoD.So
C M l'B l'H  o r  J K * l 'S  C H R IST  
o r  LATTER DAT PAIET0 

ISIS X Park
Blihop J . Stxnloy Houston r
Prlosthood Mooting *:#• xnx 
Sunday School — lliS* X nx 
■oernmont Mooting I:** p.tx

TO LIST TOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

FA 2-2611

iM aa w a n s

VIRGINIA PKTK08K1 
F. a  Bag 1214
NORA NORRIR 

TE 1-1314

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

Wlkon-EkhtIb«rfsr Mortuary 
Kaalro L Wlknn in4 Staff

ProRTtBaiv PriBtinc Co.
J .  M. CsmarMi an4 Buff

Slgfulrom  Realty 
ilork BtonaUnm gal Staff

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Gamer

Tht Rlts Tha«tr*
Bill Lwratac* A Eaptejosa

Food Fair Stores. Inc.
C*#*k* Bailey A Kmptej*#*

S o a lb t r a  N a tn ra l G ap
Job a Dana A Bteff

SUt« Faras I tu a r u r t
In  teg L Fry** and Bteff

Th* ArntrlcgR 0(1 Cm rpu t  
Mr. *ad Mrx M. R. BUkktend

WlfooM-MAisr F u n t i lu *  C *. 
Mr. and Mrx Ai Witem

Hamid mod I.urlll* Appleby's 
RcntAunrat 
111 M. I'trk

HoD«r Motor Salgg Co.
E mbmU F aitoU A Staff

J . C .
C  L.

Su tfu rd  Attutic N tttoBal H u b  
H n s tB  H. Hndfap A Bteff

Hltl I.unhtr A Hardware Cb. 
Jlmay Crapps A EmpteyioB

t’

*)
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Ascension 
Church Elects 
New Officers

By Jane Casselberry 
The Voters Assembly of 

the Ascension L u t h e r a n  
Church of Casselberry met 
Tuesday night lo elect new 
church officers for the com
ing year. Robert Krause, 
outgoing president, presided. 

Those elected were A. J . 
Flessner, president; Charles 
Otto, vice president; Gilbert 
Mager, secretary: Carl Sc- 
Ijt, treasurer; Paul Ma
loney, financial secretary: 
Robert Krause, elder; A. 
Schultr, trustee; Gilbert Mn- 
ger and DU) Klasehn, board 
of education; Roy Rhodes 
and Dan Jovl, board of fin
ance; Kenneth Karcher, ste
wardship chairman and Gil
bert Mager, Sunday School 
■uperintendent.

The new officers will be 
Installed by Pastor C. R. 
Zehndcr at the morning wor
ship service on Sunday, Jan.

.»•
The Ascension Lutheran 

Church now has 91 communi
cant members with 138 souls 
in attendance.

Baptists Set 
Homecoming

By Frances Wester
Homecoming Day will be ob- 

srrved at the First Baptist 
Church of Lake Mary this 
Sunday with all day senders 
and a covered dish lunch at 
noon.

Former p i s t o n  of the 
church will be guest speakers. 
Itrv. Kelby McColliter will 
apeak at the regular morning 
worship aeriea at 11 a. m. Rev. 
Willlard Bowman wilt epcak 
after lunch. There will be spe
cial singing during the aerv- 
it ci.

All members and friends are 
urged Li attend and all former 

^members are especially invit
ed to be present.

Prairie Lake 
Honors Pastor

By I s m  Casselberry
A reception was given Wed- 

nesdsy night by dctconi snd 
their wives of the Prairie 
Lake Baptiat Church of Fern 
Park in honor of Rev. and 
Mrs. Leonard Jones on the 
occasion of their fifth Wed
ding Anniversary.

Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served in the 
Educational Building.

Broadcast Set 
On Youth Needs

Dr. Oiwsld Hoffman, wide- 
•Jy recogniied P r o t e s t a n t  
•churchman will discuss the 
‘ needs of youth for religion 
on Sunday’s "Lutheran Hour" 

, heard locally at B a. m. 
'over Orlando radio station 
j WIIIV.
'. His discussion will center 
lupnn the question, "are we 
leading our children and 

; young people to the maturi- 
•ty of Judgment and wisdom 
‘ they require?"

A HAKE FRIENDSHIP has sprung up between “Horn Pom,” the white 
jumkIIc and "P -Ju c k ,” the golden horse, since North Orlundo Mayor und 
Mrs. Frank Fasula gave their daughters, Jackie and Becky Pearson, the 
horse as n surprise Christmas gift. "H-Jack," temixirarily stabled at the 
Village Sewer Plant site, also is a numt>er one attraction for the girls’ 
ninny friends. (Herald Photo)

Women To Hake 
Cancer Pads

By Jane Casselberry
The Women’s Club of Cas

selberry will devote nest 
Wednesday’* meeting to 
making pad* for cancer pat
ient*.

AU member* ami any 
others wishing to help with 
this worthy activity are ask
ed to meet at the Women's 
Club Building on Overbrook 
Dr. at 1 p. m.

Mrs. C. K. Fisher, chair
man, requests that those 
planning to participate bring 
scissor*, yardsticks, straight 
pins, needles, white thread, 
newspaper* and clean worn- 
out white sheets and pillow- 
cases.

Refreshments will be -erv- 
ed.

Church Officers 
To Be Installed

Inst a llai Ion for new offic
ers of the church will be 
held Sunday by Sanford'* 
Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer during the regular 
10:30 a. ni. worship hour.

Rev. Herbert W. Goers*, 
pastor of the church, will 
conduct the installatbn.

New officers arc Vernon 
Feddcrsen, president; Char
les E. Senkarik vice presi
dent; Lcdr. Elmer TaUmsn, 
secretary; H. Stanley Ale, 
treaiurer and John Senkarik, 
financial secretary.

New eider* are George 
Daniel* and James Ekern 
and new trustee la Kenneth 
Phillips.

A new campground featur
ing over 7o lent and trailer 
campsites was recently open
ed at Jonathsn Dickinson 
State Park near Hobe Sound.

Bryant Approves Big Changes 
In Florida's National Guard

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Gov. Farrla liryant Thurs
day approved a reorganisa
tion of the Fbrida National 
Guard, increasing its ranks 
by only 120 men but making 
vast changes in the physical 
setup and potentialities for 
"hot or cold war."

The changes are part of an 
overall reorganisation of the 
guard in each Hate in ■ De
partment of Defense move 
to boost lla effectiveness as 
a national security unit.

Among the major change* 
to be made are:

The Fbrida guard will be 
completely sell-contained In
stead of sharing its strength 
with other stale units as in 
the past.

A new operational bead- 
quarters at Jacksonville for 
tactical command training

Volunteers Set 
Annual Barbecue

Tlie annual chicken barbe
cue of the Lake Mary Volun
teer Fire Dept, will be held 
Saturday afternoon. Feb. 9, at 
the Fire Hall, Ed Zimmerman, 
chairman of the event, an
nounced today.

Serving is scheduled be
tween the hours of S p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. with nominal prices 
set lor adult* and children 
under 12 year* of age.

Proceed* will benefit the 
volunteer department which 
aervea, in addition to ita own 
fire district, the areaa of Sun- 
land Estates, Park Ridge, Ra
venna Park, Loch Arbor, Lit
tle Venice, Grapevllle, Lake 
Monroe and Paula a* well as 
other emergencies arising in 
(he Sanford area but outside 
of the Sanford city limit*.

supervision will be establish
ed.

The guard will be under 
the command of three gen
eral officers Instead of the 
present two.

The guard will get addition
al anti-aircraft and other 
unit* a* a result of the Cu
ban aituation.

Bryan said he has notified 
the Secretary of lb# Army of 
his consent b  the change* 
and asked that they be made 
effective Feb. IS.

Adjutant General Henry 
McMillan said that although 
the manpower of the state 
guard will only officially be 
Increased irom J.aw) to T,- 
870. the general changes will 
make the guard ready tor 
"hot. cold war or brush fire 
purposes."

Rather than sharing units 
with Georgia and South Car
olina, the Fbrida guard will 
lie self-supporting. The stale 
will give up all clement* of 
the 31»l Infantry Dlvlsbn 
which is being eliminated, 
and will hand it* elements 
of the 48th Armored Division 
over to Uie Georgia guard.

Lyman PTA 
Sets Program

By Jane Casselberry
The Lyman High PTA has 

scheduled a p r o g r a m  on 
’‘Americanism versus Com
munism" tor Tuesday’s 8 p.m. 
meeting of the group in the 
school auditorium.

Speaker* for the program 
will be supplied by Project 
Alert.

Tenth grade mothers of the 
first five sections will serva 
refreshment* following the 
program and meeting.

THE ENDURING BEAUTY OF BRICK

Built On Your Own Lot for as low at $9000
BUILD ON OUR LOT OR WE WILL SECURE A LOT OF YOUK CHOICE

l JJr,** V* * T" ' • ' • -y • *

i .

* • • «
COLONIALS

RANCH
SPLIT LEV ELS  

2 STORY

80 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

Ralph Jarvis, Builder
1719 S. SANFORD PHONE 322-1810

Monna Jarvis, representative, will be happy to call and 
■how yon these plana in your oww home.

4-H Club Prize Winning Plapue On Display
By Mona Grinstead | vens was Mrs

One item which l* proudly club leader, 
displayed today by member*' s ,* n>' member* of the 
of the North Orlando 4-11 Club 
is the plaque the group re
cently received at one of (he 
first place winner* in the an
nual Jayrec Christmas Pa
rade.

The club entry placed first 
in the division for Junior civic 
organisations.

Idea for designing the Rost 
was submitted by Margsret 
Stevens, junior leader of tho 
club, who also received the 
plaque from Jaycee John 
Spolski at a dinner held at the [
Sanford Civic Center. Attend 
Ing the dinner with Miss Stc-

Anton Krecck. | club worked to create the float 
along with Mr. and Mr*. Kre- 
eek and Dill Harris and daugh

ter. Myrtle, an active club' the Krecck home where teg- 
member. j ular 4-H meetings are held on

The plaque is on display at I Thursday afternoons.
m v& n

Ebenezer Plans 
Future Events

Upcoming events for mem
ber* of the Ebrncicr Metho
dist Church have been an
nounced by Rev. Raymond 
Gregory, pastor of the 
Church.

Member* and trustee* of 
the church will attend a 
Training In Stewardship 
through the Commissions 
workshop to be held at IN 
First Methodist Church of 
Sanford at T p. m. next 
Thursday.

On Jan. ]0  Ebenexvr will 
conduct a school of Evange
listic Teaching for Officer* 
and Teacher* and a Training 
Seatlon for Viiitatbn Teams 
between the hours of 3:30 
p. m. snd 5:M p. m. at the 
church.

A barbecue chicken supper 
will be sponsored by the Eb- 
enener Men'* Club from 1 
p. m. until 7:30 p. m. at the 
church on Jan. 23. Dinner* 
for adult* and childrm un
iter 12 year* of age will be 
available at nominal price*.

Lutheran 
Youth Groups 
Set Projejcts

Young people of the Luther- 
•n Church of the Redeemer 
will meet at the church Sat
urday from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m. 
for an afternoon of work on 
the church grounds.

On the afternoon of Satur
day, Jan. 26, the groups will 
sponsor a ear wash at the Tex
aco Service Station near the 
Farmer'* Auction Market.

Pniccedx from the project, 
act from 1:30 p.m. unlU S p.m. 
will go towards youth work o 
the church Including summer 
c a m p ,  leadership training 
school amt other similar sc 
tlvltlr*.

NORTH ORLANDO 4-II CLUIt MEM HERS
proudly display the plutpie received for winning 
a first place in the annua] Christmas Parade. 
Showing it off tire, front from left, Ronnie Ryan, 
Myrtle Harris, Je ff Krecck and Murthu Dean. In

hack arc Ronnie Stodden, Patricia ltuscr, Shelly 
Tufts, Mike Krecck, Hill Uyun, Debra Kreeek, 
Pam Nall, Jessica Halford, Paula llowict and 
Debra Henrlch.

(Herald Photo)

Youth Rally Plans 
Being Formed

T h e  steering committee 
planning the Interdenomina
tional Youth Rally met at the 
First Presbyterian Church. 
The committee, which consists 
of high school age young peo
ple, is headed by President 
Tom llinstm from the First 
Christian Church and has rep
resentatives from all Luther
an, Methodist, Prrsbytcrlan, 
B a p t i s t ,  Congregational, 
Clirfstian and Episcopal youth 
groups In Sanford.

The committee is completing 
plans for the Interdenomina
tional Youth Rally to be held 
Feb. 2, al 7:30 p.m. at the 
Seminole High School Auditor
ium. llr. Luther I). KI slier, 
pastor ol St. Johns Lutheran 
Church of Winter Park, and 
state director of young people 
of the United Iaitlieran Synod 
will tiring the message, “Our 
Unity in Christ." Music will be 
provided by a youth choir 

>(J,Cfmsjiting of members of all 
groups represented.

A fellowship hour will tie 
held immediately following the 
service In the school cafeteria.

Legislators Still Evasive
SARASOTA tUPD-Most of 

Ihe Florida Legislature con
vened here informally tjday 
for another do-or-die try at re- 
apportionment, and at the out
set agreement seemed as 
evasive a* ever.

The House appeared dead 
set against raising it* present 
membership of 93 to 144, a 
plan being plugged by Guv. 
Farris Rryanl to go with a 
proposed Senate of somewhere 
between the present 38 mem
bers snd 42 members.

Support was growing among 
representatives for a luo-mem- 
ber House. But there was 
doubt Hie Senate, where the 
majority lias already agreed 
Informally to Ihe 42-144 lineup, 
would go for Uiti alternative.

Tl'e governor was due to
night to Join the legislators 
and a few other stale official* 
in Ihe weekend of socialising, 
a few business meetings and 
flic reapporlkmment struggle.

Bryant scheduled a news

A scale replica of Ihe first 
lee-making machine is on 
display at the Dr. John 
Gorrie Historic Memorial In 
Apalachicola.

money making
tip:

(for all Floridians I

conference Saturday morning, 
but it was doubtful hr would 
be able by then to announce 
he had assured agreement on 
a reapportionment that would 
let him rail the l-rgDIaturo 
into special acsskm again.

Legislative council commit
tee meetings were scheduled 
both today and Saturday on 
highway safety, Insurance and 
mrntal health.

With these things, plus a 
round of social events, said 
House Speaker Mallory Home, 
It might be Sunday before leg
islators c o u l d  Jell their 
thoughts on reapportlonment 
and a final standing on var* 
ioit* plana can be laid out. H* 
said he may have a full meet
ing of House member! Sunday 
if prospects for agreement 
seem good.

m e e t  a  h i s t o r y  m a k e r * * *

' f l u a M t t

YOUR INVESTMENT? A pleasant amOe 
YOUR UPTURNS? RawBy I

vacationing base every year,
Proving, 8-miIlsno time*,

far Florida aod Yowl

f l l l l l A  PIWCR A LICIT Cl M PA 11
nftr/ae a ana omim

W. Scott Burns 207 Mac- Ave.

ZMfforoatT Definitely! The new 'Jeep' Wagonter la
the first station wagon ever W it to offer the comfort, silence, 
speed and smoothness of u passenger car-plus the safety end 
tract loo of 4-wheel drive.

The ‘Jeep’ Wegoneer is the one family wagon you can drive 
almost anywhere, In almost any kind of weal Nr.

f r i  the drag and only 4-vfm f drive wagon with optional 
automatic Uanunlmion and indapandanl front suspension.

The ‘Jeep’ Wegoneer features IN  power end economy a* 
America's first and only automotive overhead car 
Mae Three do-OHC

It ha* the most usable cargo space... 
both  high and wida. T h e 'J e e p '
Wagonsrr  la also available in 2-wheel 
drive model*. S tep  in . B ias tt up. T ry  
tt  s a l a i y s u ' j M i '  Boeder 's  today I

CORDELL'S REPAIR
l K » £ e f4W illM  Presents T h e  Lloyd  

Tuesday 8 P . M.



Dick West SoysP lig h t O f T h e In d ivid u al
The imped of the advancing ad* 

entiflc-induatrial revolution on indi
viduality It a  m atter of mounting in
terest to the experts on human be
havior.

We are all familiar with the la
ments about conformity and the "or
ganisation man." The picture is 
given of an American individual 
pressed more and more tightly into 
a  vast, impersonal mold.

In the view of some sdentists, 
the individual feels himself power
less to influence or control any major 
part of today’s complex, technical, 
far-flung outside world. So, by and 
large, he seeks to blend with the "or
ganisation" landscape.

The experts contend that neither 
adults nor youngsters attempt open, 
broad-scale rebellion against their 
present world. For revolt Implies be
lief that a  condition or drcumstance 
can be altered and is therefore man
ageable.

Even If much be granted to these 
experts —  and they can document 
their case welt—there Is considerable 
evidence that individuals in this 
country (and elsewhere) are con
tinuously finding ways to assert and 
mr In tain their own special style of 
lift.

Criminologists, with tongue only 
partly in cheek, offer the many varie
ties of embesslement and other theft 
from business establishments as one 
sign. .

Author David Reisman and others 
note another phenomenon which they 
call "privatism." This is meant to de

scribe a  turning inward toward tho 
family and the individual self, with 
the idea that these limited areas, at 
least are manageable.

Kenneth Keniston, assistant pro
fessor of psychiatry a t Yale Medical 
School, writes in The American 
Scholar quarterly that today’s young 
people seem particularly bent toward 
privatism. They stress two things: 
building a family of their own and 
making something special of their 
leisure. Says Keniston:

"In both these areas, we see a  
search for private styles of life that 
will be predictable and under con
tro l"

The great response of many of 
America’s young to the Peace Corps 
challenge, with its stress on indi
vidual responsibility in often remote 
places, suggests the hunger that 
exists for "private style.”

Any such manifestations of in
dividualistic effort, young or adult, 
ara- highly welcome In an ago that 
seems so weighted with impersonal, 
ungovernable elements.

But privatism, a turning Inward, 
provides a limited, inadequate an
swer. It yields too much public in
difference to the trend of affairs. It 
breeds selfishness, with sometimes 
bad blind spots In behavior toward 
others In public places. It encourages 
inactivity in politics.

This country will be on a better 
road when more Americans recap
ture the once immensely important 
Idea that individuality is something 
not just to be practiced privately but 
to be exerted publicly.

Peter Edson

P o litical N otebook
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) — 

It will take als months to com. 
piste delivery of ths ascend 
half of 4*3 million worth of 
food, drugs, medical, dental 
sad surglesl equipment to F i
del Castro aa ransom for tho 
1,US Bay of Plga Invasion cap- 
lives already raltaaod and re
tained to the United States.

What tho Cuban Communist 
puppet seta out of It la a two- 
year supply which Russia and 
tha Red bloc countries were 
not able to giva him la return 
for sugar. It makes up a 250- 
page list of over 10,000 Hama.

Scarce foods, particularly 
baby foods, mako up f30 mil
lion of tho ransom. They were 
supplied by 22 United Stataa 
food processors whose partici
pation In this mercy operation 
baa not been fully appreciated 
nor given Ute credit deserved. 
They were contacted through 
tha Grocery Manufacturers of 
America, Inc., by their presi
dent, Paul S. Willis, at New 
York. Their contributions, be
cause of their bulk, will mako 
up moat of tho shipments Is 
coming months.

Tha Hat of foods to bo

plied la a aorry confusion of 
tbs run-down condition of Cat- 
tro'a Communist economy.

A partial list of what it baa 
not been able to supply the 
Cuban people includes: short
ening and cooking oils, dlat 
foods, oaioB, tomato and chick
en aoups, canned masts, vege
table* and fruits, white flour, 
baking soda, breakfast cer
eals, Juices, cake mix, pud
dings, geuun, cocoa, dehy
drated potatoes, aoda crack- 
ora, msearonl and noodles, 
canned com with peppers, 
evaporated milk.

Tbe other $31 million ransom 
la payable hi madleai supplies. 
Greatest demand waa for an
tibiotics, Mood plasma, steroid 
heraweso, Insulin, tranquilia- 
era, tetanus toxoids and anti
toxins. Brand names were 
specUted for moat Rems. Tbay 
were taken from two-year-old 
catalogs. Some Items request
ed are no longer In production. 
Modem substitutes were pro
vided.

Principal suppliers were St 
member* of tbe Pharmaceu
tical Manufacturers Assn., 
wbote president is Eugene
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Beealey of Indianapolis. Not 
all tha 140 members o( tbe 
trade association make Items 
on the Cuban list. But through 
their Washington office under 
Or. Austin Smith, phone catls 
went out that rounded up the 
Initial t i l  million shipment in 
abort order.

Thirty-five manufacturers of 
medical, surgical, dental and 
veterinary equipment and sev
en suppliers of miscellaneous 
X-ray machines and labora
tory equipment alto contribut
ed.

A list of the 1>0 donor com- 
paniee and the amounts of 
thiir products contributed for 
the ransom will he announced 
by tea American Red Cron ai 
soon aa claarances ara ob
tained.

Departments of State, Jus
tice and the Internal Revenue 
Service have given assurances 
that tha 130 Arms wit] not be 
prosecuted for their eo-opera- 
Uoa under trading with lit* 
enemy, antl-truat and Income 
tax laws. All donations will be 
considered tax-deductible con
tributions to the American Itvd 
Cross at wholesale value.

Back of this tremendous 
operation, executed in a few 
days, was a complicated fi
nancial transaction for com
pletion of (ho ransom pay
ment.

A 143 million letter of credit 
bad to be obtained to inu re 
Castro that the balsnea of tha 
ransom beyund llie down pay
ment would be forthcoming. 
This was arranged through 
Royal Bank of Canada, in 
Montreal, as btnker for Cuba. 
It was guaranteed by two $26.8 
million letter* of credit from 
Bank of America in San Fran
cisco and Morgan Guaranty 
Trust of New York. Finally, 
the American Red Croat and 
American individual supply 
firms were bunded by Con
tinental Insurance Co., of New 
York.

Caslro’a insistence on all 
this financing explains in part 
his demand for an additional 
42.6 million rash ransom Just 
before the final 400 prisoners 
were released.

When Castro released the 
first 60 ill and wounded prison
ers last April, be was promis
ed a $3.5 million ransom pay
ment by tbe Cuban Families 
Assn., through Roy.il Bank of 
Canada. When the Cuban Fam
ilies could not raise this 
amount, Castro slammed abut 
his prison doors on further 
releases.

He got his blood money, plus 
tntercil, in the final holdup 
after New York Attorney 
Jam ei Donovan thought be 
had completed arrangements 
for the release of all priaonsra.

The list of donors of this 
42.V million ransom, raised by 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
and Gen. Lucius Clay, itlll baa 
to be smoked out.

The young martyr, Joan of 
Are, waa beatifiad by Pope 
Piua X in 1909 aa tha flret 
atop toward canonising her In 
tha Roman Catholic Church, 
ffhw waa formally declared a 
saint In 1614. -

Dr. Crane's

W orry  C linic
Molly finally confessed 

tha trnth and than aakod for 
the best stategy by which to 
win a husband. Girls, be 
aura to scrapbook this case. 
For non become putty In 
your handa when you disarm 
them by the method outlin
ed below. They get »o con
fused. they forget they are 
the “hunted'* and then try 
to sell 'you on accepting K 
wedding ring I •
CASE 0-420: Molly M., ag

ed 60, la the student purae 
mentioned yesterday.

"Ur. Crane, I waa fibbing," 
■ho admitted, unhappily.

“For I’d really ilk* to be 
married. But I figured 1 didn't 
have much chance, ao I have 
tried to put It out of my mind.

“And my acna haa bothered 
mo over since 1 entered high 
school.

“So what la tho best strat
egy to use in winning a hus
band! Even protty girls don't 
always succeed and 1 am cer
tainly not pretty."

Cupld'a Ileat Strategy 
Molly really was attractive 

and certainly average or bet
ter In good looks, despite her 
facial Inferiority complox.

So I gave her tha psycholog
ical secret for winning a hus
band. in a nutshell, it involves 
disarming the boy and putting 
him at hia ease.

Most men like to flatter 
their own egotistical ego by 
thinking that “all girls are 
desperately trying to catch mo 
for a husband."

This atmost univaraal out
look of tha mala sex causes 
boys to bo on guard and con
stantly suspicious, even of ■ 
girl's innocent words and ac
tions.

“Slio’c Just trying to lasso 
me," is the typical male view
point.

80 you girls should widen 
your perspective by realising 
that this planet Earth is just 
a classroom in God's Cosmic 
School System.

You should have many goals 
besides marriage. So broaden 
your perspective and pick 
some constructive career.

Set your goal at nursing or 
teaching ur being a Youth Di
rector in a church, or a mis
sionary, etc.

Then, when you aro in a ao- 
clal group, tactfully let It he 
known that you aro working 
toward such an altruistic car

eer and thus can’t  think of 
marriage.

Then notlca what happens!
First, tha boy* will be shock

ed to think you ara NOT try
ing to Shanghai them Into a 
wedding ceremony.

Frank.)-, they become con
fused. Their chronic defensive 
attitude AGAINST your wiles, 
thus Is obsolete.

Next, they begin to relax 
and feel at ease In your pres
ence. For they are no longer 
the “hunted" victim* of yuur 
lariat.

And when a man Is relaxed, 
he ia inclined to ba happy, for 
tension la fatiguing.

If  you girls will then ha 
jolly and espciaily pay Utt boy 
big doaca af honest compli
ments, you will have him purr
ing.

Don’t whirr your matrimon
ial lariat or even Intimate that 
you would change your goal 
from that of teachar, nurao or 
missionary, to become a house, 
wife.

Since Uds disarms the boy 
friend and lets him treat you 
aa a jolly pal Instead of as a 
dangerous “huntress," y o u  
glrla are all ast for final vic
tory.

Soon your gayety and fem

inine charm will begin to rag- 
later. Then the boy will actu
ally try to sell you on the 
fact a woman ahould he a 
wife; not a career girl.

Before long, he will even be 
high pressuring you girls to 
change your minds.

And finally he will be beg
ging and cajoling and even 
trying to coerce you into ac
cepting his engagement ring.

Smart girl* thus transform 
a man into the “hunter* in
stead of tha “hunted." Thia
phjuv* tils inUircat and whit* 
his dcilre.

For the normal mala can't 
leave a girl alone who acta 
more derated to c. distant al
truistic goal than to his own 
mala ego. It ia an immediate 
challenge to hla pride!

Send for my booket on "Tha 
Compliment Club Strategy," 
enclosing a stamped return en
velope, plus 20 cents.

O ld Hom e W eek
WASHINGTON (UFI) — My 

mental Impressions ara not 
always as r* Uabla as plaster 
of parts, but the opening of tbe 
ate Congress la some waya 
reminded me of a gangster*! 
funeral.

Among other things, there 
wen gatherings of relatives 
dressed to the nines, profuse 
sprouting! of hot house flow
ers and Unci of curious on 
lookera.

Such trappings are aaaoclat- 
ad to my mind with tha last 
rites of a prohibition era 
crime esar. I half expected to 
see a horseshoe wreath with a 
streamer reading “So long, 
pal."

But If the background was 
somewhat funereal, the spirit 
that prevailed was more like 
old home week. There la no 
warmer camaraderie than the 
reunion of politicians who have 
survived an election.

Fully 30 minute* before tbe 
session began at noon, sena
tors and congressmen were as
sembling to their respective 
chambers to catch up on their 
handshaking.

They shook bands with each 
other individually, and then 
they shook bands with each 
other to groups, rlng-arouod- 
the-rosy style. Occasionally, 
they even shook band* with 
themselves.

Then began the ceremonial 
opening, which la as highly 
stylised aa tha mating danet of 
the whooping crane. But each 
chamber does it differently.

Q uotes
Ideu ara more dangerous 

than armiaa. Ideas have im
mortality, ideas cross Im
passable frontiers, ideal pene
trate any Megtoot line of 
conformity. Vokea can be 
sUlled; men and women im
prisoned; books burned. But 
their ideas live oo to torment 
the executioners, Jailers and 
censors.
—U. 3. Supreme Court Jus
tice William O. Douglas.

I will be working on my 
deathbed. 1 wilt die with e 
yellow lead pencil to my 
hand.
—Poet Carl Stndburg, U. 
IS.

The Senate, being a continu
ing body, knew In advance who 
its presiding officer would be— 
Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, aa stipulated to the 
Constitution.

The Constitution doesn’t stip
ulate Johnson exclusively, 
however. Any vice president 
will do.

Tbe Senate proceeded swift- 
ly to tbe swearing in of new 
members, most of whom act- 
uaUy were old member*. 
Among the returnees was the 
64.year-oid dean of the Senate, 
Sen. Carl Hayden (D-Arli.)

Among the newcomer* was 
a 30-year-old Massachusetts 
Democrat whose name I did
n’t catch—Cannady, or some
thing like that.

The House knew to advance 
who its presiding officer would 
be, too, but It had to pretend 
that it didn't. It must elect « 
speaker every two years.

This year'* contest waa be

tween Reps. John W. McCor. 
mack (D-Mess.) and Charles 
A. Halleck (R-Ind.). McCor
mack won, 230-173, the point 
spread being almost identical 
to the party lineup in (hi 
House.

McCormack must have beea 
confident of the outcome. 
Copies of his extemporaneous 
acceptance speech reached ths 
press gallery even before the 
voting started.

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

New end Used 
Manual A 
Electric 
Standard A 
Portable

SALES A RENTALS

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE C(l. 

314 Magnolia, Sanford 
Always Open

EVERYTHING for the CONTRACTOR 
or HOME IIANDY-MAN ___

CALL 
FA 2-0500

Maple Ave* a t  
6th SL

Postman Decides 
He'll Live It Up

NEW YOItK (U PD -A  37- 
year-old poslman was held 
without bail today for stealing 
423,000 from mail to hla truck 
and using tho money to live 
it up.

Edward Dulgartsn, Pough
keepsie, N. Y., who said he 
purchased an expensive car 
and a new wardrobe with part 
of the loot, pleaded guilty to 
the theft Tuesday in fedrral 
court. Sentencing was set for 
Jan. 29.

Memorial
Gi'ta

lor
HEART

RESEARCH
Gratefully
Accepted

SBMINOI.E - DsBARY 
COUNCIL 

P. O. BOX 101 
SANFORD, FLA.

Announcement
J. C. BOYCE, M. D.

HAS OPENED 1IIS 
OFFICE IN THE

Masonic Building
Acroao From Seminol* County Court Mouse 

SANFORD, FLA.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
PHONE FA 2-3721

"fihsdthf. joa a  p k iw is"
Nothing compliment* a horn* moro than tha correct setting. 
You're aura to appreciate tha beautiful suburban location of 
Idyllwtlde and Ravenna Park.

R aven n a P a rk  Homes
“A Community Built With Pride”
Price* From 911,900 • Low Down Payments 

t  A 4 Bedroom, 1 ,1 ^ ,  2 Bath Homeg 

FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, Conventional Financing

Idyllwilde
“Homes Of Distinction”

CUSTOM BUILT
Situated on Urge individually landscaped lota 

Featuree Include central heat and air conditioning

MODERN KITCHENS BY  

0EN I6A L A I L I6 T N I C

• r .  7  ' *  » r ,
f l ' i . ,,,

CONSTRUCTION / f A 
COMPANY III

Custom Building1 Our Specialty 1 ’
General Office 211 W. 26th St. FA 2-8103

Sale* Office FA 2-7466 
ITENSTKOM REALTY, BALES AGENTS

Shostmalm.



Sanford Takes 
Wildwood

On
Tonight

The Seminole High School ■ had his charges working on 
cagcrs will try some new new maneuvers all week and
tactici and new (aces tonight 
at Bill Fleming Gym when 
they play Wildwood.

Coach Ralph Stumpt has

Faulk Leader 
Of Kader Golf 
Tournament

Jeanne Fnulk took a 
stroke lead in drat round of 
tha Kader Tournament (or the 
xvomen of Mayfair Country 
Club when the stroked her 
way around the famoua course 
for a net aeore 71.

One stroke behind Mrs. 
Faulk, with u 72 net, was 
Frances Phillips, and Hazel) 
Durgo came in third with 
net 75.

Results In the regular week
ly tournament, scored on a low 
grots basis were: Class A, 
Jeanne Fnulk, 78; Class 11, 
Frances Phillips, 02; Class r ,  
Barbara Sowell, 104 and Class 
D, Resile Batson, 124.

Four members of the club 
will journey to I'ulutka next 
Thursduy to participate in the 
Intercity Tournament, spon
sored by the Women’s Golf 
Association of Central Flor
ida. Those making the trip 
will be Jimmie Livingston, 
Minerva Keenan, Crcla Hig- 
ginbotham and Jane McKib- 
bln.

will shift his lineup for to
night’s contest against the 
Orange Bell Conference to t.

Reserves Ken Tyre, Billy 
Higgins and Barry Johnson 
are expected to sec more 
than usual acLon tonight as 
the Seminoies try to get 
some spark into their at
tack. Some changes In the 
starting lineup arc likely.

The Seminoies got off to 
their slowest start of the sea- 

one’ son against Apopka and only 
scored two goals in the tint 
quarter. Stump! lias been 
trying to concoct a way to 
get a little mote fire into 
the offense.

The Sanford Jayveea, win
ner* of seven straight, will 
open tonight's bill at 6:30

Podres, Maris 
Due Cuts In Pay
By United Press International

Johnny Podres is so happy 
he's signing without tooking 
and don't bo surprised if Ro
ger Maris does loo.

The lun-loving Podres pick
ed up a newspaper at his With- 
erbec, N. Y., home the other 
day and noticed a story saying 
the Los Angeles Dodgers had 
gent out their contracts.

Johnny hadn't even received 
his Thursday but he sent the 
following wire to General 
Manager Burry Bavasi;

"Accept terms of 1963 con
tract.”

He meant it, so when the 
contract finally does come, the 
30) ear-old southpaw wi l l  
merely altix his signature and 
short it hack to the Dodgers 
in the next mail.

Pcdres won 15 games and 
lost 13 la>t season and will be 
so.ikv h .o in the 53o,ooo to 
533.100 bracket (hi* year.

The world champion Yan
kees haven't sent out their 
conlract* yet and won't for at 
least another week but from 
all indications Marls will not 
be asked lo lake a cut, and 
If ho is it won't be s large 
one, even though his home run 
output skidded to 33 from a 
record 61 the year before.

Maris received approximate
ly 567,000 last season after 
setting (he home run record, 
driving in 112 runs and bat
ting .263 in 1961.

He hit .256 and drove In 100 
runs last year, causing some 
to feel lie had a poor year 
•long with bis sharp drop-off 
In homers.

p. m. and Hie varsity contest 
will follow.

Par Forgotten 
In Diego Open

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UP1) 
—Tlie second round of the 
$25,000 San Diego Open Golf 
tournament got underway to
day with most of the play
ers wondering just what kind 
of golf they were going to 
have to shoot to get in the 
money.

There were 46 profession
als and one amateur who 
broke par Thursday. Of these 
30 shot in the sixities— and 
still none ot them caught 
Billy Casper.

Casper fired a seven-under-
par 64 on the par-71 course. 
Tony Lems, PGA champion 
Gary* Player and Canada's 
Sian Leonard each shot a 65 
—and all that got them was 
a tie for second place.

The Stardust Country Club 
is a short 6,800 yards on flat 
terrain. But on top of that, 
it has tome of the finest 
greens in the world. The re
sult la a field day for the 
professional!.
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Pro Football Curtain Finally 
Falls With All-Stars Sunday

LOS ANGELES (UPl) — 
The violent world of profes
sional football reaches its an
nual climax Sunday in the 
ISth Pro Bowl, pitting stars 
from the Eastern Division of 
the National Football Lea
gue against top-ranked play
ers from the Western Divi
sion.

Tlie West is favored in 
the belling marts by 3lk 
points, probably because of 
the presence of eight mem
bers of the champion Green 
Bay Packers on the jquad.

The West has an 8-4 edge 
in the aerie*. Green Hay

Florida Sportsmen Set Mark 
In Miami-New York Boat Run

Upset Scored
TOKYO (UPl) -  Mexican 

bantamweight Roberto lama 
scored a to round upset decis
ion over Orient junior feather
weight champion Haruo Sa
kamoto lo a non-tltla bout 
Thursday night.

NEW YORK (U Pl)—Flor
ida sportsmen Edward Joyce 
and Howard Weller catablish- 
cd a new motorboat speed 
record in a 1.518 mile trip 
from Miami to New York.

Joyce, 40, of Fort Lauder
dale, and Weller, 33, of Miami, 
arrived at 1:56 p.m. Thursday

Hurricanes Beat 
Gator Cagers
By United P m * taiemtM—«l

Sophomore R i c h  Barry 
paced the Miami Hurricanes 
to an 56-77 victory ovar Flor
ida, the only Southeastern 
Confereoct team in action 
Thursday night

It waa Miami'* second vic
tory of the year over the Ga
tors.

Barry, hitting from the in
side on short jumps and driv
ing layups, poured In 51 point* 
for the Hurricanes. Mike Mc
Coy had 16 points for Miami.

Miami overcame a 32-31 Ga
tor lead midway In tha firat 
half and waa never in trouble 
from then on. The Hurricanes 
led 51-46 at the half.

Guards Tom Baxlay and 
Brooks Henderion scored 16 
points each for the Gators.

at a Hudson River pier for an 
overall time of 43 hours over 
the long water route.

Sam Griffith was clocked in 
38V4 hours last August over 
tlie shorter shore routs of 1,- 
256 milea.

The Joyce-Weller tandem 
ran into numerous difficulties 
enroute to the unofficial Amer
ican Powerboat Assn, record. 
The APA will act on tha mark 
as soon as log data and aye- 
wltnea* report* are coordinat
ed.

At Ocean City. Md.. Wednes
day. the Florida sportsmtn 
were forced to stop ovar for 
three hours for repairs on an 
engine damaged by a log. 
They missed an entire day 
when gale winds forced them 
to beach on the Virginia coast 
and they hired a tug to break 
35 miles of ire blocking the 
Intracoastal Waterway below 
Great Bridge, Va.

The pair started their long 
journey from Miami Jan. 4.

coach Yinre Lombardi is 
master-minding this year's 
we»tern> effort and he's got 
quite a psychological edge— 
Lombardi ha* never lost a 
gams as a head coach in the 
Memorial Coliseum here.

Ills starting lineup will 
probably be sprinkled with a 
large representation of Pack
er* including fullback Jitn 
Taylor, leaeue-leading rush
er and scorer during Hie 
1962 season. Taylor ha* hos
pitalized briefly this week 
for observation of abdominal 
pain*. Appendicitis waa sus
pected hut the pains subsid
ed and he svai given an okay 
by tlie doctors.

Coach Atlie .Sherman of 
the New York Giants, cham
pions of the Eastern Division, 
is handling the East squad. 
His No. t quarterback is Y.A. 
Tittle, 36-year old Giant tig- 
m i caller.

Sherman will have a full
back who cau almost match 
Taylor in Jim Brown of (tic 
Cleveland Browns. Brown 
was named played of the 
game In Uie Pro Bowl last 
year even though he and the 
Easterners lost 31 30.

In addition to the pride in 
victory, there's a money in
centive for winning the Pro 
Bowl. Each member of the 
winning aquad get* $600. The 
loiera have to be content 
with $600 for tlie afternoon's 
work.

Champ Trains
SAO PAULO, Brazil (U Pl)— 

World bantamweight cham
pion Eder Jofra of B ru ll. the 
World Boxing Association’* 
"boxer of the year" for 1142, 
began his training program 
Thursday for a title defense 
against Katutoshl Oaki of J a 
pan at Tokyo, March I.

Matinees
Mon., Wed. & Sat. 

1:15 P. M.

Hollywood
Star

Nancy
Csar

Trophy
Night

Lad lew N ight 
Mon. & Thu in.

7:45 P.M. NIGHTLY
(Kxcopt Sunday)

Fori-Mefweli 5#lH*g 
NlghHr Deity DooM# 
Delate let Iverv Gene 

Heoiod In Wooes

FRONTON
UX i r . f l  ot FUN FAIR

Sony I 
No Minor* I

NIGHTLY 
8:10 P. M.

EXCEPT SUNDAY

MATINEES 
WEDNESDAY *  

SATURDAY • 2 P. M.

LADIES* NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY 

• HEATED GRANDSTANDS
• LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 

• VALET PARKING

M\Vh«rt Th« Top Dog* Run R*ln or Shin***

MIDWAY BETWEEN RANFORD ft ORLANDO

New Competitor 
To Race Tonight; 
Matinee Slated

C. 11. Scott's Pansy Cross, 
who starred here last winter 
and at Daytona Reach last 
summer, gets her first start 
of the season in the featured 
tenth rare on an 11-tnre pro
gram nt the Sanford-Orlando 
Club tonight. Pansy Cross just 
recently arrived here after 
campaigning at Tampa.

In Grade A competition here 
last winter, Pansy Cross was 
in the money 12 times in 24 
tries. Moving over to Daytona, 
she accounted for six firsts, 
five seconds and three thirds 
in 27 tours of the oval.

Erma Eastman and Refuel 
also wore popular locally while 
O. H.’a Speaker ran a fen' 
times in Grade M and then 
climbed to Grade B in the 
tough competition at Taunton.

Rounding out the field for 
tonight's top attraction will be 
Apache Rex. Diamond Star, 
Restirsa Native ami Sarasota 
Egg King.

J .  M. Edwards' highly re
garded Restless Native won 
his first start here Monday 
night In Grade II in a fast 
31.47 seconds. In three school- j 
ing starts he posted a first, a 
second ami u third. Apnclie 
Rex won his last outing in 
Grade B nt Tnmpa. He is own
ed by G. A, Aldcrsun.

The second matinee of tlie 
■•ason is on tap Saturday 
starting at 2 p. m.

Bonnie Abbe, who was unde
feated In pre-season schooling, 
led from box to wire to win 
the featured ninth race Thurs
duy night at the Kennel Club.

Hornsby Buried 
In Ghost Town

HORNSBY BEND, Tex. 
(UPl) — Rogers Hornsby, 
baseball's greatest r i g h t -  
hander hitter who asked no 
quarter and gave none, was 
burled Thursday in this tiny 
glaist town.

The ceremony amid a 
clump of oak and cedar 
trees drew aunu- t»f Im. c- 
hall's top names, including 
Milwaukee Braves manager 
Bobby Hragan and St. lamia 
Cardinal manage! Johnny 
Keane.

Widencr Elected
NEW YOBK (U Pl)—Tlie Ne-v 
York Jockey Club has re
elected George D Widencr as 
its chairman; Ogden Phipps 
as vice chairman; James Cox 
Brady a* secretary-treasurer; 
Marshal: Cassidy as executive 
secretary; and Calvin S. Barn
ey as assistant secretary.

THERE WERE SIX ROE in tlie 17 nhml shown 
hero, caUKht by Wnyne Kimbrough of Lake 
Mary, ami W. A. McPatle of Sanfoni. They check
ed in at the Osceola Fiith Camp near Geneva 
Tuesday morning.

Miami Fight Halted, Baltimore 
Makes Bid To Lure Title Event

ITl|r CanfurS ^rralh F r l .  Ja n . 11, *G3— Page 5

Brown Now Vice 
President Of--?

B A L T I M O R E  (U P D - 
Fight-hungry Baltimore cor
dially invited Floyd Patter- 
Min today to visit the city 
and be convinced that's 
where he should meet Sonny 
l-iston in their return heavy
weight title bout.

Starlet Awards 
Jai-Alai Trophy

Lovely Nancy Czsrn, 23- 
year-old ntiii let fresh out of 
Hollywood, grareil Die Or- 
lando-SeminoIc Fronton last 
night ns the guest of the man
agement ami presmted two- 
time winner Jar In with the 
trophy for the featured eighth 
gnme singles mutch.

Also guest* of the Fronton 
last night were Minute Maid 
general sales managers, nt- 
trmling a seminar nt the com
pany’s Orlando general office.

Jacin was a double winner, 
taking tlie trophy game single- 
handed and then the all star 
eleventh with Lore in n cli
matic finish with npectsculnr 
plays. Iludiula and Agustin 
were out in front most of the 
exciting eleventh and then Ar- 
ralibcl and Zulu made their 
move, but it wasn't enough to 
displace Jacin and Lorenzo.

Jscin also moved fast in tlie 
featured eighth, taking six 
straight points Ix-fore being 
being taken out by Prudera. 
Pruderu then duplicated Jnv- 
in's performance with six 
straight. But Jacin clinched 
the victory on hit next time 
around ami Pradrrn had to 
aettle for second niuiiry.

Champion Liston is so 
Baltimore concious that on 
Thursday he called off his 
tentatively scheduled match 
with Patterson at Miami 
Beach, April 4. and demand
ed that Flo)d tight him at 
Baltimore in May if lie 
wants the return shot.

laiu Grasmick, wealthy 
Baltimore lumber dealer and 
civic leader, said, "I've wir
ed an invitation to Floyd to 
come and inspect Balti
more’s new 514 million civic 
center, and meet our Civic 
Center commissioners and 
our boxing commissioners 
and a flock of other people,"

Grasmick added that he 
had told Floyd to tiring his 
advisor, attorney J u l i u s  
November and members of 
Ills training-camp entourage 
ami the promoters from 
Championship Sports, Inc., 
and other friends.

“1 told Floyd that Haiti, 
more Is hungry for a hig 
tight and that no metropolis 
in llic world would welcome 
his fight more heartily."

Grasmick, one • time pro
fessional baseball pitcher 
who worked a couple of 
games with Die Philadelphia 
Phillies, said the Civic Cen
ter could seat 14,000 for a 
fight and pmviiie a gate of 
between $200,000 and $250,- 
000.

Lumber dealer Ixm em
phasized in tils telegram that
Championship Sports need 
not lie up with any Baltimore 
promoter in order to stage 
(Im> fight at Civic Center.

President T\>m Bolan of 
championship Sports an
nounced Thursday that plana 
for the Miami neach fight 
m April had been ''halted.”

CLEVELAND (UP!) — Paul
Brown, shorn ot his duties as 
coach anil general manager, 
believe* he will serve the 
Cleveland Browns in "an ad
visory capacity."

Brown, fired Wednesday by 
club president Art Moilell, 
said he would be a vice pres
ident of "1 don't know what."

Speaking in a more serious 
manner, Brown, whose team* 
hate been a power in the Na
tional Football League tor the 
past 13 years, indicated his 
contractual obligation would 
prevent him from accepting a 
new post immediatei).

"Tlie conlract still has six 
years to run. and because of 
consideration, including slock 
option, it would be diiiicult (or 
me to take another job," 
Brown said, “without coming 
to some sort of financial set
tlement on the remaining 
years of the pact.”

Modeil startled Hie sports 
world late Wednesday when he 
announccd Brown was being 
removed as coach and general 
manager "for the best inter
est of the team."

After tlie firing. MoJell said 
he was considering several 
men as successors, but he re
fused to identify them. Among 
those mentioned as possible 
choices were Otto Graham,

Cubs Add First 
Athletic Director

CHICAGO (U PD -The Chi
cago Cuba crept closer today 
lo achieving equal balance be
tween athletes and non ath
letes in their effort to win the 
National L e a g u e  pennant, 
naming the first athletic di
rector in major leacue base
ball lo strengthen Die front 
office staff.

Club owner Philip K. Wrig- 
ley announced the appointment 
of a former Army tackle ami 
Air Force athletic director, 
Robert V. Whitlow, 43, to the 
newly created position.

currently coaching at tha 
Coast Guard Academy, and 
Blanton Collier, a Brown as
sistant.

Modeil, however, did say 
recently fired Baltimore coach 
Wceb Eubank "was not being 
considered at this time. '

The president refused to 
give any additional Informa
tion as to what led him to 
make the move.

"I  stand on my first an
nouncement," Modeil answer
ed.

Brown, when asked if the 
firing could have resulted from 
personal diftcrcnces with Mo- 
■lell, said "I  did not have the 
feeling that anything was 
building tip."

” 1 guess I’m aorta ou the 
shelf as far as coaching goes," 
Brown said. " I  probably won’t 
notice any change until next 
July wlicii it comes time (or 
the team to resume practic
ing.”

Brown’s oterall record in- 
cludr* 296 victories, 76 losses 
and 15 ties.

Among these are a 52-4-3 
mark in the now defunct AR 
American Conference and an 
18-9-1 record aa head coach at 
Ohio State. A 7-6-1 mark was 
chalked up by hia 1962 Browns 
which wound up in third plaeg 
In Die Eastern Division of tha 
NFL.

North Orlando 
Super Market

Open
Sundays

6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BEER
WINE

and a Complete Line of —

Meats and 
Groceries 

•
North Orlando 

Super Mkt.
I.onewood - Oviedo Rd. 

V, Mile East of Hwy 17-52

LOOK FOR 
THE BIG SIGN

PLYM OUTH’S
H IT  IT

B I G  IN B A L K S  I B I O  IN B B A U T V I  B I O  IN Q U A L I T Y  I
Orders for the new Plymouth 63 are running 
far ahead of last year at this time. Part of 
the reason, of course, Is Plymouth's beauty. 
Clean, crisp, and contemporary. Anothor: 
America’s first 5year/50.000mile warranty!* 
Here's proof aplenty that Plymouth’s put to
gether to stay together for a long, long time!

dVoae AoWvaruad WymaoSh »— nt Dm W 's  W arrardy s n M  
its  I s c l , m m aterial arte w orkm anship aa I W  cara  h a t Sms 
,  I  panda* to tncteda p a rts raptacam ant or ro p a ir. w ithout th a ,g o  
lo r required part* ae labor, *af 9 yaars or 6 0 ,0 0 0  m oat, which- 
ovar com as U ral, an tha angina block, haag and in ternal p a rts; 
transm ission caso ang Internal parts (asdw ding m anual d u tch * 
tor qua co nverter, drive sh aft, universal print* (escludm g duM 
co vers). rear a d *  and d iffe ren tia l, and rear wbaol bearing*, 
prevtead the veh icle has bean serviced at reasonable Intervote 
■ccordteg to >M Wymowth VadanS C ertified  C ar Coro *rh eated*

BIGQEK SALES MEAN SETTER DEALS FOR YOU ATI

BRASS MOTORS
SOI E * * l  CoflUMrcial, B u f i r i
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iJigginksthem

VIDA SUE SMITH
.MISS VIDA SDK SMITH, 

pretty daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Milton Smith, has been 
selected from the frrthmun 
rla»s at Tift College at For- 
aylhc, Ca„ lo he one of the 
attendanta In the May Day 
Court.

While .1 uludenl at Seminole 
High, ahe wu* chosen aa one 
of Die arnlor spontora for 
Homecoming, wa* a hoitcaa 
lur Hie Junloi Senior From, a 
member nf the Clioralirra ami 
played on tha Powder Puff 
team.

At Tift. Vida Sue I* taking 
prc-nicd couraea in prepara
tion for further studies in the 
mcd-lcch field.

• • t
DAKLKNK AND WA D K  

TYE have recenlly returned 
I rum an Jnl creating mid ex- 
riling vacation In Washington, 
I). C., where they really got 
to are a while Chriatmna, aa 
the worat anowalorm in yeara 
all but paralysed the city.

The local couple and their 
children, Gayle, aeven, and 
Robin, four, alayed with Dar
lene'* aialer, Mr*. Jack Ken
yon. whose husband, Capt. 
Jaek Kenyon, la executive of 
the USS Forreatal. He was not 
able lo come home for Christ
mas aa the ship alayed at tea.

"We took in all the tourlal 
atlractioni," aald Darlene, 
adding that "Thcrc'a ao much 
to ace, and il'a ell ao inter- 
eating." On Ihe way home. 
Ihey stopped In Savannah and 
did aome sightseeing there at 
the former plratca bouse, the 
old museum and the faacloat- 
•ng Savannah waterfront.

Darlrne's mother, Mrs. Ha
re! Gillies, flew to D. C. from 
San Diego to join the family 
there, and plana to coma on 
Jown to Florida for a few 
weeks visit here.

.  • •
' AMONG THOSE receiving 
degrees at mid-term from

FSU was Teddy Walker Jr . 
who corned a bachelor degree 
In arts and sciences, majoring 
In American hlatory. He la a 
member of Phi Delta ThcU 
fraternity.

Always in the forefront of 
school activities, Teddy re
ceived Hie Leadership Award 
from the Jayceca when he 
graduated from Seminole High 
School In 195*. He served at 
Student Council Senior Advla- 
or, was o member of the Key 
Club and Ihe Double Quartet.

Active In alhletlea, Walker 
won hV> Sportsmamhlp trophy 
for football which was pre
sented by WTRR.

While walling lo hear from 
his application for Navy OCS, 
the new graduate la helping 
his father at Angel's lleitau- 
ranl. HD mother I* well-known 
a a a member of the Sanford
cily library »Uff.

• • *

"SWEETHEART"
MISS ANNE AIKEN, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Aiken, will be Installed aa 
Worthy Advisor of the Rain
bow GDIs on Jan. 20.

Anne, who reigned aa De- 
Molay Sweetheart at the an
nual Ralnbow-DeMolay Ball 
just before the end of Ihe 
year, shared her aoverclgnly 
with DeMolay Senior Counac- 
lor, Eddie Hamilton, who wai 
chosen Rain neau of Ihe Rain
bow GirD.

Aa Sweetheart, Anne was 
presented with a lovely cor- 
sagu from Ihe boys, and Eddie 
received an appropriate gift 
from the girls.

Anne has been an active 
member of the Rainbow or
ganization, has seen duty dur
ing the past year os Worthy 
Associate Advisor and waa 
privileged to serve In the 
Grand Choir at Ihe Rainbow* 
Grand Aasembly last summer.

She la a member of the Jun
ior Class at Seminole High 
School end active in many 
•chool events.

MRS. FRED WALLACE PORE JIL

DeBary Personals

THE NAME o( the "Mys
tery Store" which you read 
about in last week's Herald 
D the "Kwlkle."

The reason It la a "myilery 
store" la beraute your column- 
lit. who wrote the business 
feature about the new service, 
neglected to mention any
where in the entire article Ihe 
name of Ihe new establish
ment!

When we ilopped by later 
to pick lip coffee and cl gar
des, genial manager and 
pad-owner Rob McKee asked 
If we did that on purpose or 
Just “for fun." Had to confess 
the unintentional oversight 
was mine alone . . . however, 
it passed Ihe advertising man
ager's scrutiny, the editor's 
baleful eye, and the proof
reader's big black pencil, 
with nary a questioning eye
brow.

The "Kwlkle" is a mlghly 
handy lilUe More, and every 
day more people become 
aware of Ha convenience. 
Go o d  location, too, 2345 
French Ave., almost across 
from Mel Dekle'a Gulf Station. 

• • •
GET OUT YOUR GLAD 

nAGS, everybody's going to 
the Policeman's Rail Saturday 
night at the Mayfair. Il'a at- 
ways a happy event, one of ihe 
more Informal dances or Ihe 
year, but one of the gayest and 
most entertaining.

When the usual poker-raced 
and dignified Sanford police 
officers trade their uniforms 
and gum for civics and danc
ing ahoea, seems like every
one else relaxes, too, and a 
good time D always "had hy 
all."

• • •

HARD-WORKING HEART 
COUNCIL official! are plan
ning a "let's get organised" 
meeting for tonight at Merle 
Warner'S house, and the Hcarl 
Sunday Chairman and other 
Icadrra of this year's drive 
will he named.

Tlili la one o[ the most effi
cient of the local fund-raising 
orgsniralions and Ihe veteran 
meinhera ol Ihe Heart Council 
are quietly determined In their 
continuing tight to overo me 
the nation's number one health 
enemy.

Every family has fait the 
touch of this most vicious di
sease, which ao often strikes 
without the faintest warning,— 
Ihnugli sometimes warnings 
arc Ignored because they arc 
not recognized aa auch.

Tim hard-working dedicated 
nucleus of workers, many of 
whom have served for yeara 
and continue to do so, Includes 
Ernest Southward, local grow
er and a native Sanfordlte, 
who D a state director of the 
Florida Heart Asin. and who 
hai been almost the "heart" of 
the organisation for a number 
of years, though lie hain't had 
his name In the papers much.

Ernie's knowledge and guid
ance Is invaluable to the suc
cessful functioning of the or
ganisation, end this la made 
even stronger by the overall 
view which he gains by being 
on Ihe stale executive board.

Another one of the moat 
knowledgeable aud hard-work
ing of the council nucleus Is 
Loretta Munson, who has alio 
taken a backseat lately bul 
nevertheless is depended upon 
by (he group for strong sup
port and asiDtaaea.

Others In the group who 
work behind the scenes with 
little fanfare, shunning pub
licity and giving others the 
credit. Include Dorothy 04- 
ham, Tina and Tom Armao, 
Dr. Leonard Munson, Ed SI-

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wundt of 
Park Lane celebrated Mr. ill- 
ondl’s birthday with a bullet 
style New Year's Day party

Presbyterian

Circles

Meet Monday
Circlea of Ihe First Presby

terian Women of the Church 
have scheduled meetings Mon
day as follows:

•:U a.m.
Circle I with Mrs. Jam ei 

Warner; Circle 2 with Mrs. 
George Slinc; Circle 1 with 
Mrs. C. E. Grubb; Circle 4 
with Mrs. Harry Woodruff; 
Circle 3 with Mrs. Arthur 
Moore; Circle S with Mri. A. 
If. Parker: Circle 7 with 
Mrs. Fred Robb-and Circle I 
In the Phllathea Room, with 
Mn. C. C. Howard aa tunicas. 

Circle 9 meets at 2:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. J ,  E. Monger and 
Circle 10 at 2:50 with Mri. 
I). C. Howard.

EVENING CIRCLES — Clr- 
clc 'i at 7:45 with Mrs. C. Y. 
Lind, Elder Springs and Clr- 
cle 1 will) Mrs. Leon Walker; 
Circle 3 with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sharon and Circle 4 in Fellow
ship Hall, with Mrs. J .  D. 
Ilarle** and Mn. J .  N. Wallin 
as co-hostcsscs, oil ol B p.m.

mon, Jackie Caolo, Merle 
Warner, Hilda Rullar, Mrs. 
Taylor (don't know her first 
namej, Ken Lelfler, Dr. Ro- 
bert Rmemnnd, Dr. Brooke 
Smith, and Jeannette Sailer.

Credit goea, too, to the 
spouses of these people, who 
get caught wilh a lot or extra 
work and activity, while their 
husband or wile la giving a 
major porlion ol (heir lime 
and attention to the annual 
Heart Fund Drive.

and helped Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Thompson celebrate their 
ninth wedding anniversary. 
Among the guests were Rich
ard Kreeker, Arthur Loud, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Accardf, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sleanton, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Armao 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sc hob.

Mrs. Sophia Stutterhelm. of 
DcRary Drive has her friend, 
Kathryn Trautmsn, of New 
York down fm her annual win 
ter visit. Kathryn has many 
friends here in DeBary.

Welcome Wagon 

Plans Luncheon 

Meet Wednesday
The Sanford Welcome Wa

gon Club will meet next Wed
nesday at the Csprt for the 
monthly get-together. Mem
bers who like to play cards 
will meet at 10 a.m. and a 
buffet luncheon wttl be aerved 
at 12 noon.

Reservations must he In no 
later than Monday. Call Mrs. 
Don Cahill a! FA 2-1402 or 
.Mrs. R. K. Horton at FA 2- 
6900.

Members are reminded to 
hring (heir favorite rcclpei at 
this meeting.

F L O R A !

f r o m  ------
Your Downtown Florin

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st 4k Hanford A t * .  

FA 2-181$ FA 3-1(12

PRE-INVENTORY

s m
CONTINUES!

LADIES
AND

GIRLS

DRESSES
FROM REGULAR STOCK 

BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE GET ANOTHER OF 

EQUAL VALUR FOR —

ALL BALES 
FINAL

ACROSS FROM OLD POST OFFIC8
ACCREDITED CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

Jane Laird Miller, Lt. F. E. Pope Jr. 
Married In Jacksonville Ceremony

Mias Jane Laird MUIer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Whitfield Miller Sr., of 
Jacksonville and Lt. Fred 
Wallace Pope Jr ., ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wallace Pope 
Sr., of Sanford, were married 
Dec. 27 at 4 p.m. at the River- 
aide Preabytcrlan Church In 
Jacksonville.

Rev. Albert Kisiling. pastor, 
officiated at the ceremony. 
Marshal Pierson, a friend of 
the couple, presented a pro
gram of wedding music.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a while 
formal length gown of peau 
de sole featuring a round neck, 
plain bodice trimmed with 
iaee and pearls at the waist, 
rlbc-.v length sleeve; and * 
straight front skirt with full 
back, ending In a chapel train.

Her ahouldcr length veil of 
illusion waa attached to a 
peau de sole rose cap over
sewn with pearls and ahe car
ried a lover’s knot of roses, 
hrlde'a orchids and atephan- 
otla.

Mlai Patricia Rates ol Mar
ietta, Ga., was maid of honor 
and bridesmaids were Kath

leen Burch, Ft. Lauderdale; 
Priscilla Porter, Naples, and 
Mary Caroline Elmore, Jack
sonville.

Fred Wallace Pope Sr. acted 
as best man for his son. Ush
ers were Kim Pope, brother 
of the groom, Leo Turner and 
Ena. Berry St. John, all of 
Sanford; Robert E. Park of 
Sanford and Gainesville, and 
Charles Milford.

The maid of honor and 
bridesmaid w o r e  identical 
dresses of royal blue featur
ing velwlctn bodices and sa
tin bell shaped skirts. Their 
veils weir attached to pearl 
trimmed velveteen hands and 
they carried nosegays of ycl 
low shastx daisies.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the

Riverside Woman's Club. Fur 
tier going away outfit, Mrs. 
Pope chose a Kelly green suil 
with mink trim.

The couple left for a wed 
ding trip up the East Coast

enroutv lo Baltimore. Md. The 
groom is serving In the Army 
Intelligence Corp. and I* sta- 
tinned at Fort Holabird. Their 
new address Is 29! 1 Lllwrty 
Parkway, Baltimore.

Personals
By Donna Estes

Friends of Miss Sibyl Grar 
will be glad In know that *h 
is reported to be resting com 
fortably after undergoing fur 
tiler surgery at the Holida: 
Hospital In Orlando, Monday 
She Is able to hare visitors.

Osteen

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Giv

en of Elkvlew, W. Vs., were 
recent gueati of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Beall. Mr. Given is prin- 
clpal of the school In Elkvicw.

Teenage Party 

Enjoyed 

In DeBary
By Mrs. Adam Muller

Diane Accardl and Pat 
Bionili were co hostesses, re
cently for a teenage party at 
the Aeeerdl home on Pqrk 
Lane, DeBary.

More than 30 guests from 
DeBary, nearby communities 
and Tampa were present for 
the evening.

Dancing around the swim
ming pool patio started at 7:3(1 
p.m. and bountiful refresh
ments were served to those 
present. Diane and her bro
ther, Roger, who won the twist 
contests in DoLand and San
ford, with some ol the guests 
participated in several dance 
exhibitions.

Announcement I
MR. LOUIS MATTHEWS

—  o f  t h e  —

STORKS -SCHAEFER  
TAILORING CO.

Will lie In Our Store Mon., Jnn. 1-lth ONLY. 
Mr. Matthews will Be Happy To Take Your 
Measurement!* For Suit*. Sportcoats, Or 
Slacks To lie Delivered At Your Convenience 
From The New Spring And Summer Line.

,<h t£ n A rl0 6 a A

T H I S  I I T !

COWAN'S ANNUAL JANUARY

LADIES
WINTER

ALL
LADIES JEWELRY

ALL l/ j PRICE

SUB-TEENS
8w raters, PJ'a, Slack*, and lire**,-*

ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR

GIRLS
Sweater*. Slacks, B1ou*e*, PJ'a and Kobe*

ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR

TODDLERS
Boys Sweater* (up !• all* IX ) 

Reg. It,9ft to $1.98

$1.88 to $2.88

DOYS
Sport Coats (Site* • to 18)

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED

High, Medium and Flat Heel*

NOW  *1.87 to *4.87
ONE GROUP

Ladies BAGS
ALL y 3 OFF

LADIES 
SPORTSWEAR

Slack* and Skirl*, Coordinate Set*

m s  *4“  to *15“
Ladies Sweaters

s1“ to *12“Cardiganii and Slipover* 
Rev. *3.98 to $17.98

LADIES GOWNS and P J’s
O D D S  A N D  E N D S  $ «  q q  i 0  | «  f l f l
Rrg. $3.98 to $5.98 I *00 tfiOO

Family Fashion* & Foolweaf

i k
ALL BOYS

SWEATERS
Closing Out 

At

/ / .
SM I

F r i  NKa TO M m "
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Osjah Obbij. • By Abigail Von Buren
DEAR ABBY: If I buy one *.f 

those Senior Citizens Homes fur re
tired old folk* nnd the woman who 
ha* been my darling wife for 44 years 
drop* dead on the golf course because 
*he'n not used to all that exercise, 
and then I marry a cute young chick 
and we have two or three kiddie*, 
what should 1 do? They don't allow 
children at the Senior Citizen* Home* 
for retired folk*,

LOOKING AHEAD

DEAR LOOKING: Don't count 
your chicken* before they’re hatched. 
I'll help you solve that problem when
the time come*.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am Id and my

rroblem bn* to do with my mother.
hnve an older sister and a younger 

brother. My mother favor* my sister 
because she's the oldest, and she 
favors my brother because he is the 
youngest. That leave* me in the 
middle. 1 have really tried hard to t*e 
nice to my mother but it never turn* 
out right. We just don’t seem to get 
along. What can 1 do?

MIDDLE CHILD

DEAR MIDDLE CHILD: No mat- 
ter what position you play in the 
family game, you see only the draw
back*. The oldest complain* that when 
a fight occurs, it'* her fault because 
she nhould have known better. The 
youngest complnlns because he hns 
to go to bed earlier nnd can't do what 
the older kids can do. Frankly. I think 
you’ve got tho Ixist spot. Ju*t try 
harder.

• ■ • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband flipped 

hi* lid because I was up Ironing at 
two o’clock in the morning. 1 like to

do my work at night when the chil
dren are not under foot nnd as long 
as it gets done 1 don’t see why he 
should care when I do it. He said if 1 
didn't watch TV all day I’d get my 
work done in the daytime. So now he 
takes a tnl>e out of the set before he 
goes to work. Abby, l have eight 
children under 12 and no help, and 
watching TV during the day (and I 
don’t watch "all day") is my only re
laxation. Do you think he's 1>eing 
fair? PUNISHED

DEAR PUNISHED: Your bus- 
band is behaving like a tyrant. With 
eight children under 12 and no help, 
any relaxation you can grab during 
the day is well earned. Tell him to 
take care of HIS job and you'll take 
care of yours.

• ft •
DEAR ARRY: I work out because 

1 have to support myself and my little 
pre-school daughter. I have a friend 
who offered to look after my rhlld 
in hor home during my working 
hours, which are noon until six. 
Nothing was said about money be
cause flhe offered, saving it was no 
trouble ami that my littlo girl would 
be good company for her little boy 
who’s the same age. I later heard 
thnt she told someone that I was 
cheap because I never offered to pay 
her. 1 thought friends did things for 
nothing.

STRANGE FRIENDSHIP

DEAR STRANGE: Friends do. 
But apparently you put n strain on 
your friendship by routinely leaving 
your child with her every day. If she 
complained behind your back, take 
the hint and either offer her money 
nr make other arrangements for your 
child.

W e ek en d  T e le v is io n

SCAMP and Lady in a scene from Walt Disney’s 
feature. "The Lady And The Tramp” coming to 
the Movictand Drive-In Sunday.

Disney Film Drive-In Bound
With a great big spilth of 

charm. U.icinnlum and pure 
entertainment. Wait Pla
ne) *  LADY AND THE 
TR.tltl* open* Sunday at 
the Movictand theater.

Starting front the opening 
scene a whole wonderful 
world of dogs cavorta mer
rily, musically and magical
ly to the delight of all those 
who observe them. There's 
"LADY," a society • bred 
cocker spaniel who provides 
the ingenue Interest. There's 
••TRAMP", the soldier of 
fortune from the wrong side 
of tlie tracks who handles the 
heroics in a manner worthy 
of nin-Tin-Tin. Anil there 
are other*: "Jo ck ," "Trus
ty,” "lkirU,” "Toughy,”

"Hull,” "Pedro” and "Da 
chise." nil famous in (he 
Disney album of animated 
personalities. Ami here’s a 
special mention for "P eg", 
the ex-show dog who almost 
Mops the show with her tor- 
rhy delivery of the hit bal
lad. " lie -* A Tramp.”

Ti'e other feature on the 
program is "Almost Angels" 
another Walt Pitney film. 
Doth films will play through 
Tuesday.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day, "Sad A Crooked Ship" 
and "The Mysterious Island" 
will play.

Three film* are scheduled 
for Frkioj and Saturday. T7>c 
three are: "Tall Man Rid
ing," "War laiver," ami 
"Damn Yankees."

j laaoby On By Oswald Jacoby
Bobby Jordan and Arthur 

Robinson of Philadelphia, 
who finished second in the 
Phoocnix trials, have only 
keen playing a  partner.; for 
a few years. In fact, Arthur, 
who is just 28, hasn't been 
playing bridge very long, but 
he sure has started out fast. 
Of course, tie had good in- 
stuclion at home, as both his 
parents arc life masters.

Arthur likes to tell about 
his first duplicate with his 
mother.

Me had learned tin- point 
count ami a little atmut 
Blackwood. His five heart bid 
showed his two aces; hU six 
heart hid showed Ids two 
kings and hi* seven diamond 
bid was intended to show his 
one queen.

Mrs. Robinson did not know 
this new Blackwood variation
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Opening lead—V t

and pasaed with the idea tint 
Arthur had a tong diamond 
auit.

Arthur might not have 
known much about bidding, 
hut even aa a beginner the

........... Taae
•NT. r»as 
• N.T. P in

play of the earda was easy 
fur him. Me decided that 
West's nine of hearts open
ing wa* a double ton. In (hat 
ca»e in- could only count 
twelve tricks, but Arthur 
found his thirteenth by mean* 
of an unusual trump play.

Me won the opening la-art 
lead; cashed the king and 
ace of spades and ruffed a 
third apailc high. He re
turned to hli hand with the 
king of club* and ruffed his 
law spado with another high 
trump

Me then ran off three 
rounds of trumps, discarding 
dummy’s fourth heart on hi* 
third trump. Slnre trump.* 
broke three-three Arthur had 
his thirteenth trick and thr 
flrst top score of wlut will 
undoubtedly be a king ser
ies of triumph*.
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FRIDAY P. M.
l i t  W a y s *  r o t r t r r
t i t  SB C  KvenV»t Heport 
i t )  M a i ls  Momenta In 

• aorta
(9) MM -ru . C, min * 

Report 
t l )  sport*  
t i t  xv**ther 
l i t  Bachelor Faihar  

(St s p a n *
Ml BBC  Vtwa 
t i t  This la dolt  
t»l T h *  Rebel 
(<> O o t l M f  Bnllaltn 

Board
(ft U a a r r r  Man
I I I  Walter r r a n k l t *  — 

S n r i
( ! )  In ternational Phow- 

11m*
<»t Sraliunt 
( * )  ItawhM*
( f t  F a th e r*  Know* 

ll*>t
(It sine Atone « Rh 

Mitch
(11 hndl* I I
I I I  Tti*  r i n l r l a a r i
I t )  I'm Dlek*ne— H*'a 

F *n *ter
i l l  l l t r r O  Hitchcock 

Hour
l i t  Don't Cat! Ms 

Chart!*
tf. : :  SiBtat s:r:p
lit Ja c k  I'aar shew 
IS ' 1'ro a  i’ ll*
• l> n y e w ltn * . .

( * t  SBC Final B » » ir t  
til Nawarnp*

II I  Channal I  Kewarnam 
(SI Mld-Flerld* New*
1*1 W e a fh lr  Him*
I I I  Channal » Theater 
I I I  Unity wood Marta 

Cavalcade 
( I )  Tanll*

SATURDAY A. M.
I ll  (It *lc> Pn
T ;l -  (H  ft rowers Atman**
T i lJ  (I» XVnke 1'p Morlr*
1:11 IS) Countdown Naw*
1:01 (St  ItoMn Hood 

(SI Cnrtoonrllt*
1 11 (it Deputy P«w(
1:11 ( I t  XVtill* Humor

( I I  Cartoon Carnival 
1:81 I I I  (iood Morning 

• i t  Super Car 
S tO i ! )  Huff A K*ady 

18:08 S) A trl-  A th*  Chip
munk*

(>t Mr, Maeos 
( i t  tdiarl l.fwla 

11:11 (11 King Leonard*
l i t  Mighty Moua* D a y .  

hnua*
( ) i  My Friend F licks 

l t : l l  l i t  Fury
l«t llln Tin Tin 
I I I  Top Cal

11:11 ( is  Mar to Midway 
( * )  Ma'tjr'a S'unnl**
(*) liny Ro(*r*

11,99 ( i t  Mat..' Itoum (or 
Daddy

( I )  Sky King 
( I )  IIu r* lliiany

SATURDAY P. M.
l i i i a  ( i t  Ma«t« : - . " t  of a* .a-

kiinin
I Ia* fid in I* Room

i 2 ) Ki plorln r
12 .j j  IlnM Trotlt,

( i )  \!r F ofc# NftWft 
Ufvltw 

(91 TI1A
1:10 (91 Chuniplonthlp Wrta> 

t l ln *
14) DuiiMa fVaturft
15) Mr. W l l i r d

2 <3» TH A
S ( (9 )  Sport* Intarnttfon* 
1 90 <9) C h i l l i n g *  ijoJf

M y h liq h iA
TV Time Previews

We Jh e  Woman ey Ruth Miiiett
With today's beauty aid*, 

any wttman can make her
self attractive.

But while aurfare appear, 
ance will earn the glances 
of men, no one has yet been 
able to prrparkagr the quail, 
ties that must men admire, 
and look for, la women. 
Among them:

Unirt self-assurance. Men
don't like conceited women. 
They do Ilk* women whose 
minner reflects baste •elf- 
respect and serenity. This i* 
infinitely morn intriguing 
than pride of appearance.

(ienUeueti. A gentle na
ture U an essential part of

\a

Only at
Me Crory's

HGUxtt PORTRAIT w
U lf f | « A f f «

► Ph*N r»pfcn  W W iw M

Me Crory's
MON. - TL'ES. • WED. * JAN. 14, 15. 16 

DURING REGULAR STORE HOURS

LIMIT —  Owe fer S e le c t .  Tww fm  T m »i
Each Additional Subject $3 93

true femininity. It Is not the 
same as mere polite nest.

Vivacity. A vivacious wo 
man bring* her own special 
light into any mom she en
ters; s!w make* life srem 
more exciting.

Intelligence: Reautlful-but- 
dumb women often attract 
men, but the dumbness Is 
not cute 'or long. Most men 
move iwsy (run it very' 
quickly.

Teteraace. A women who 
1* quick to criticise snd 
consul* other* reveals a 
s h a l l o w  personality. She 
make* men feel uncomfort 
able.

CWerfwloess. A woman
with the ability to tee the 
bright aide is the kind of 
woman men like to be 
around. A gloomy woman can 
depress a man as complete
ly is  as • snub.

efficiency. It must be un
obtrusive. Bustling feminine 
efficiency irritates a man 
almost as much a t scatter
brained Jnefftckncy. Unub 
truilve efficiency helps to 
make him feel comfortable 
—and he quickly learnt to 
depend upon U.

Kindness. The woman who 
is genuinely k i n d  a n d  
thoughtful ha* two of the 
moot valuable qualitte* of 
•U, qualities time can't de
stroy.

Yes, tnia beauty k  a lot 
more than akin deep.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A Palmetto 

(Alengaide eld poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• CugaU  • Furniture
• Tile • Plano*

•  Rental Ilgda

D O R IS D A Y. M artha Itayc nnd Jim m y  D urnnto 
m o UK hunt n t tho miwn th a t Dealt JaR R or intend* 
to fnriH'liiHO (h eir  clreu * in th i*  mono from  "H illy 
Rilke'* Ju m b o ,"  M otra-Goldwyn-M nyer'n bjhh:- 
taciilnr vernion o f the Broadway atnRo mUHiVal, 
uIho HlnrrittR Stephen Hoyd. Thu I>Ir  Pannvinlon 
nnd color a ttrac tio n  foul tire* nevon R tcu l Rod- 
Ruirt and H .irl hoiir hita and many o f tho world’*  
niont fanimiN rircti*  a ct* . A Jo e  PnateniAk Pro
duction, it  xva* directed by C harles W alter*.

Jumbo Set For Ritz
One of the most Joyous, 

romantic, spangled, star ami- 
sung stiKlded musicals ever 
to emerge from Mvtro-Culd- 
wyn Mayer is "Billy Rote's 
Jumbo," screen version in 
Panavislon and Mctrocolor of 
the memorable Broadway 
stage lilt coming to tlieir

Boxing’s Role 
Is Discussed

ALBANY, N. Y. (U PI)-The 
role of boxing in the physical 
development of young people 
was to be aired today before 
a Joint state Irgislativa com 
mlttea studying whether pro
fessional boxing should be al
lowed to continue in New York 
state.

Msgr. Francis Kctliber, di
rector of the Working Boys 
Home In Buffalo, N. Y., and an 
advisor to the Bolden (Move* 
tournament; Fredcrich FebeJ, 
doctor of physical education at 
the slate University of New 
York at Buffalo, and Rubin 
Frost, director of physical edu
cation at Springfield (Mass.) 
College, were to appear at the 
windup session of the two-day 
bearing before the committee 
on professional boxing.

Rite Theater Sunday.
Its lug cast, headed by 

Doris Day, Stephen Boyd, 
Jimmy Durante and Marlin 
Raye, with Dean Jogger co- 
starred also features SO 
sprclalilic* by the world's 
lop rlrrus stars, inchiding 
Mm- endearing elephant who 
plays Die title role, and Ha 
seven great aong hits by 
Richard Itodgera and Lorenz 
Mart.

Not only dost a glittering 
array of aerial, tight-rope, 
trapeze, trampoline, high- 
wire, rope swing, altde-for- 
life, tumbling, Juggling, uni 
cylist and animal acts, to
gether with bearback eques
trian routines ami precision 
billet*, fill tin- screen in a 
sprawling circus erected 
over a lx acres on one of 
SICM'a biggest loti, with the 
huge Big Tk>p aa the hub. 
but tlie star* actually Join 
thr circus hcsdliaera in many 
of the spellbinding aerlsl 
arts.

TV RENTAL
• S a le* • Serv ice

Seminole TV
2600 Sanfurd Axe. PA2-4V2Q 

Zenrlh Color TV Salta

"D o n 't let 18 m l. aU nd 
la  th e  way o f happl- 
n ta a ."

Madame
Donna

Psychic Reader
T h e  Unween World* 
G reate*t Pow er On 

Earth
One Conaullatlon 

Will Help Yon
IVMt N. Orlando Are. 

Winter Park. Florida
Phone 644*7099 

F o r  A ppointm ent

7|30-It,ln p. m. (CBS1 Raw- 
hide "Incidrnt Of The Trail’* 
End." An exreptlonally sensi
tive characterisation by guest 
•tar Harold J .  Stone high- 
HghU thin cpinodo. He por
trays nn aging trail boss who 
ii hiding his failing eyesight. 
Favor, who once worked for 
him. asks him to Join the drive 
unaware of his affliction. Both 
men arc *oon aware of hit in
ability to do what is expected 
of him. Erie Firming and 
Clint Eastwood star.

R-8:30 p. nt. (ABC) Father 
Kivovva Best. "Kathy'* Big De- 
i'o|ilion.” Thi* i* vine «f lho«r 
times father doeen’t know 
heit. He i* up*et h e r  a u se  
Kathy is unhappy over a quar
rel with her date for a big pie* 
nic, and derldr* to act thing* 
atraight. What he dor*n't 
know ia thiit Kathy dreamed 
up tlie quarrel and the date, 
because she wn* th* only girl 
in her flea* without an escort. 
Robert Young, Jane Wyatt 
and Lauren Chapin star.

8:30-2(80 p. m. (CBS) Route 
M. "You Can’t Pick Cotton In 
Tahiti." After several epliodr* 
with weird character* aa plot 
plvota, thla ono ia moet wel
come with it* fresh *impllclty. 
Kit-hard Rairhnrt ii guod aa a 
MollywtK»d r o m p o s i r  who 
"mlnea" Tennessee hill coun
try for folk music ha can turn 
to com inc rein I profit. Tod 
Ktilr* (Martin Milner) i* 
drawn to tha composer, aven 
though he i* aware of hit am- 
bftlon*, which include deluding 
a romantically* inclined young 
girl (Jana Engstrom).

8-8:3ft p. tn. (ABC) I'm Dick- 
ene, lie’s Fen»ler. ”Thi God
fathers." Quit* funny. Focal 
point of thi* plot la the im
pending arrival of Mel War
saw'* (Dave Ketchum), elev
enth rhlld and hia nervous 
pilch <>f helplessness. Aa ap
pointed godfathers, Dickens 
and Fcniter (John Aatln and 
Marty I n g • I *) frantically 
cover for thu Irresponsible ac

tion* of their pnl, who stand* 
to lose Ills Job if ilDrotrrrd,

8:30-10:30 p. m. (CHS) The 
Alfred Hitchcock Hour. "What 
Really Happened.” Follow the 
action very closely or you'll 
Inie the point of the climax 
In this elaborate hut well-run- 
reived plot, (total acting all 
around makes thi* more than 
Just another puzxler. Anne 
Francis play* a wife accused 
of murdering her husband by 
mother-in-law (Gladys Coop 
rr). Things are against her 
when an old boy friend (Steve 
Donne) consoles her after the 
domineering husband's (Ceric 
Lyons) dentil. Not )>ey<u.il 
your suspicion I* the trusted 
housrkrrprr, played by Ruth 
Roman.

8:30-10:30 p. nt. (ARC) 77 
Hunaet Strip. "The Tarnished 
Idol," Van William!, cnclime 
heart throb of "Jiurfside 0," 
weave! acme of tlie old magic 
in this one, especially when ha 
gets Suiannu caught in his 
romantic web.

l : * »  (»> F r *  Bowlsrs Tour 
si

t :0S (8 t  Otic* Dpen t  Dim* 
CIO (8) C h sn s ln *  Tlm*« 

i ( )  Mr. A'tain A Kvs 
1:80 181 Darter Wagoner 

<»> Wide XVorld o( 
Sport*

CSX A lt-Star Ootf 
S:Z9 (l> I t ' *  Iho U *m- 
Stmt (SI N ««* Mtlciton*
$ :30 . )V Ol St* A l l s r r l t t
7:00 (S) i-h. • N t« »

<») TI1.V
T:18 <!* Kim B»n*8tct

(8) J * c k l *  Q t t iss n  Shew
(9)  T h *  O stU n t  Mtn

• -30 (7)  Joey  Itlnhop Slinw 
<*> I ia t tn . lt r *
(9) Mr. Smtth (1»»i To 

XVashlnaten
8:99 ( ! )  S* i .  Nlshl MnvDs 

( I )  l a w r . n c *  w . lk  
t .*9  ( i t  I I*v* Oun Will T r » - 

vcl
19:90 (»t Klghl of th* XVcck 

i s )  ( In n o s o tu  
l * : ( i  (9t Xtahc t a * t  Khars 
: t;99 (St  Sst.  Nlshl Show 

(St Mld-FIs. N i « (
(S i  v’h, S New*

11:19 IS) Hollywood Movt* 
C sTslesdt

11:18 (9) Chsmploiuhly W rsst .  
l ing

11.19 ( I t  Sign Off
1 1 0  (St  Dmihle F e i tu r *

19* Mr. XVisard 
8:98 (*1 "t»nc« Upon s  Dim*" 
l i e *  ( ! )  T i l  A 

! : ! *  ( ! l  TItA
1:”0 ( ! )  Sport* ln(ern»IV<in»l

SUNDAY P. M.
13:00 (»)  F i l t h  for Tod*f  

( ! )  Ohrlilopher 
19) Meet lh *  New • s a 

i lo r *
12:10 ( I )  Kl Munitn At Dla 

(1) (>r*l Itohirt*  
l i98 ( I )  l lsrs ld  of Trnlk  

111 Men tnl.i Spare 
(•) All America Wants 

lo Know
l i l t  (9)  )**UM *n 1 Answers 

(«)  Il ia F lelur*
( ! )  Victory at  Sea 

I j o  (9) l**ue* A Anew*r* 
1:90 ( I t  API, All-Star f lam* 

( * )  It of Kin llaakotball 
ItlghllHhl*

( ! )  TIIA
1:00 (8) Sunday Sports Ip * * -  

iseu tsr
I in ( ! )  Wild Kingdom 
1:00 (1) Pro-Bowl FnelhStl 

( lam *
( I t  o n e *  Upon X Dim" 
(<) Tour a t  (h* Whlt« 

I leus* wtlh Me*. 
Jo h n  F  Kinnedy 

1:99 (9)  Ted M ick  A m tl iu r  
Hour

(9) Major Adam*, T r i l l -  
mastsr

ItIO ( * )  (1. K- Colleg* Bowl 
1:90 (9) T il*  Tw *ntl*th  C*n- 

lury
(9i nig  a to rr

9:19 19) X'allant Tear*
(9) T r o t*

T:98 ( I t  Knalgn OToolo 
( I )  r * » t h  Valley Day* 
(St I.calls

T;19 ( ! )  IVundertut W art*  s(  
Coler

( I )  Th* J t l s o n s
IS) DennVe. th*  Menace

1:99 ( I )  r a  autllvsn
(9) Sunday Night Mov

ie* *
1:19 ( t i  Car H — W h ite  Ara 

Tout
1.99 ( ! )  Ilonanea

(S) T h *  Ileal McCoys 
f : l l  (•) n K. T h * a t* r

i p ) T sa r  of (,’nntrenta-
lion

19:90 l i t  Show s f  the Week 
(91 Candl* CAtnars 
(9) Voir* of F lr * * to n *  

( t i l t  I)  What's  My Lin*
(9) Howard K. Smith 

11:9* (9) Nawaaopn

always at JIM SPENCER'S
ALL TIIK LOBSTER YOU CAN EA T____ |1.23

( IIAlt .  BKOII.HD PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(sweet is  ■ nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(■ real dellrscy tha way we

Prepare them! . , . (hey ara NOT
'reneh Fried!)

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Dinlsh Lobster Tails and Royal 
Red fthrlmp)

YOUR

CHOICE

$ 2 «
They're New . . . .  TIIKY'KK DIFFERENT

* * - • THEY'RE REAL GOOD
Those “4 GUYS”

Friday and Saturday Eveninga At

JIM SPENCER’S 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

South French At*. Phone FA 2-0551

NOW thru SAT.

R I T Z
ROMRT KEENAN NEVILLESTACK' WYNN"8RAM

SHOWS AT
• '' 1:00 .  2:03 • 3:10 • 7:13 • 8:81

STARTS SUNDAY
DORISw
STffHEN
BOYD

JIMMV

OPEN 1:15 • SHOWS AT 1 :4 5 .4 :3 0  • 7 :0 0 .9 :1 0

(1) E rie  SavsreM N*wa
(9) M ld -F lv  N *w j 

t t : ! 9  ( ! )  Peter Dunn 
U t i l  (9) Ch. Nine Theater 
1:19 ( ! )  I I niljrweed Xtovl* 

Cavalcade

MONDAY A. M.
I 19 ( l )  Sign On 
1:11 ( ! )  Sign On 
9:99 (9)  Oreva a  Parra It* .

p a n
8:19 (9) College of th*  Air 
7:99 ( ! )  Tnday

(S) XX'ahe f p  Movies 
7:11 (9) F i r m ,  Market Re

port
7:71 ( * )  State  Newe and 

Weather 
7:t9 ( ! )  Tnday 
7:t«  (9) Cnnnldown New*
7:49 iJ> Mlekla'a Onepel Tims 
9:99 (») Mickey Evan* Show 

l i t  ("apt. Kangaroo 
9:19 ( ! )  Weather and Ntwn 
f .»e l!V T a t a r

(9) Csrtonvtlt*
9:99 f )  J a c k  l.mlan* Shew-- 

(tv American HUtory 
Pita ISi Romper Ttoom 
»:I9  l ! )  Call Siorm Show 

19:99 19) Say XVhea 
(tV Calendar 
(9) l .» *rn  SpanIHt 

11:98 ( ! )  Play Your Hunch 
( t )  I I.nva Lucy 
(9) t e n  Botham Show 

U :88  tdt T h *  McCoy*
( ! )  I’rlcs ta night 
(>) Jan e  XVyiuan Pr*-  

aanta
11:19 (91 l ‘* l *  *  ( l lady*

(9) Tour* Fee A Pong 
( ! )  Concentration

MONDAY P. M.
11:99 (9) Ton* FU*» Impra* 

a le *
(9) T c n n m e a  Ernla 

Ford
(9) I.ovs nf U fa  

19.31 IS) Harry Iteasoner 
New a

11:99 (» l  Fa th er  Know* Beet 
( * )  Search for Tomorrow 

(9)  Truth or C o n t i 
nuances

13:49 (9) Hntdlng Light 
19:11 (9) ARC Mid-Day B * p * r t  
19:99 I t )  NtlC News 

1:99 (9) T i n  Open Window 
(9)  Mid-Flo. n *p o rt  
( ! )  News and W eather 

1:19 191 l ,* f (  lime 
1:19 ( ! )  Hllmnsatles 
1:1} (91 NHC New*
1:19 (9)  A* Th* World T u rn * 

( !)  Selene*
(9)  Highway Pstrnl 

9;99 ( t )  M*rv-Orlf(ln Show 
(9) Paetword 

( I )  Day In Court 
1:11) t i l  NHC New*

( I )  Art l . ln k l t t t t r  
(9)  Seven Kay*

9:09 (1 )  to irett*  Young Show 
( I )  Millionaire 
( I )  q u tan  for a  Day 

111* (11 Y o u n t  Dr. Malona 
(«) To Tell T h *  Truth 
( »  XTha Da T su  T r a i t  

1:11 ( t )  Douglas Edward* 
Newt
with tha N*wn 

4:99 ( ! )  T h *  Match (U m *
(9)  American llandatand 
(«l Secret Storm 

1:90 ( I I  M ak* Room for 
Daddy

( I )  Kdg* a t  Nigh!
(9) D le c v e r y  '*>

4:91 (9) American Nawaatsnd 
4:11 I t )  NHC N*wa 
9:88 ( I )  Popay* F U y h o u tt  

( 1 ) T h *  n*at  o( drouch*

PIIONE FA 1-1318

^ j . i x j u  1 l 9 t\
111Uf IH 7 Hi Af flf

TON1TE ft RAT.

61.00 A CARLOAD

Wiidrst GulUr -  Plckln'rat 
Show Errr Tn Coma Out Of 
Mad • Mad • M«d Uollywool

No. 1 • 7:00 Only

*THE SINGER - - * 
NOT THE SONG” 
Dirk Bogtrda • Calor

No. I  - 1:00 Only

"WILD GUITAR”
Archie Hall, J r .

No. I  - 10:13 Only

"KID GALAHAD”
Elvia Pr**l*y • Color

RUN. - MON. • TUFA.

WONDERFUL 
Family Entertainments

Run. Nile 8:13 & 9:33 
Mon. ft Turt. 7:00 ft 10:25

pV&lt Disney’s |
| happiest motion picture

WALT Dt$NtY*S
KKSH

OSmait
\! ANGELS
•H Broaw ^osw l

T l l S & f i a *

PLEASE NOTE 
Sun. NIU • “AIbwo* AigaU" 

Shorn At I M  ft 19(48 

Mao. ft Tuao. At 8:18 Only

te w - —



Legal Notice
ANP NOV/...TWE 

S A V E  THING AS IT 
WOULD BE PONE BY 

A CIVILIAN/

EVER S.NCE OUR > 
FURLOUGH, l€  THINKS 
HE'S A BIG E X P E R T  ON 

C i v i l i a n s

xotiuw o r  p re t.tc  n r.««- 
i 'n  o r  n torniK D  n u i .  
n r «  a m e x i i m  r \ - m  i x
r K H T M l  IHBTHH'Ta AXI1
R o n m iH iM  o r  t r r  iax> 
140 o n n tx tx rr.e  o r  m e  
r r r r  o r  iiuiroiiD , FLOR
IDA.

X n l l t i  le hereby ( I n n  that 
a  Public Hearing wilt ba 
held at  tha Comml.alon Boom 
In tha City l la l l  In tha Cttjr 
o f  Hanford. Florida at  1:00 
o'clock P. M.i on January I t ,  
1MI. to consider tha follow- 
Ing ch ancre  and amendments 
tu tha Zoning Ordinance of 
tha City of Hanford, Florida: 

f a )  Tha properly toned In 
ntatrlct  11*3 t o n *  and 
Two Family Dwelling).

N0.Tto<50Re 
I V D N W B R  

H i M a e r o r a ? . . .  
H B  0 0 6 B N T  
UVBAKOUNO

,  H e s e .

HGV/ I  VM3N0EC 
WHO THAT IS ?  

H BPO 0SN T 
LOCK BWlUAfc 

v  TOMB.

ft* I (Neighborhood Com- 
m rrclal)  Dlatrlct. Hald 
proparly be ln r  mora par
ticularly daacrlhrd aa
I. " l - -  and IC, Plock in 
T lar T, H R. Trafforda 
Map of  Hanford.

All partlea In Inlaraat and 
rltltana aliall h iva an op
portunity ta ha heard at raid 
hearing.

Ry order of the City Com- 
mlmion of lha City of Han
ford, Florida, thla l l h  day 
of  Janu ary ,  1111.

II . N, Tamm, J r .
Aa City Clark of tha 
City nf Hanford. Florida 

Puhllah Ja n u a ry  11, IM I.  
CDK-1D

[  PLAIN L> 
A FOOD IS 
< 3 0 0 0  FO R

WHAT W OULD 
YOU S A T  IF  
I  G A V E YOU 
O Y STER  ROLLS 
AN D C H E E S E

14 T in t  COURT o r  T ltr . 
c m  t T t  J i  n n r ,  i t  A n n
KOI! t R M I X n t R  COl'XTY,
FLORIDA
In Nat Katata a t
CAIIKIE  >1. HOOLKT.

Keeraeed. 
n t t i ,  XOTlUM

NOTICE la harahy clean 
that tha undaralcntd will, on 
tha l l h  day of February, A. 
I). 1111, preaent to tha Honor
able County Judea  of Heml- 
nola County.'•Ff-jTfda, -hie float 
return, aecounl and vourhara. 
aa H ieculor nf tha Batata of 
CA11R1K II. HOOLET, dacaaa- 
ad, and M  aald lima, than 
and there, make application 
to tha aald Ju d ea  for a final 
aattlamant o f  hla admlnl*-, 
tratlon o f  aald aalate, and 
for an srdar dlacharclnc him 
aa such E iacu to r .

DATED thla tha Mth day 
of  Deremhar, t i l l .

/a/ Newton F, Hancock,

M A SH ED
PO TA TO

SA N D V tlJB *
A O A IN ?

.YOU!

CROSS AT CORNERS, wum« this Safety Poster 
Pair, Jano Keck, 10, 2011 S. Park and Mary Ellen 
IIodReH, 9, 101 E. Jenkin Circle. This poster Is 
being distributed to all schools in Florida this 
month by the AAA to educate children in the im-

portance of pedestrian safety. Emphasizing this 
point in schools of this area are Jane and Mary 
Ellen, students at Pinecrest School, chosen by 
the East Florida AAA Division as Poster Pair 
for January.

■MiM t e u .  m e M l WELL. HOW 
f  OO I  KNOW 
t  UNTIL I TRY .

IP THIS 13 
TOO MOT ;

Ac E ia c u to r  of tha E aU tc  
of  Carrie It. Iloolcy, 
Decaaeed

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for tho Batata 
P. O. lloa I I I !
303-20! North Park Avenue 
Hanford, Florida 
Puhllah Dec. 31 a  Jan .  «, 
11, 11.
CDD-71

Legal Notice Legal Notice Services Resume 
At Enterprise

B y  H e i n  S a o d g r a u
Regular aervicei at the Bap- 

tilt Million In Enterprlie were 
returned lilt  Sunday with the 
(line idledule calling for Sun
day School at »:W a m. and 
morning aervicei at 11 a.m.

Baptlat Training U n i o n  
meetingi will be held at f:30 
p.m.

Gueit ipeakera will preiide 
at lervicct until a new minis
ter li called and Mr. and Mn, 
Bruce Rrynoldi and family of 
Orange City will Join the local 
group until the minion li 
underway again. ,

F l t T I T I O t  g NAME
NOTICE IH hereby given that 
I am engaged In buelneae at  
IT-11 Casselberry, Seminole 
County, Florida, under the tic- 
title, ua name >.t JUDAH’S 
AMERICAN HEIIVICE, and 
that I Intend to register eald 
Haute with lha Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, HeniSnule Coun
ty, Florida. In accordance with 
tha provlilona of tha F lc l l -  
tloua Naina Hlntutea, to-wltt 
Hectlon 111.01 Florida Htatulea
m i .

Hla: Howard Judah 
Publl-h Dec. 31 A Ja n .  I .  11, 
13. IMS.
CDD.71

1.4 T U B  C O P 4 T T  JC IH IK * 
COURT 1 4  A 4 0  FOR SK R 1.  
4 0 1 .K COUNT!. FLORIDA.
14 HR WATT ICR OF
H. A. tIAIt ItELL, d/b/a 
Harrell A llevcrly 
Auiomotlve service 
X O T H E  OF a i lK H IF F 'a  BALK

NOTICE 13 HKIIEIIT GIV
EN that I. J .  U  HOllIir,  
Sherif f  of Hemlnole County, 
Florida, under and by virtue 
of an Order of Hale of aban
doned property heretofore 
lamed out of tha above en 
titled court. In the above 
etylrd cauae, have taken 
charge of tha following pro
perty, t lluate ,  lying and be
ing In Hanfurd, Hemlnole 
County, Florida, to-wlti

One Ulack colored t i l l  
Packard, four-door Sedan, 
Identificat ion No. SI43I-  
J J I ,  Certl f lra le  of  Tllla  
Nit., * t m i 4 .

At abenduned properly, and 
that on the 3*th day of  J a n 
uary, I M l,  bet warn the legal 
houre of Bate, namely eleven 
o’clock In the fnre.inon and 
two o'clock In tba afternoon, 
on eald day. at  tha front door 
of the Courthouee in Heinl- 
nol« County, Florida. I will 
offer for *e l*  and aall to lha 
hlgheat bidder for caah, In 
hand. Ilia above deacrlbed 
properly, aa abandoned pro
perly ptirenanl to Florida 
Statute 105.01.

J .  I -  Hobby, Sheriff 
Sheriff  of Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida
Ity: Jamea J .  Singletary 
Deputy Sheriff, Hemlnole

1 4  T U B  CIRCUIT COURT O r  
OF T U B  S IX T H  JUDICIAL 
CIRC U IT OF A 4D  F O R  
HKMIXOLH U 0U 4T T. F LO R 
IDA. CHA.4CKRY XO. Hem. 
BAHT DUSTDN S A V I N G S  
DANK,

P la in tif fOOSH.WIWJ THUS MIPTNT SMtter Nt'
KMOROFHIP AmiCTOKIHWJIPOA'P M O T ___,_________

m«r» to rno-1 too swsmv*
S CT VOW. V NOT RISK Mil 

TRiUCG, ■tu 
nH T iw  J xhS m
LOCK 'IM  Uf L A 'T

M A Itt.R COBB JE IIN IG  AN,
formerly knows aa Mabla 
Cobh, and FRANK U  JElt.NI-  
<1AN, her huaband.

Defendants.
NOTICE o r  BALM

NOTICE IS H K H EIir  GIV
EN that on the l l r d  day nf 
Ja n u a ry  l t d .  at  11 :M A. M. 
a t  tha main door of tha
Court Houae of Hemlnole
County, at  Hanford, Florida, 
tha underalaned Clerk will o f 
f e r  for aala to tha hlgheat 
and beet bidder for eaah tha 
following deacrlbed real pro
perty!

Lot I t .  OAKLAND 1IH.LS, 
according to tha plat 
thereof aa recorded In 
P lat  Book 11. Page «!,
Public necorde of Semi
nole County, Florida, 

together wllh all alructuree.  
Improvement*. f l t tu r ta ,  ap
pliance*, and appurtananree 
on aald land or ueid In con
junction therewith.

Thla aala la made purauant 
to final decree of  forecloeure 
entered In Chancery action 
No. 13171 now pending In the 
Circuit Court o f  and for 
Seminole County, Florida,

DATED I hla I th  day of 
Janu ary ,  t i l l .
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r .  
Clerk o f  tha Circuit Court 
B y :  Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk.

Anderenn, Hush, Dean, 
Lowndea A van den Berg 
Attorneys for r la ln t l f f  
171 Beat Central Avenue 
Orlando, Florida

IX T JIK  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T I IR  SIX T H  JUDICIAL C IR 
CUIT. IX AXt) FOR u h m i .x u l a ; 
c o t  X T * .  FLORIDA.
IX CHA.XCERF XO. I MM 
STELLA  K. THOMI'KINS.

Plaintiff
vs.
IIENJAMIN ANDERSON 
TIIUMPKINH,

Defendant.
XOTICH OF St  IT

TO: BENJAMIN ANDKKHON 
TIIUMPKINH.
East HI. l-ntile. MRaourl.

T o i l  AHE IIB I IK n Y  NOTI
F IE D  that a Complaint for Di
vorce and other relief hue been 
filed aaalnel you In the above 
etyled Court nnd you are here
by reiiulred tu serve a ropy of 
your Answer or nlber defense 
In tba Complaint upon Hie 
PlutnUir'a Atlnrnry. K. JA C K - 
SON HAAHy.E. Attorney at 
I<aw. i t s  N. Orange Avenue, 
Suite 1*. Orlando. orange 
County, Florida, and file the 
original anawer or defepta In 
the of f  Ire ol the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on or before the 
Ith day of February, l l l l .  A.D.

If  you fall to do an Judgment 
hy Default will ba taken 
against you for the relief In 
the Complaint and aald cauae 
will then proceed e i  parte.

DONE and OHDEHED at 
Hanford, Florida thla :nd day 
nf January, 1113. A.D.
(SEA LI

Arthur It. Beckwith, J r .

GENUINE FORD
SPARK PLUGS

Legal Notice
i x  t m r  r i R r r r r  c o u r t  o r  
T H E  XIXTH JU D IC IA L C l l t -  
Cl IT  OF AXII FOR SEMI* 
XOLK COI'XTl'.  FLORIDA* 
CIIAXCEHV ML IM1I 
AJIEHICAS F E D E R A L  SAV- 
I NO H AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OF OltLANDO.

Plaintiff ,
ve.
CHARLES K. OI M.I A HD. a I 
us,

D»fe odant*.
x n ritB  o r  nans

NOTICE IH II t in  BUY G IV 
EN that on lha t lrd  day of 
January , l l l l  at  l t i e l  A. M. 
at the main door of the court 
llouea of Hemlnole County, at  
Hanford, Florida, the under- 
algned Clark will  offer for 
aala tu tha hlgheat and beet 
bidder for cash tha following 
described real properly:

L o t  7. WILLIAMSON 
HEIGHTS, according to 
lha plat (hereof as r e 
corded In Plat Houk 13, 
page I I ,  Puhllo Records 
of Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida.

together with all  structures, 
Improvements. fu tu re s .  ap
pliances, and appurlenanrea 
on s l id  land o r  used In con
junction therewith.

Thla aala la made purauant 
to final decrea of foreclosure 
entered In Chanrery act ten 
No. t l l t l  now pending In the 
Circuit Court of and for 
Semlnola County, Florida.

DATED thta l i b  day af 
Ja n u ary ,  l l l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith ,Jr. 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
B y :  Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson, Rush, Dean 
lowndea A van den Herg 
Attorneys for IXalntlff  
113 Eaat  Central Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Janu ary  11, t i l l .  
C D E -II .

In s id e , ew isr/ £*l l  p e r  r  Mo ld  t u b  
R£COW> KISSING 
„ POOfc-KWOOCEfcS/

GENUINE FORD
ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

1949 • 51 ft # f t ]
FORDS Q

1952 • 61 C Q 9 j 
FORDS ' i

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
EACHIX TMK CIRCUIT COURT IX 

AXD FOR ■r.MIXOLF. COl'X- 
TV. F L O R I D ! .  XO. m i l  
T H E  HANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK, a United 
Sla tes  banking association,

Plaintiff ,
va.
F. K. P  ASCII at at.

Defandanta 
x o T i c i i  o r  u u i r  

T R R  STATIC OF FLONIOA
TOi F. K. Peach, A/K/A Fred- 

erlrlt K. Pasrh 
11 ol Pina Lan*.

Waahlagton

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 • 62 Ford ft Falcon

EACH Sft.M

Oak Harbor,
Donna Ja a a  Paach,
1103 Pina U iu,
Oak Harbor, Washington 

Tou are  hereby notllled (bat 
a suit lias been filed agnlnel 
yon and W. Dleirlrhe In the 
above entitled cause, and that 
you era rsoulreii i„ r11• your 
anawer with the c l e r k  of this 
Court and to aerva a copy 
thereof upon the plalntlfr  or 
plaintiff 's attorneys, whoa# 
namt and addraea la lennlnga, 
Watt e. C lark* and Hamilton. 
I3RI Barnett  National Bank 
building. Jacksonville  I, F lo r 
ida, not later than Janu ary  
I t ,  l i l t .  I f  you fall to do so 
a decree pro ronfeaao will he 
entered agalnat you for tha 
relief demanded In tha com
plaint. Thla mult la to foreclose 
a mortgage. Tha rral properly 
proceeded against la:

Lot I.  Block U. HIINLAND 
ESTA TES, according la 
plat thereof, recorded la 
P lat  Book I I ,  pages I I  
ta  33, public records of 
Hemlnole County, Florida. 
Hubject ta  an aaeomenl 
for public utilit ies along 
the North teg t i l )  fact

BLOCO PRESSURE t f  
PROPPING.,.CNE HUNDRED 
. OVER SOfty...PU16E I t  .

EASIER.. . HE £  COIN*
N  MO SHOCK... y

H*  CHEST »  FULL 
OF RALES..WO SOUNO 
OF BREATH ON ONI 

’ SJPE—UFTCHfST .  
k TUBE IS CLOTTED. J

HURRY HIM 43 TREATMENT 
BOOM FOR CHEST TAP AND
V__ TRACHEOTOMY.« MUST
-T7  THE ONLY LUCK THIS 

KID W EVER GOING

GENUINE FORD

BATTERY
Fits 1956 • 61 Ford 

Except Falcon

RESERVATIONS
For — 

DINNERS 
PARTIES 

and LUNCHEONS

INSTALLED

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.
UN MEDICAL TEAM? IS 
OR. LUAGA WITH T H U tr

Morrison, Inc.
308 E . FIRST ST. 
SANFORD. FLA. 

PH. FA 2*1481 
Winter Park MI 4-8916

''5 0 %  ;'••• fr  - y
•

/  ' t

U l  .

t)
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W hy Do T h e Job H alfw ay, F o r  F u ll A d vertisin g  Response U se T h e  H erald , F A  2 -5 6 1 2

Classified
Phone

M 2
322-5613

Office 201 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tu**., thru Fti. • 3 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • s«t. 
■oon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tucx., thru Fri. • 3 P.M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. . sat. 
Boon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald wil'-axt be re- 
•ponalble for more than one 
Incorrect Iniertlon of your ad, 
and retervea the right to re
vile or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the politic* of thi* 
paper.

CLASS! FI ED INDEX
1. Lost &  Found 

Notices - Person»ls

[1. Lost & bound ffhr tbaufnrh Srralh Fri, Jan. 11, *03—Page 9 12. Ken I Estate For Sale 27. Special Services
LOST: Iliack Cat. while 

marking*. Wynne wood vi>
3. Education -  In stru ction ! cinlty. Reward FA 2-6428.
4. Triuinpni'UilIim

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

o. Food 
t>. For Rent 
GA Special Notices
7. Rusfness Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estnte Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortfrnpe Loans
14. Insurance
15. Rusiness Opportunity 
10. Female Help Wanted
17. .Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Reality Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services 
2fl. Kmiio &  Television
27. S|iecin] Sendees
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture _
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

(!. For Kent

Houses for rrm. For infor
mation contact Tea Wil
liam* Hardware, LM3 E. 
231 h St.

2 BEDROOM house. kitchen 
equipped, t ' j  month. I’h. 
FA 2-5303.

ROOMS. The Giblei, 401 
Magnolia Ate. FA 2-0720.

UIU-.----

BEAUTIFUL lurniahed room. 
Private home. FA 2-7431.

1 Bedroom finished Apart
ment. F t  2 1162 Monday 
thru Friduy between n and 
6 p. in. or FA 2-1501 other- 
Umc*.

1-3 Bedroom home. Close to 
Sotilli-ije School. FA 2-14151' 
Monday thru Friday tie 
tween n A « p. m. or 
FA 2-4301 ethcrtimei.

FURNISHED Apartment. 1002 
Maple Avt. FA 20731.

MODERN, 2 bedroom utilurn 
i sited houie. 181U W. Third 
S t  Phone Bartow- 333-2326.

* 19,950 
Situated in beautiful Loch 

Arbor on large 100 * 133 
homcsitc. this lovely 3 Bit 
2 bath CB home is indeed 
one of Sanford'a beat home 
buy* in many yean)

Thi* home la fully equipped 
and offer* such fine extra* 
aa central heal, fireplace, 
ami enclosed large family 
room. Excellent financing! 
Slay we serve you?

Stenstrom Realty
Real Exlate — Mortgage*

111 N. Park Aw. FA 2-1420

riano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — f A 2-4223

SINGER
SE W IN G  M A C H IN E 

Satea and Service 
Free estimate* in advance 
Free home demonstration 

CALL FA 2-5783 
Alan's Fabric A Rug* 

2339 Park Dr.

FRIG1DAIRE 
Sale* A Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

1G. Frm nle Help VVnnled

1.AUIKS: Earn up to —12.n0 
an hour sewing baby wear! 
Send *elf-addre*»ed stain ti
ed envelope to CUTIES- 
Warsaw. D SI, Indiana.

FURNISHED 3 Room Apart
ment. Clean, close in. Cal) 
FA 2-6681 until 2:30 p.tn. 
After 2:30 p.m.. FA 2-3968. 
Available Jan. 0.

OUT OUR WAY
THAT* HIS MCOTHM 
Ml ACT SO U T T t *  
BPUCWTiOW THAT 
HSTHIMJ

counoe shoulp ]
TAKP £ a«« I 
KVXWTTHOJA/

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped. on lake, ready for oc
cupancy. Cali FA 2-0630.

Furn. Apt. Close in. Apt. 3. 
$40 Mo. 407Vk W. 1st.

2 Bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. 1303 Douglas Ave. 
FA 2-0363.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed 
room house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2 3663.

FURN. APT. MellanviUe.

"If you kntw how much trouble aha hat getting out 
of tha driveway, you wouldn't park to oIo m t *

9. For Sale or Rent
5 ACRES, 2 flowing wells, 

underground Irrigation Mod
em 6 room, ]  bith house. 
Price reduced. Corner Cel
ery Ave. and Briison, San
ford, Florida.

Good 3 Bedroom Ikium-. Ph. 
FA 20481. 2420 Orange
Ave.

— ■ —

12. Real Estate For Sale
CBS House. 3 Urge bed

rooms. 2 bath*, kitchen 
equipped. Assume pay-  
meats. FA 2-2iU3.

10. Wanted to Rent
Year around tenanU wants

3 bedrooms, l*a baths. 
East side of Sanford. Write 
Box 30 c o Sanford Herald.

Furnished Apt. 601 Palmetto.

RENT A BED 
RolUway, Hospital A Baby 

Bed*
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-3181 116 W. lat St.

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house, 820 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2-0274.

Furnislied Apartment. Cloae 
in. Ph. FA 2-2800.

2 Bedroom modern House, 
kit. equipped. 817 CaUlina.

MAYFAIR SECTION 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, family 

room. Availably soon. Ph. 
323-0360.

3 Bdrmi., l'a baths, carpet
ed Fia. Hoorn. Stove A Re- 
frig. Using Room. Dining 
Area. Year old. $83.00 Mo. 
N a v y  man transferred. 
Clif Borneman, Beallor. 
(OH 1/tngdale Ave. losng- 
wuod TE 8 4199.

Apartment* furnislied or un
furnished. $43 month. Wa
ter Included. Also 2 bed
room unfurnished Garage 
Apartment $33. I'll. Day 
FA 2-3123 or Evening* 
NO 8 3393.

"AMts . . .  Robin Hood givot It All to charity, to you 
can dtduet thi* from your incom« tax!"

The Blues
Anrwae t# Precious Puula

titans) 
4 BltwprM 
• Bias law *r

12 Halil 
LI Hoot adga 
taCbuic* tail

4 Apatite
5 Kind af fat* 
a Embodiment 
TNapslaanlr

msrtkil
aUkkrr 
altanvat 

10 India* | earn b.

UMaaeultna I t Printer a lata* 
17 Rupture* 
l* Italian part 

t * Orchid ZJMatk
16 Naptana uta* d .-4 Hurt

la the derp blue 2a Shield btsriiif

3 Bm. Furn. Apt. arge 
screened porch. FA 2-3161. 
between 8 a, m. A 6 p. m.

UnfurnUlied 3 b e d r o o m  
House, kitchen equipped. 
FA 2 65M.

3 Bedroom House. FA 2-3829.

Ravenna l*»rk. 3 Bedroom, 
Hi bath. FA 2-2319.

Garage, uncle or double. 
Must have hard floor, Ph. 
FA 20491 alter 4 p. m.

12. Real Eat ute For Sale
Furnislied House In Sanford. 

$45uu. 886-4849. Apopka.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 X. Park Ave. FA 2-A1Z3

3 Hodruom house, kitchen 
equipped. Small down pay
ment, monthly payments 
$10. Ph. 322-3970.

Beautiful new brick Home*. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dou
ble cariKirti'. Choice loca
tion*. 114,2(8). $43(1 down, 
S79 monthly. Monna Jarvis 
322-1810.

ID Acres $4,0U). FA 2 8706.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2116 

Nights FA 2-0641 
323-0700

2324 Park Dr. Ssnlnrd, Fla.

New 3 Bedroom, 2 hath home. 
No cash needed. $61 a 
month. Taxes A lomraucc 
included. 322 8083.

18. Help 'diluted

A WATKINS ROITE in this 
area is open mi-re
tired man. or lady! Many 
semi-retired p e o p l e  are 
earning $30.00 to $loo per 
week depending on time 
devoted to tile bus mesa. 
Maybe you can qualify. 
For personal interview in 
your area, write J . H. Me- 
Garily. WiliisUm, Floruit,

Refrigeration - Air-condition- 
lng men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trades Institute Box 18, c o 
Sanford Herald.

INCOME TAX BETURNS — 
O. M. Harrison, 1311 Palmet

to Ave. Plume 322-8827.

34. Articles For Sale
Household Furniture. Phone 

FA 2 0971.

Electric Stove and Refrigera
tor. $43 for both. 886-4819 
Apopka.

LARGE selection of pedestal 
fans and Urge table fan* at 
very reasonable prices. Cash 
and carry. See Mr. Curialc 
at Brookfield Mills. 206 N. 
Elm Av*. Please do not tele
phone.

1962 ZLg Zag. Makes button 
holes, darns, with guaran
tee.. 4 payments of $7.13. 
Ph. FA 2-6411.

34. Article* For Sale

19. Situation!* IN anted
Children kept. FA 2 4182.

DAYS WORK. FA 29167.

HOUSEWORK or babysitting.
FA 2-330.1.

Babysitting in 
FA 2 7432.

my luime.

Day Work wanted. FA 2 8194

21. Reality Salon*

3 HR. House, near School 
Paneled Florid* Km. Low 
down payment, FlIA avail
able. FA 2-6031. aiTtl Elm 
Ave.

Near Hunt Factory out San
ford Ave. 7S‘ r HO' $6os 
$23 dow-n, $13 month. Ph. 
FA 2-3249.

SPECIAL
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 
End curl *3.30 Including 
*h*pr. set A style lt|u*n 
Evening by ap|udnlment. 3 
Experienced 0|wratort.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 20834

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPR INKER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Sue*
We Rep»lr and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

20f w. 2nd St .. FA 2-6432

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wimlnhleld Rack Ginn* 
Door Gln*8 Vent Glass 

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4623

31A. Pets
Mixed Beagle* Puppie*. $3.60 

each. FA 2 0339.

32, F low er* - Shru bs
Beautiful Camellia* in bloom 

GRAl'EVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. Near 20th St.

33. Furniture

24. Electrlcal Services*

LOCH ARBOR
3 lied room 1 bath Uimr for 

$1630 down. Total price 
lest than $12,000. 

RAVENNA PARK 
3 lx•dimmi 2 halh home on 

lake. Make otler for equi
ty.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 
FA 7-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

New 2 BR. House In coun
try on acre of land. Large 
garage. Call Valdes Hotel, 
Aak for John Prohat.

Nice 3 Rm. Furn. Apt. $42 
Mo. 612 Park. FA 2 3373.

MPotafrasii
tlLoaggah

St Oparittc soJa
IT Not fttt (v«r.) 
SO Alpine pn.l* 
S3 W'ata* atrVlrr
SSIUpoM.
M Chemical 

llValWit 
I Leaner

iter.)
SB I Von l(-j a 
37 Pod-Ilk* 
3*  Smooth 
3V Biblical |

SI SpaiUn 
magtiliaU-,

33 4>»k wed 
Mltrr-i
40 UrilUh City
41 Animal
42 Ulna antnnrc

S1 Vaiudilr star 
41 A) way*
40 Ctrl * ruin* 
47P*rsd|*c 
4.i |ji» haunt* 
M tecood ywar 

ahetp

3 Bedroom*, 2 full hath*, 
Fla. Room. FA 2TOM

Large 2 Udruuin Trailer on 
large lake. Also trailer 
space. Adult* only. Phone 
FA 2-1968.

Furnished Duplex*. (J n e 
available January IS, one 
available 1st of February. 
FA 2 3010.

Furnished or Unfurnished 
House. FA 2 8016.

$9,250
Very attractive 3 BR, 1 

bath homr, situated on a 
spacious 100’ x 140' home- 
site with many tree*, In 
goud residential area. Kit
chen eiiuipprd, with heater, 
water heab-r. blinds and 
automatic washer. Only 
$100 down, and S6t per 
month. A real fine home 
buy!

Stenstrom Realty
Ileal Estate — Mortgage* 

lit  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

FOR SALE: Completely turn- 
is bed, 2 Ix'dmom house in 
DelJary. A real retirement 
home lor $12,uoo.

3 bedroom, frame house on 
large lot. In gixxl resi
dential area, only ju.ixx) 
for Uui home.

Small, neat country home 
for only $1,Sfln Qulex neigh- 
borllimd.

Call us ami let ua allow you 
111 esc home*.

All types of Real Estate

.John K. Fox, 
Realtor

III) N. Park Ave. Ph. 323-03.VJ

FHIGIDA1RE 
Sales A Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimate* 
Sul Vihlen's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plumbing Services*

Pinrcreit.3 Bedroom, I bath 
No down payment. Phone
FA 2-7678.

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
borne, Urge corner lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Sunland Es
tate*. VA—nothing down, 
moii i!ily payments $92.no. 
FA 2 8071 .  FA 2 2218.

LAKE MARY—BRAND NEW 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, terras 

xo tlix.rs, built-in rangu. 
Large lot. Country atmos
phere. No qualifying neces
sary. Move right in. Price 
$11,300. TERMS. Call for 
an appointment today.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — IN5UROR 

FA 2 4991 1916 5. French Ave

Lakcvtew home with lake 
privilege* In South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths Air-Condition
ed. Phone FA 2 7898.

3 Bedroom, $43 monthly 
Lake Mary. Cloto to school 
A stores. Monna Jarvis. 
322-1110.

For SsU* or Kent
$ Bedroom house. 2406 Stev. 

en» Ave. Phone 349 4071.

J . W. Hall, Realtor
“Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2344 So French Ave.

OVIEDO AREA 
2 '* Miles South an route 310. 

2 New Homes, 2 full 
baths, large lot, high and 
dry. Built to Inst. Selling 
price a* appro Wed by tlie 
First Federal. Peaceful 
and quiet. Near churches, 
Sciiool buses available, new 
Wumsn’i Club building. 
For apixiinlmrnt L. L. 
Faulk. .163 3167 or 36317U2.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Bepair* 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

201 nantord Ave FA 2-338J

W a l l
I'liimhinp A IlcnliitR 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
I WIT Sanford Ave. FA 2 6362

L’fi. Red in & Televinion
YEAR END SALE 

New A Used T.V.'s Big 
trade-in allowances. Easy 
ierms. Town A Country T.V. 
2333 Park Dr., 322 3167,

T, V. Service 
Coys T. V. S»-r 
FA 2 9663.

calls. Call 
calls $2 (Ml.

Peed furniture ■ppllances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sett Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 20677.

34. Article* For 1ST
T-SHIRTS Uc. work gloves, 

caps, Khaki Panu. Surplus 
City, an W. tat.

Spinet Piano. Must be pick
ed op m thi* area. Can be 
purchased by payments of 
$18 30 per month. Inquire 
Thompson Music Co. Col
onial r ia l* . GA $4377.

For quick service c a l l .  
Ilryan T. V. FA 3 0361.

17" EMERSON table model 
IV  $1103; 21" Zenith (aide 
model TV 139.93 ; 21" Ad
miral table model TV 
$19.93; 21" Motorola con
sole, new picture tube, 
$59 93; lived Frig id* ir* apt. 
ai/<» refrigerator $49 93; 
uted Norge wringer washer, 
good c o n d i t i o n  $19.93. 
GOODYEAR S E R V I C E  
S i l l  HE. 333 W. lat St., 
FA 2 3821.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
YOU WON’T MCLIKVF IT

SALE
FAIR ON 2 Dour, Mamlaid Transmission

R E U P H O L S T E R Y ^ c c / W / d  /
( hairs 539 :;r :z :.soias 589

C U 5 I O «  MAPI  MI P C OV t R i

(HAIP5 '74.50 501 AS ’49.50
».•« , | it

i >1 L « ufki w4*t a * f I i»i i >t 
'•*** (juniuisfnd

AllracUvc $ bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 115 W. Coleman Ctr- 
c.e. FA 2 71st.

C E N T R A L  FLA DECORATORS
i O w i h  t i  ( s s i . t a n g

lenltas d * A I DM
D* • V • J v • 'O » t*A I 41 if 

Uloo Ml e

1960
f  O K I  * A Dll,LAC Sedan DeYille 

Power And Air t'ond.

1957 OLDS I Door lUrdlup

1955ruN
Power And Air fund.

t l  I Door Sedan 
A utom atic I r a n * .

1195
795
196

1695

I B E f l  lit It Iv 2 Door Sprrlal 
I  QUO ijurdtop Automatic

1 Q f*9  FAl.t ON .Station Wagon 
! * * ■  .Standard Tran*.. Radio, Heater

1968 l>>̂ -V1(,LJT'' 3 Door 3 - w. Automatic

j g g y  CTIKVItOI,KT~iI liuor**'V-x, Automatic ^

| Q K B  PI.3 MOI III Staliou 33 agon 
g Pa**.. Auto., Power Merriug

I f l f i f i  OI.DH l Door Hardtop 
* Autunialir And Power
1 0 M  MP.Itl I BY Muni. 4 Door, Air loud.. l A f l k  
• Elect. 33indowa And Heat

CHEVROLET 4 DimT” Aulomatk 
Air Condition

1 A M  UCDKMtlllll.K * Door. Auto., 
* Tran*., Air Condilhmlng

219 E. 2nd HANFORD 230$ S. PARK

FACTORY TO YJU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Encluved head, Sag-proof but
ton) rail with plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayon tape*. Cut- 
ton or nylon cord*, 

rit’iikurik Glas.x mid 1’nint 
Company

2ti> Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

1 Model ABN 4 Horsepower 
WISCONSIN Engine. Ph. 
FA 216)77.

Baby scales, balhinett, atereu 
hi-fi, sew mg machine. Ph. 
FA 28018.

Gas Range. Ilollynoud Red. 
Dining Room Set. rhurw 
FA 2-3733.

Antique Buffet, refrigerator, 
other miic. used furniture. 
1303 Sanford Ave.

1939 Chev. Station Wagon. 2 
Dr. $!«3 . 3221)840. after 6
p. m.

’60 Chev. 2 dr. Big Motor, 
new tlrc.s. Excellent cond. 
Be#*. 323-0S04).

1961 Flat, Itoo. Take, .'-ywr 
$33.16 mo. FA 2 8799.

1962 tin Irk Special. Y6. Radio 
and beater. Like new. Take 
over payments of $79.31. 
322-0840 after 6 p. nt.

1933 Chevrolet ton Pickup 
Extra good. DIO S. Elm.

37. Hunts - Motor*

2 Antique Farm Dinner Beils 
910 S. Elm.

5clllng out. From 30 to 30r« 
discount. Beautiful solid 
Panamaian mahogany gate 
leg table, seats 8 to 10. l\ip 
and leaves, full width 
boards. Price cut from $123 
to $73. 6 ft. Harvest table, 
white pine $30 Grand
mother clock, gixxl time 
keeper $40. Deacon'* ben- 
the*, wash aland*, tele
phone s t a n d ,  cabinets, 
chairs, bufret etc., at give
away price*. R.d.iu«,it 
Furniture. 918 French Ave.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Kobsun Sport ini? Good* 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

304-6-6 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-3961

19* Mahogany hardtop. Two 
40 hp. Evmnide*. Electric 
start. 30 Gal. gas tank. 
Head. Convertible bunks. 
Speedometer. Brand new 
till trailer. Very reason
able. Phone FA 3-0783.

12li 1IP. Kicker. 12' Boat 
$40 cash. 610 W. First Si,

38. Motorcyclm • Scout era
VESPA .Motor Scooters (new) 

$16.63 down A $3.32 Week*
U-.

Iwwis Sates A Service 
2317 Country Club Road 

Ph. FA 2-7928

Quality Used Cars!
“The Huppiest Car Owners Are 

Hunt L incoln - Mercury Customers”

* 1 2 9 51961 Comet 2 Ur. Sedan
Htand. Transmission, Radio, Heater

1961 Ford 4-I)oor ji
20,000 Artual Mile*. V-8 Enaine, *  
Furd-O-Mstk, Vary Clean. 14 9 5
1960 Edncl Ranker
$ Door V-8, A Real Buy In l.alo #  
Model Car, Automatic Tram*ml**Ion. 2 
Power Hirer., Power llrakra, Itadio, 
Heater 9 9 5
1960 Comet Sta. Wagon
4 Door, Standard Trantmlaalnn, Ra- 
dlo. Heater, Real Clean 12 9 5
1960 Mercury Monterey C<
4 Dr. Sedan, Mrrc-O-Matlc, Power *  
Hirer., Power llrakra. Radio, Heater 15 9 5
1959 Olds Super 88 C<
4 Door, Automatir Tratiamiaalon, Full *  
Power, Radio, Heater, Extra Clean 113 9 5
1959 Mercury Monterey
4 Door flardlup, Merr-O-Malic, Pow- J* 
er Hirer., Puwrr Brake#, Radio, “  
Heater 113 9 5
1960 Mercury Montclair y
Power Steering and llrakra. Low ~ 
Mileage, Very Nlrr. 16 9 5
1958 Mercury Monterey %
4 Door Hrdan, Mrrr-O-Malir, llralar 7 9 5
1957 Crown Imperial S O  A C
4̂  Door Hardtop, f’ully Puwerod. j

1957 Lincoln Frcmiere S O O C
4̂  Door Hardtop, Fully Powered,

1958 Crown Imperial Cl
Dark lilue, All Power, An Exceptional "  1 
Car. 11 1 9 5
1958 Kdsel 2 Hour
Hardtop V-8, Automatic Trana., Pow. % A C
er Hirer., Power llrakea, Black and
White Fin Mi M A#

BARGAIN BUYS
1 0 R R  l HKVHOLKT 4-Dr. Mai mu Wagon, 
1 9 0 0  6 lit lb

LDH 
Htrrrine 
SI KHC l" IIY

Cylinder1956 OLDS 4-Ilr.. Air Cond., Power

16
95*

and Brake*
I Door Sedan

DESOIO 2 Dour, 8 Cylinder 
PONTIAC 2 Door Hardtop 
FORD Station wagon

i l l l R I T  LINCOLN | i | fn u n  I  MERCURY I N I *
109 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford fa 2-1864 W later Park 

Ml

i  4

2 Piece sectional. Frame in 
good cond. NctxU recov
ering. Also Swivel dialr, 
round coffee table & cor
ner table. Call FA 2-2893.

10 Piece Dining Room Set. 
$123. FA 2-1209.

Kelvinalor Wa>ber $23. Pit. 
FA 2-0607.

FREE use of our Carpet 
Shampoocr with pure ha ve 
of Blue Luaire shampoo. 
CarroU'a Furniture.

3G. Automobile* • Trucks
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Sauls Explains 
Racing Board's 
Role In Stale

John Saul*. local Inzurancc 
a a a  and realtor who doubles 
ia beau aa chief Inipcctor at 
Uia Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club for Uia Florida Slate 
Racing Commission, told of 
the commlulon'a activities at 
the Jayeae meeting Thursday 
at the Clvle Center.

ifa described the commli- 
a ion organisation aa made up 
it five members, one from 
each of five districts, with Sam 
Pyles of Leesburg aa commis
sioner of the Central Florida 
District.

The main dutlf* of the com
mission. said Sauls, la to set 
dates for rate meeting!, hold 
hearings on track activities 
and police eaeb pari-mutuel 
installation In the state.

At Um dog tracka this con
sists of cheeking the dogs for 
dope before and after each 
raee with aallva testa which 
are done by veterinarians. A 
veterinarian also selects a dog 
at random from those named 
for the evening's program and 
gives It a thorough physical to 
determine its condition for 
racing.

Also a part of the duties of 
the commission la to keep 
strict tab on the pari-mutuel 
operation with Inspectors and 
auditors.

He pointed out there are If 
dog tracka, five Jal alal fron
tons and five horse tracka now 
operating In the state. The 
new Seminole Park Raceway 
at Casselberry will be the only 
harness track when It opens 
rsb. i.

The local harness track will 
operate for 51 nights, the horse 
(flat runners) will operate for 
42 days, the dog tracks run M 
nights and the frontons tat 
102 nights.

Sauls emphasised t h a t  
everybody connected in any 
way with a pari-mutuel Install
ation has to bo licensed by the 
commission. This goes from 
the manager and owners down 
to the cleaning craws and even 
secretaries.

The speaker made the point 
very strongly that the sole 
purpose of the commission la 
to keep the raelng activities la 
the State of Florida honest 
and ho says they do a good 
Job of it.

But, he added, with a hum
orous touch, they aren't re
sponsible for the people who 
(eel a desperate need for the 
two dollar window.

M  v *  **- •
' '• ’*■ -

■ • - t • • •
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Khrushchev Confers With Pole 
Leaders On Way To Berlin Talk

Jet Bomber 
Crash Kills Pilot

WICHITA, Kan. (UP1)—A 
JM7 je t bomber crashed In 
flames shortly after takeoff 
during a snowstorm Thursday 
night. The pilot was killed 
•ad twe ethers Injured.

Killed waa CapL P. L Tud- 
will, 2V, of Detroit Lake, Minn. 
The injured were 1st Lt. K. J .  
Madrlrk, 20, the co-pilot, of 
Hastings, N. Y , and Capt. H. 
f .  Jonas, 84, Oakland, Calif.

The bomber waa assigned to 
the g07lh Bomb Wing, Lincoln 
Air Forca Baev, Lincoln Neb.

The highway patrol said 
Hedrick and Jaoea were able 
to parachute to safety. They 
were reported In good condi
tion at Um hospital at McCon- 
nall Air Force Base hare.

THE DEI)ARY CONCERT ORCHESTRA In 
holding regular rehearsals In preparation for the 
Jan. 24 concert to be presented at the Community

Cuba Was Moral Victory 
For U. S., Demo Club Hears

The faets that the United 
Stales won only a moral vic
tory in the recent Cuban 
Crisis, that there still are 
15,000 to 20,000 Communist 
soldiers there, that no one 
is really sure all of the miss
iles are gone and that Fi
del Castro definitely would 
not hesitate to fire a miss
ile on Uie U. S. were ur
gently pointed out by New 
York Times Caribbean Cor- 
respondent Ruby Phillips 
Thursday night

Speaking before a dinner 
meeting of the South Semi- 
nola Democratic Womcn’a 
Club at the Rlksha Inn, Miss 
Phillips traced tlte tumul
tuous government of Cuba 
since It became a Republic 
In 1903 until the time she 
was forced to leave the coun
try two years ago on a Swiss 
permit aa all of her own 
credentials had been taken 
and never returned.

" I t  waa ray opinion that 
when the prealdent recently 
mobilized 250,000 Armed 
Forces we should have gone 
on with an Invasion. This 
crisis waa fostered simply 
io pul ua to test and tha 
Communists seem to have 
come out the winnera as the 
outcome of the whole thing 
practically guaranteed Cas
tro," aha said.

"Wa put an embargo on 
auppllM to Cuba and today

we are tending an estimated 
542 million worth of food 
and medicine into the coun
try.

"Yet Castro lolls Die poo- 
pie Ihst all of Ihelr troubles 
are due to the 'Imperialists' 
(North America)," she con 
United.

She estimated that If the 
U. S. had continued on Into 
a full scale Invasion Uiere 
would have been "consider
able fighting for Cuba hat 
hsd four years of Commun
ist indoctrination. Their Army 
Is a young Army of appro- 
malely 400,000 In the Militia 
to which everybody belongs 
. , . man, woman ami child. 
These people work 10 to 12 
hours a day then go out to 
do guard duty. However, we 
would have won," *he con
cluded.

Appearing with Mias Phil
lips was Uie Rollins College 
"Pro and Con TV Team" 
headed by Dr. Paul Doug
las who arranged the pro
gram.

Thla same group will have 
Mlsa Phillips a* guest on to
day's 10:30 p. m. "Pro and 
Con" telecait over WLOK 
Channel Nine when the sub
ject will again lie on Cuba.

Local automobile dealrit of
fer their best buys In Herald 
classified display ads.

SEW AND SAVE

BELT TABS
leather and metal huekle assembly •tlarhmrnt for 
rloth or web belts, i  Inches long. Several styles.

Re*.
98c

Orlando Youths 
Caught By Police

CALLAHAN (U PI)-Polirn  
rnptursd two Orlando youth* 
Thursday after they bad aa. 
raped from a elty prison farm 
work gang.

Tha two Idantlfiad as James 
Norman Mullins, 17, end Rob* 
art Stevenson, IT, originally 
of Waycrosa, Ga., were recap
tured after driving through 
town at speeda of up to 100 
asllea an hour.

Police sold the twe will fees 
chargee of onto theft.

21 Fraud Counts 
Bring Conviction

MIAMI (UFI) — John Rob* 
art Howard, one-time husband 
of the late actress Diana Bar
rymore, wee convicted on t t  of 
26 counts of null fraud In fad* 
sral court here Thursday,

Judge Eaoett Cheats feuaj 
Howard guilty on charges of 
having and cash lag 624,000 
worth of forged savings koala 
alls godly stolen f r o m  t h e

Stretch Belts
Drrasy Wsillr Web Itells. Various sly leu and 
rolors In webbing and burklcn.

J  Re*.35 $1.98

Open Mondays 'til 9 p. m. %
Terry Cloth

TOWELING

Fun Roll* 
Si'lnches W ide 
Solid* and Strip**

Very 
[Special At —

" "  REMNANT shop
HWY. 17*92 DRIVE THRU FERN I*ARK 

TO 8RM IN 0L8 COUNTY LINE

MAITLAND, FLA.
SEW AND SAVE

Center. Tho orchestra in under the direction of 
Koifcr Can ini and Mra. H. Whitaker in pinniaL

(Cox Photo)

WARSAW fUPI) — Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev conferred with Polish 
leaders today during a stop
over "rest" en route to the 
East German Communist 
party congress in Berlin.

Polish officials said Khru
shchev was relaxing some
where in the province of 
Olstlyn, a resort area which 
once was German East Prus
sia. He arrived la Poland by 
train Thursday.

Wladyslaw Gomulka, Uie 
Polish Communist p a r t y  
chief. Joined Khrushchev's 
special train Thursday night 
aRer lt pulied Into a amail 
station hi Waraaw’a eastern 
suburbs. Some of Poland's

cabinet ministers were In 
the party also.

Political observers expect
ed no spectacular develop
ments during Khrushchev's 
stay of a few days. The 
Kremlin leader's visit was 
regarded here aa UMtflcial 
although It was at the In
vitation of Gomulka and Pre
mier Josef Cyrankiewlcz. It 
is his first visit to Poland 
since 1959.

The discussions wore ex
pected to concentrate on the 
Berlin problem. Specific So
viet-Polish affairs were con
sidered by Khrushchev and 
Gomulka Just two weeks ago 
when they met In the Soviet 
city of Kiev.

Uth ANNUAL

POLICEMEN'S BALL
Saturday • Jan. 12, 1963 

9:30 P. M. - ’til
AT

MAYFAIR INN
MUSIC BY

LOU FELDMAN
a n d  h is  o r c h e s t r a

TICKETS $2.00 per person
RESERVATIONS 50c per chair

Benefit Of Ranford Police Benevolent As.oelatlon. Ine. 
(DRESS OPTIONAL)

FAMOUS McKesson
B e x e l  V I T A M I N S

AT

B e x e l

B e x e l

B e x e l

B e x e l

Special Formula, 40's 
Special Formula, 100's 
Special Formula, 250's
Formula No. 2 1 ,40’s 
Formula No. 2 1 ,100's 
Formula No. 21, 250's
M, 4 0 ' s - - - - - -
M, 1 0 0 ' s - - - - - -
M, 2 5 0 ' s - - - - - -
Multiples, 40's -  -  
Multiples, 100's -  -  

i, 2 5 0 's- -

B e x e l

B e x e l

Capsules for Children, 100's 
Capsules for Children, 250's
Syrup for Children, 4 oz. 
Syrup for Children, 8 oz. 
Syrup for Children, 1 pt.

WAS
2.98
5.95

13.50
1.98
3.98
8.89
3.98 
9.00

19.98
3.49
6.95

14.50
2.79
5.79
1.19
1.98
3.89

NOW

1.49
2.98
6.75

.99
1.99 
4.45

1.99
4.50
9.99

1.75 
3.48 
7.25

1.40
2.90

.60

.99
1.95

Get Your Family Vitamin Supply Al Any 01 These Sanlord Drug Stores

Faust's
Drug Store
224 E. FIRST ST. 

FA 2-0784

Roumillat 
& Anderson

W alfreta Agwcy Drug 8  tore

FIRST ST. at PARK AVE.

FA 2-0392

McReynolds
Drug Co. •>

2553 PARK DRIVE 
FA 2-0642

r r v j t i
t

-w e
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Chamber Membership 
1963 Drive Tomorrow (E h ?  i > c t n f m * i i  i i m t l i t

WEATHER: Hear and colder thmugli Tuesday. High today, 65-70. lx»w tonight, •15-50.
v o i.. 5a United Press Leased Wire Established 1008 MON., JANUARY 14. 196,1 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 620

c  LO6^
By LARRY VERSIIEI. 

The word it that the Atlantic 
Coast Line will have a delega
tion at the City Commiuion 
tonight protesting that Jet 
Fuel pipeline to NAS . . . 
Why. O why did they wait to 
long? . . .

• • •

Tax Assenor Mary Earle 
Walker turned in her annual 
report . . .  As usual no excess 
Ices . . . (Collector, Clerk 
turned in combined fees of 

_$40,000) . . . Just for the rec
ord expenses for the year lor 
the assessor wen- $53,UH7 with 
salaries taking up more than 
half that figure . . . auto ex
pense — $1,731 and consulta
tion — $3,518.

v  A CONVERSATION WITH 
DOUG STENSTKOM 

REPORTER: You gonna 
run for governor?

STENSTROXI: No. there'll 
be other candidates.

REPORTER: The word it 
that you will support Dicker- 
son.

STENSTIIOM: Ye*. I proba
bly will.

• • • •

Dickerson support growing 
here and we hear the dairy 
men are gettin’ behind 'em.

• • •

We mentioned City Commis
sion tonight . . . Should be 
long with the big Item water 
improvements . . . Don't be 
surprised If the city d«e*n'i 

_  hire Clark. Dailey and Diets 
~  to gel the show on tho road.

• • •

ANOTHER M E M O  TO 
GENE TUCKER: Gene, wea- 
ther getting cool — why not 
send those birds nesting on 
the Florida Slate Rank letter
ing to another McNulty hank 
further south . . . say, Mel
bourne?

t# • * *
Ry the way. our bank source 

fella the birds were kept there 
for humanitarian purposes. 
Eh?

• • •

REMINDER O F  T H E  
WEEK: Chamber membership 
kick-off breakfast tomorrow at 
• at the rivic center . . . Reg
ional planning council meets

• here at the Mayfair tomorrow
at 1:3b p.tn.

• • •

Sprechen Sie French (don't 
know how to write French In 
German, eh?) Special French 
classes at the Lake Mary 
School 7 n.m. Thursday.

• • •

I wondrrrd just who called 
that Grand Jury Into session

*  today. Wonder if the Hie gov
ernor had an)tiling to do with 
it . . . And we hear it will 
have wide repercussion in the
whole citrus industry.

• • •

John Knder says the pro
posed St. Johns Indian River 
renal will save boater* a 1,000- 
mile trip in crossing from the 
ocean to the gulf or vice versa.

'  He could give no estimate In 
anticipated revenue the water 
traffic will bring to the San
ford area. But It's enormous.

• » • •

Notice that grin on barber 
V Garfield Walker'i face? Ills 

»r boy Butch Is cutting hair at
the next chair.

• • •

^  That Sarepta Chanty Ball 
will probably be held around 
Valentine's Day.

The North Orlando police 
ear la now equipped with two 
way radio that tics them in on 
the Longwood frequency. This 
U a big step in Ihe right direc
tion for good police protec
tion. The rig is by courtesy of 

4  one of the local residents who 
bas a flair fur that sort of 
Iking.

• • •
Semi • Centennial Commit

tee will meet at I  p. m. 
Ian. 22 at First Federal . . . 
At La boy George!

• • e
Have you done your bit for Sa- 
rtpta Horae? Don't forget you 

•  »a jr need Sarepta some day 
ht badly as Sarepta needs you 
today. i

Grand Jury Probes Citrus Scandal
$10 Billion Tax 
Cut Asked By JFK

WASHINGTON (LTD — 
President Kennedy asked 
Congress today to rut taxes 
$10 billion over Hie next 
three years, starting with a 
$5 billion reduction this year 
in personal and corporate 
levics

The President said his plan 
would help provide two mil
lion more Job* by stimulat
ing private budness purchas
ing power, encourage the 
risk-taking demandee by the

DeGaulle Turns 
Down Offer Of 
Polaris Missiles

PARIS (UPD-French Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle today 
rejected President Kennedy's 
offer of Polaris missiles to 
France.

The oflcr was rontamed in 
the agreements reached at 
Nassau last month by Kennedy 
and llritish Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan.

•'I don't believe anyone 
thinks that we could subscribe 
to the Bahamas agreements,"  
He Gaulle told a press runlet- 
cnee here.

At tlie same time De Gaulle 
intimateihy nil* France wifi 
maintain its stem conditions 
lor Britain's entry into the 
European Common Market. 
These conditions stipulate that 
Britain not he given any spe
cial favors, hut comply fully 
wilh termv of Hie treaty of 
Rome, which sei up the mar
ket.

In an accord ending ihe N’aa- 
sau talks late In December, 
the United States and Britain 
announced that the controver
sial Skybolt missile was being 
dropped and that Britain 
would he ottered the subma
rine-borne Polarii missile in
stead.

T ie Polaris olfer was ex
tended also In France wilh 
Ihe stipulation that Hie missile 
would lie employed in a multi- 
nation nuclear force undrr 
NATO.

free enterprise system anil 
vastly strengthen America's 
hand in fashioning a “world 
of order.”

In a 5,500-word Stale of the 
Union address, delivered in 
person to a joint session of 
Congrrss, Hie rhief executive 
also took a cautious view of 
Use world situation.

Hr said West Berlin re
mained free, a settlement 
l.ad been readied in Laos, 
aggression blunted in Viet 
Nam and a “deadly threat”
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Slightly Less
LAKELAND (UlMl -  Or

ange procctt«>ra were ex
pected to use nearly six mil
lion boxes (his week, slight
ly less Hun last week.

Selling: Bonds
NEW YORK (UPD -  T ie 

State of Israel Bond Organi
sation has announced a de
cision to provide $73 million 
for continued economic de
velopment of Israel through 
the sale of Israeli bonds.

Joint Research
WNSNINGTON M T IJ  — 

The United Slates and India 
have agreed to launch 13 
rockets in a cooperative re
search program to study the 
equatorial electrojot current 
and u p p e r  atmosplicric 
w imls.

Fighting Vow
M O N 'TG O  M E R Y. Ala. 

(UPD — Georgia Corley 
Wallace assumed the gover
norship uf Alabama today 
with ■ fighting vow of “seg
regation now, segregation to
morrow and segregation for
ever.”

Comedian Marries
HOLLYWOOD (LTD -  

Comedian Roll Nrwliart, 33. 
and Virginia ijuinn. 22, 
daughter of actor William 
Quinn, were honeymooning 
today following their mar
riage Saturday at St. Vic
tor’s Roman Catholic Church.

Escape Route
M A R A T H  ON (DPI) — 

Twenty-nine Culun refugees, 
crammed into a 28-loot boat, 
landed totlay at Key Colony 
Reach just north of thia town 
in the Florida Keys. Ttry 
said they were refused food 
and water by a Russian 
freighter early Sunday night.

removed fmm Cuba. Hr
said the “end of agony"
might be in sight in the Con
go. But he added that danger 
still exists from Cuba to the 
Smith China Sea.

Calling for action on his 
lax reduction program. Ken
nedy said:

“ Now, when no military 
crisis strains our resources, 
now is |hr lime to act. Wc 
cannot afford U» be timid or 
slow. For this is Ihe most 
important task confronting
Hie Congress in 1903."

It vvat Hie (list time in the 
Internal Revenue's luo-yrar 
history tiial tax reduction 
had been proposed solely lo 
stimulate a lagging economy. | 
There have been 13 major 
lax cuts Hits century, must 
of litem lo realign rates aft
er a war or because of a 
budget surplus.

Tlie nation's lalior unions 
and much of business favor 
the chief executive's ap
proach. Rut his proposal* 
faced sharp scrutiny in Con
gress where seme influential 
members question the wis
dom of lax cilia without re
duction* in spending.

Actually, Kennedy asked 
Hie lawmakers to rut taxes 
$13 5 billion between now and 
the end of HM5. But lie pro
posed to recapture $3 5 hit- 

, lion u tui» }l»y broadening 
the lax Itase atid ending what 
he railed “unfair or unnrrc*- 
aary preference*." lie did 
not pin-point these.

Breaking down his pro
posal, (lie President said $11 
billion would tie cut from 
Individual lax rates and $2.3 
billion would result from re
ducing corjiorated rates. He 
said the tax cuts would in
crease purchasing power, 
wilfi the greatest increase 
going to low-income consum
ers.

New Officials 
To Take Over 
In Casselberry

New Casseltierry offirials 
will he sworn into offire at to- 
day'a 7:30 p. m. meeting of 
the Cnssellw-rry Hoard of Ald
ermen at the Women's Club 
Building on Overbrook Dr.

Installed will lie new mayor, 
Fred G. Heath and new alder
men, Art l.rgo, I,. E Wood
bines and Ed Lunn.

Expected on the agenda to 
come before Him first meeting 
of Hie new council Is further 
discussion of a proposed water 
rate raise as requested by Hie 
Casseltierry Utilities Co.

FUNDS FOIl SAUFITA IIO.ML roue by $1111.87 Salimluy it* member* of 
the llniitbow Girl*, DeMolny Huy* nml the Sanford Women'* Club held a 
Tnjr Day for the lienefit of the home. Here I'olire Lieutenant Hen Hutler 
nml Mi** Honnie (Jlelmv mill their contribution to the tioxe* offered hy the 
Mttident*, SiiAiin Deal, Alex Carman, Anne Aiken and Vickie Itoyd.

( Herald Photo)

County Set To Aid Raceway 
But, How Much, How Long?

Bradshaw Called 
As 1st Witness
BULLETIN

The grand jury reerrosed for luncheon nt 
12:11) p. nt. today. Other witnesses ttummnnrd 
for the afternoon *rs*lon are Glenn Snell, Dr. 
George Westbrook. Marvin McNair, Hill Hosier. 
J. D. Sindatl. W. II. WainwriKht, Janies Lloyd. 
Sam Williams, K. W. Jnrkson. and Jim Dice, all 
uf Ihe Slate Department nf Agriculture: II. II. 
Ililey, U. S. Department of Agriculture; A. T. 
Ilealy. of the Governor's office, and John llan- 
ner and M. T. Salt inn. of Ihe Hi-Acres company.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Rebuilding of - Seminole 
Boulevard to facilitate traf
fic between Highway I7-V2 
and Hie Seminole Raceway 
is a moot question.

County Commission, in a 
special session Saturday af 
ternoon, agreed to furnish 
rock amt clay for Uie refur
bished roadway along with 
lalair hut only if the 
Raceway autltoritid would 
finance Uie co-t of (lie as
phalt roadlied.

Clyde Hart. Raceway pres
ident. pild T ie  Herald Sun
day “we will run over lo (lie 
commission Monday with a 
check for $tt,<*iu or $12,000'' 
to pay for the asphalt bed

It has hern estimated Hit- 
entire project, complete re
building hy widening and re 
surfacing of Hie two-mile 
Mrolch, would cost $10,000. 
It further has been estimated 
that tlie atphah project a- 
lone would cost $ It,(too or 
II2.0UO.

James P. Ast-ry J r ,  com
mission vice chairman, slat 
cd the county will "go along 
with tlie early pari of the 
project whenever Hie Race
way places in escrow tlto 
necessary funds to finance 
the asphalt part of the job."

However, live question aris
es whether Uie roadway pro
ject will be completed , , .

in Hie words of a county of- 
ficia1 . , . “tlie Bars way 
people hate been pro nosing 
since Jan. I, list?, lo |m! up 
money as their share hut 
they still have to pul it up. 
When they do lay the casli 
on lltc line, (lien we will talk 
business.”
T ie county authorities have 

expressed themselves dial 
Hu-y will “not go along with

Grnnil jury pmhc into an ulleyrrsl jrrnml larceny 
ruse in the eitrn* industry here \v«* Intmchcd today 
with ii 17-man panel. Nearly 20 men associated vvitit 
the citrus industry wero present to testify before 
the jury.

First witness called was Charles Hrndshnvv, 
owner of Ili-Aeres company of Forest City, who 
previously had estimated his firm lost more than 
$200,00(1 ,n tlie allcjM'd larceny during the last two 
years.

Circuit Judge Voile A. Wil
liams Jr. and Slate's Attorney 
Arthur hired refused e m 
inent on the question before 
tlie grand Jury hut State'* At
torney William G. Hopkins 
Jr., of Tallahassee, referred to 
ail executive order filed in 
Clteult Court here last Nov.
7.

a sub standard road.” They 
added, the job must meet 
irquirciiH'nts of road engi- 
m-s*rs and "la»l longer than 
ono raving season. Hart, in , 
answer to this said. “W e1 
have loo much invested not 
lo la- willing to do our part 
for a complete, standard 
road We are agreeable to 

| meet our end of tho deal."

Giant Storm Ravages 
West Crop; 75 Dead
II) United I’rrs* International

A massive storm brought 
cold to 48 stales today, threat
ening the Trxas and Arironn 
vegetable and citrus crop and 
rlaiming more than 75 lives. •

T ie only area really m es
cape the cold spell was the 
southern lull id Florida. Key- 
West had a balmy 74 rarly 
today. Rut it was 27 below in 
International Fall*. Minn

A cloud cover held olf tlie 
brunt of tlie arctic cold front 
in tlie Tcxua Rio Grande Val
ley, hut the loreeast uf tern-1 
perature* in Uie up|ier 20s still 
»|H-lled damage to lender 
plants and trees.

Some farmers said the to
mato rrnp was ruined, the 
pepper* and Icllucc extensive
ly damaged.

The Ireete was not as se
vere as last January's cold 
wave that ro«t an estimated 
$50 million In lost citrus trees 
and vegetables.
* Some itxi.oiKj citrus tree* 
wire planted lo oflset last 
year's loss and prolonged lent- - 
peratiires in tlie 30s could wipe 
mil that investment ami cause 
major damage to adult trees.

There also was some citrus 
damage in Ariuma’s Salt Riv
er Valley.

Waterways Improvements

30-Year-Old Dream Off Ground

The second wllnrst rail
ed before the grand Jury 
ladav was Chester Rlakr- 
mole, Tallahassee, person
nel iltrrrtnr (or the tom- 
mlssloorr of Agriculture.

In Hint order, Gov. Fniris 
llryant named Hopkins “to In
vestigate tlie alleged conspir- 
aey to commit grand larceny 
involving Alim Tyndall Hall, 
Ralph W. Alderman. C. R. 
laiwdetniilk and Hilly lasmar 
Hammond.*' Iliimninnd and 
Hall were state fruit inspec
tors and l.owdrrmilk and At- 
drnnnn fruit brokers.

Steed snd Hopkins were 
working together ill present
ing testimony nod l olling wit
nesses In-fore the jury.

Judge William*, in seating 
the piincl, said the investiga
tion should he completed in 
one dsy. lie also outlined Hie 
procedure for returning or not 
reluming an indictment,

Seated on Hie grand jury 
fur tlie full lint” term today 
were: JoM-pli Warren, Eugene 
Brewer. W Henry llcnton, 
Jo*eph W. Orseilo, Theodore 
J. Derlnger, Ivan D. Jukula-in, 
W. J. Rowland, Alfred Doud- 
■ley, licit II. Ilnllingi-wortll, 
Lewis liable*. Edmond I.. 
Wilier, l.clhi) Rollu, Ernest 
J . Brooklyn, lleiiny S. Austin, 
Glenn Chuile* Giunge, Gustav 
C. SuinmnT., Tlminu* M. 
Andes and Robert J . Ilnnnell. 
The juror* taler excu>cd |,e- 
Roy Itolin.

Bryant Still 
Seeks Support 
For 42 Solon Plan

TALLAHASSEE (U l'l) — 
Gov. Farris Bryant laid today 
he will continue efforts In 
drum up sufficient support lor 
a 42 senator, 144-re present a. 
live ^apportionment plan In 
niake a special session uf tha 
l-egitlalure worthwhile.

Without commenting on a 
veiled threat that the Legisla
ture might call itself Into ses
sion to adopt a two-stage plan 
that would delay drastic in
creases in House membership, 
Bryant told newsmen that his 
talk In Sarasota this weekend 
“shook up” the legislators.

lie tuld he thought after tha 
lawmakers got homa and hail 
time to think things over, they 
might ho mors cooperative.

llryant talked turkey lo tha 
legislators In Sarasota Satur
day, telling them their job 
was to get together on an ar. 
reptuhle plan and that until 
they do, lie will not rail a apo
dal session.

The g o v e r n o r  holds tha 
trump raid ill tho battle now 
because it is too late to get 
any plan operating for tha 
A (nil session except hy a aim- 

I pie statute and Him governor 
can veto any alatulo lisa docs 
not like.

Fishing Roost
TALLAHASSEE (Ul’l)—T ie 

State Board of Conservation 
today opened to commercial 
Railing during December, Jan
uary, February and March 
moil nf (lie finiHi end of Tam
pa Ray on (lie Hillsborough 
County aide,

A 30-year dieaiu to enhance 
Hie Sanford aiea through 
waterway traffic is off the 
ground.

Should plans put into action 
last week reach fruition San
ford will become host lo a new 
business: Water traffic, both 
pleasure and commercial.

Ten men sal around a con
ference table at the Angebill 
Hotel in t ’rlando last Friday 
•fLernrou a:*d launelird tha 
30-year dream by retaining 
engineera to draft prelimin
ary plana for a barge canal 
ronnecUng Hie tit. Julius ami 
Indian rivers.

These 10 men were John h. 
Bromley and John Krider, 
Kanfcrd; D. S. Niabet, Cocoa; 
R. C. Brady, Titusville, and 
C. K. LeUetU and Kansoia 
Downes, Orlando, member* of 
the St. Johns-lndian River 
Navigation rouiunUee, 8*n .j

llernaid Parrish, Titusville; 
Harold A. Scott, Jacksonville, 
representing Uie engineering 
firm of Reynolds, Smith and 
Hill; W. A. MrCrts J r ,  Or- 
la rui, uf Hie Canal Authority 
of Florida, and Sen. Randolph 
lludgea, president of the Slate 
Semite and director of Uie De
partment uf Conservation.

Krider, Seminole County 
Chamber uf Commerce man
ager and navigation commit
tee chairman, conducted the 
sesaicn which led to tha ra- 
tainmrnt of Scott's firm to 
a survey and recommend 
where should be laid a canal 
rounecUng the St. Johns and 
Indian rivers.

These meu look It upon 
lliemaclvra lo pledge $1,500 
far tha eng.-eera' .uivsy fee, 
■taUng they would request 
$50u each from Uie younty 
cuwimuatou* eg Brevard, Or

ange and Seminole rounlics. 
So emphatic In his feeling 
for the canal wa* Sen. Parrish 
that lie pledged liievurd Coun
ty for its ahara of $500 or “I'll 
put up my personal check in 
that amount, If nrrrasary.“

Further, after much dis
cussion when ii was realised 
the canal may not touch Or
ange County but probably 
would pass through Volusia 
County, it was agreed that 
Krider and Sen. Farrish will 
meet nest week with Volusia 
County authorities and invito 
that political subdivision to 
join In tha vantura.

Conferenca members were 
In accord that financing of 
tha canal should be sought, 
in tho boginning, nt a local 
leeel. That is, /rum tha coun
ties involvad or from tha 
state: hut wet In the near fu
ture from the federal govern- 
■MnC

Sen. Ilodgea expre»sed him
self: “You should push at 
home lu-fore approaching Tal
lahassee.'' He imliraUrd His 
trustee* nf the stale's Inter
nal Improvement Fond might 
put up matching or aligning 
fund*. Ha alto expressed tha 
opinion that tha respective 
county roinmlesions should in
dorse the program.

“We at Hit Tallahassee 
level,** Sen. lludgrs said, 
"want to support thia pro
gram. We will give any assist
ance we can hut you must 
find some source of money" to 
finam e Uie canaL

TsnUtivs estimate* ware at 
a variance as to how long the 
proposed canal would lie: Be
tween lit and 40 miles, con
necting the two rivera, de
pending on tho tile eelected 
by the engineers. Scott sug
gested that an early estimate 
far n 12-foot canal be limited

to an eighl-fe t 'waterway, in 
depth, claiming this would ho 
sufficient f ti r romnien lul 
barge traffic and pleu-uir 
craft.

Sen. Parrish pir*umed the 
canal building cost “wiiuld lie 
too inurli for local interests; 
we must look Ui soma other 
soiiise for the major funds. 
Such ns the II. S. lo r pa of 
Engineers.”

Krider was adamant in hi*! 
expressions that tlie commit
tee must not now look to tha 
U. 8. Congress fur funds and 
that alignment of the canal 
“must lie settled first." In 
fart, Krider indicated he 
wuuhl drop out of the picture 
if the committee should in
sist in looking to the federal 
government for b u i l d i n g  
funds.

Scott, who spent 19 yean 
with the U. S. Corps of En 
glneera and is well versed in,

Floiidis wilier problem*, *nid 
a Cmp* leporl of IUI0 “rmtld 
find no nalionul benefit'' in a 
SL Johns-lndian river canal. 
He added Unit Uu> Corps list
ed Hie thought us “not a gold- 
plated job.”

He ircomniemlt-d that “local 
pet pie jump in atal get this 
thing started, even if only 
for plensule stuff* at Uie 
alai L

l ’aritsh pointed out that the 
project must nut lie consider
ed a* a drainage district and 
must not distuib sporting ac
tivities. However, ll later was 
pointed out that tha proposed 
canal would benefit areas 
alung tha canal in draining 
swamplands.

Ms-Crea offered Uie thought 
that the preliminary study 
could be dun* under tho 
State'* Canal Authority “but 
sslieir are we going to grt tho 
funds J ”
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